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THE STOLEN KISS.
TO LIZZIE.
nr Uta n. naixsT.

Lay it on, good Master John,
. Ho deserves it, lay it on I
', By what right, in all tho land,.
.
May ho kiss thy daughter’s hand?
Kneeling on tho entrance-rock,
(Ho had better tend thy flock,)
Hear him vow eternal truth
In tho cars of silly Ruth I
She had best bo washing dishes,
:
Than receiving stolen kisses I
She coquettish ly is playing,
'
.
And another lovo betraying;
}
Downward comes the blow, kwhack I
On your simple shepherd's back. '

. .

Lizzie, when truo lovo you'd keep,
,
Lot the ml go fendin'? steep;
.
Keep tho moral of this scene .
Ever In your memory green :
■’
When wo cast a Truth away
,
■ For an Error young and gay,
'
We ntay sadly rue tho day,
■'i ." And may find tho worst of blisses,
■ ■ Comes of those same stolen kisses I
.Providence,July, 1600. ;. . : . .
..

'

tions, as they deemed proper—not having tho least crown from tho current of air, proceeding from a
idea that they would avail themselves of tho privi neighboring window.
.
lege. Ho had chosen for tho subject of hie first
Tho Professor was vexed at these frequent intar.
lecture, " Tho Brain and its Functions,” nnd had ruplions, and therefore ho answered vory curtly,
proceeded without interruption till ho had about “ Yes, I do.”
•
completed two thirds of his discourse, wheu ho began
“ Who, sir?”
'
to enlarge, with somo ability and much eloquence,
" I can," replied the Professor, with a look and
upon the organ of Consciousness, situated in that tone whioh wore intended to settle the matter at
inner sanctuary of tho brain, tbo Sensorium or onco.
.
.
Medulla Oblongata. Bo felt that ho was making a
“ Well, then,” continued the determined old gen
great Impression upon his hearers, when an individ tleman, " I will take you on your own jgrouhd. Sup
ual rose from his sent, nnd asked,." if this organ of posing, for instance, that a man takes a leap in tho
Consciousness, which held such undisputed sway over dark, directly into a brier bush; according to your
the wholo body, could bo properly termed tho human philosophy, tho nerves of sensation carry tho intel,
soul?”
ligonco directly to his brain."
‘
Tho Professor drew down his gold-bowed spectacles
“Yes, sir."
nearly to the tip of his nose, and looked over them at
“ Thon, to complete the work, tho organ of Con
his interrogator. He was surprised that such an sciousness acts upon tho nerves of motion, and pro
inquiry should havo originated with such an ceeds at onco to liberate tho man from his unhappy
individual, for no ono would over havo supposed it situation.”
.
possible from his appearance; A pair pf sleepy
“Yes,sir.”
eyes, a'largo mouth,a low, receding forehead, abovo
"Well, now, the whole train of events, from the
which the hair was combed straight down and cut first invasion of tho bush, to the man’s liberation,
directly across, while the hinder portion was left to forms a complete circle, Yet science, according to
grow as long as it might, formed the sum total of your own confession, loses an important arc in that
this individual’s attractions, unless his drawling circle. It is riot complete. In that little inrier
tone and extremely ungraceful attitude should also chamber of the brain, between tbe nerves of sense-;
bo taken Into account. The Professor felt it hardly' tion and motion, there is a space; where, by your,

WOMEN AND WISDOM

worth whllo to reply, but out of respect to his audi- otvn hypothesis, tho soul resides, but you cannot say .
onco he did so.
whether
whether that
that soul
soul may
may be
be an
an inspired
inspired atom
atom of
of mat
mat-’-,
“That,” he said, "could not bo easily determined, tor, a gas, a fluid, or an etberial essence. There is
BTLIZZIE DOTES
Scientific men, philosophers, and theologians, all whore your circle Is incomplete, and you can only
“The great law of culture la—lot each ono become all that disagreed os to the nature and location of tbo human I subtend that missing aro, by tho poor chord of a
ho waa created capable of being; expand. If possible, to hie
fellgrpwth; resisting all foreign, especially all noxious ad. soul. As for himself, he couk| find no better theory supposition, which future investigation's may rend
hestons, and show himself al length In hls own shape and than that whioh ho had advanced, and until ho had asunder nt any moment.”
etaluro, be these what they may.”—Oxhltlb.

moro light upon the subject, ho should believe that |

taking off his right hand glove, ho thrust it into bis
pocket, ns thcro wero sundry rips in it which botrayed tho need of female handiwork. Ho hnd
scarcely dono this, when Miss Fairfield entered.
Tho Professor rose very stilly, but she greeted him
so cordially, and entered into conversation with suoh
apparent ease and interest, that ho found it i rapessiblo to commence bis animadversions.
.
“ Wo have not met for many years," she said,
“ and although timo has dealt kindly by me, yet I
boliovo that you havo mot with at least ono sad boreavement.”
.
“ Yos I” replied the Professor, looking vory unoomforlablo.
" I felt deeply for you when I heard of it, for although Mary was muoh younger than myself, I alObserving at length that the crimson flush of rporn ways found hor a lively, interesting companion, as
ing was fast overspreading tho sky, he hastily ar easily moulded and influenced as a child. Some
rayed himself and went forth for an early walk. three or four years after ber death, I visited the
Tho clear, cool air, was truly refreshing. Tho trees town of K------ , and'wont into the graveyard to find
wtreiUden with blossoms, and thobirds had already her last resting placo, I squght a long time, but all
bogutf their cheerful songs.
■
in vain, and was obliged to come away disappointed,
Not heeding whither he went, tho Professor stroll Does a stone mark tho spot ?”
. . ' .
ed leisurely onward, until he camo to a picturesque
“ Well—no—” replied tho Professor, with muoh
cottage, standing apart from tho main road, and em hesitation. “ I—I—thought of sending to Italy to
bowered in trees and flowering shrubs. It1- suited havo ono carved expressly, but—circumstances did
hls taste exactly. Ho leaned over the front gate in not admit, and therefore I havo deferred it.”
silent admiration, viewed tho garden beds, with their
" That is a matter of small import,” said Miss
neat evergreen borders, and tasteful arrangement of Fairfield, endeavoring to relievo his embarrassment.
flowers.
“ Where tho memory of the loved is deeply en
".Can you tell me who owns this placo ?” ho asked shrined in the heart, no monument is needed to
of a rude countryman, who just then went whistling mark the place of rest. Mary was always so con
b»
■
•
fiding and affectionate, that you must have felt her
"Miss Fairfield, sir—our Doctor woman. Tell yo loss deeply.”
what, she’s got a power o’ money. Sho goes from
“ Yes," said the Professor, In a very absent man
Dim to Beersheba a taking care o’ tho sick, and there ner, “ if I recollect aright, I think I did."
His' fair hearer opened her eyes with astonish
aint'a physicianer any where round tbat can beat
hor. Lord bless ber I when my Abby Jane was ment. Tho truth was, tho Professor was so earnest
sick with tho croup, thero was threo of your com ly engaged in considering tho way whereby he might
mon doctors that could n’t do tho lessest thing in tho bring out tho obnoxious poem, tbat ho wns altogether
world for her, so we sent for Miss Fairfield, and sho unmindful of hls words. He looked up quickly, and
had her up in less than no timo, And what do thoir eyes met. Vexed with himself, and embar
yon think I Sho never took a cent for it I not a rassed beyond all measure, he mado a desperate
oentl 'Cause she know I was poor, and found it effort at self-possession, and drawing tho paper from
hard work to livo, anyhow. Tell ye what—there’s a his pocket, asked her at once if she was the author
woman for ye I”
of thC poem.
- With another fervently ejaculated “Lord bless
“ I am," sho replied gently, “ although I cannot
her!” he commenced whistling his tune again, and imagine how you could have supposed it.”
" What!” exclaimed the Professor, in astonish
walked briskly away.
The Professor sighed deeply, and lost in profound ment, " did not tbo littlo incident here mentioned,
meditation, he wandered slowly back to his lodgings. that of writing upon tho window, occur in our early
On the wljoie, however, he felt muoh better for his association, nnd can I doubt therefore that you wrote
walk. He oat his breakfast with a good relish, nnd this intentionally, knowing it would como to my
then eat down to read the morning papers, whioh eye ?”
Miss Fairfield laughed.
I had not the slightest
had just been handed in. The first ono bo took up
was the “ Banbury Signal,” a weekly paper of no idea," she said, " that it would over meet your ob
small pretensions. He glanced carelessly over the servation ; and even if it did, I bad no misgivings
columns, until his eyo obauoed to fall upon a poem, upon the subject. Tho incident to whioh yon refer,
whioh immediately arrested his attention. Tho emo truly did happen in our early association; but fur
tion which he manifested in reading it, arose from ther than that, the comparison should not be carried
out. The poem was written for the benefit of a
no slight cause. The poem ran thus:
young cousin, who was about to sacrifice herself to
LOVE AND LATIN.
a man of a dazzling, highly cultivated intellect, but
of a cold, selfish heart. Whether I employed my pen
ST AUST MBncr.
usefully, or to a commendable purpose, I leave you
Dear glrla I novor marry for knowledge, '
to decide."
(Though that, ohould of course, form a part)
" Let me assure yon, also, in this connection,”
For oflon the bead, In a collego,
Get wise at the coat of tho heart
she added, as a light flush overspread her coun
Lot ma tell yon a tact that la real—
tenance, “ that my feelings toward you are of tho
I onco had a beau In my youth—
kindest, most friendly nature. I respect your char
My hlgheel and boat beau ideal,
acter, admire your genius, and believe in your moral
Ol manllncoB, wisdom and truth.
sincerity."
•
.
Oh I lie talked of tho Greoka and the Romana,
The Professor felt his heart almost ready to melt
Of Noymahe, and Saxena and Celts,
before her truthful glance, but he resolved not to
And ho quoted from Virgil and Homer,
And Plato, and---- - somebody else.
yield.
And ho told mo hls deathless affection,
“ No,” ho replied, as be shook his head doubtfully,
By moans of a thousand strango herbs,
and rising from-bis scat, looked down upon her in
With numberless words In connection,
all his dignity. " You must not wonder if I hesitato
’ Derived from the roota of Greek verbs,
to receive tho words of a woman, who, for tho sake
Ono night, as a ely Inuondo,
of ambitious aims', or paltry gain, has subverted
When Nature wae mantled In enow,
.■-Ho wrote In tho froet on tho window,
* that puro affection with which God has endowed her
A ewoct word In Latin—“amo."
'
for the holiest of purposes, in ordor to give placo to
Oh I It needed no words for expression,
the bewildering manifestations of tho intellect. In
For that I hsd'long understood;
this last ten years you may havo accomplished all
But there wns hls written confession—
Present ten so, and Indicative mood.
thnt for which you aimed, but to Lovo—tho satisfac
tion, tho exaltation and completion of a woman's
Alaa I how man’e passion will vary I
For scarcely a year hail passed by,
nature—you aro yet a stranger. Lot mo tell you,"
Whon ho changed tho “amo" lo "amaro,"
he added, with a sharpness of whioh ho was scarcely
But Instead of nn e, was ay.
aware, ‘"God has given you tho desire of your
Yea; a Mary had certainly taken
heart, but sent leanness into your soul.’ ”
■ Tho heart onco co fondly my own,

rejected in tho past. Experience had taught him,
that it was not enough to marry a mondor of his
garments and a sharer of his food and sholtor. His
noblo and better nature required n counterpart—
not only an intimate, but a puro communion, and
setting aside hie horror of strong minded women and
literary blues, ho felt that only with a refined and
cultivated female nature, could he find the sympathy
which ho desired. Sarah Fairfield clone seemed tho
impersonation of his ideal, but his prido, liko a
threatening monster, stood between thorn.
" What lias possessed mo I” ho exclaimed at length,
"I feel as if under tho influence of onohantment 1”
Hosiezed a pitcher of water and plentifully deluged
bis head, hoping thereby to cool the fever of his
brain, but it availed little, for ho coufd find no rest

" Sir,” snid tho Professor, with much solemnity,

Professor Wilberforce, the phrenological lecturer, the Sensorium was tbo scat of government for tho " when you and I meet in tbat world whore all such
.
I mysteries aro revealed, then I will give you ths nliswas peculiarly and somewhat unpleasantly situated. soul.”
" Well, then,” continued his questioner, " will you sing aro—then tho circle shall bo completed.”
As unwittingly as a bird hops into a snare had he
some to Banbury and advertised a course of lectures. inform mo whether this human soul, or—what do | " Very well,” replied tho old gentleman, " but tbat
He had never before visited tbo placo, and had heard you call it?—is dependant upon a compound material ion't thepoint. You were saying that woman could
nothing concerning the reputation of its Inhabitants. organ, or ie in itself a single indestructible atom,' not complete a logical circle. When, then, you per.
| ceivo your own fallibility, you should not parade
Supposing it to stand, however, in fair comparison whioh has the eternal power of consciousness ?”
Now this was, of all questions, tho vory ono whioh your superiorly. We are all of us obliged to confess
with other suburban towns, ho folt no dread of criti
cism dr rivalry, but entered upon his work with a tho Professor disliked to hear asked, because it pro j that our mothers were women, and that very fact
sense of perfect security and a happy consciousness sentod one of those singular dilemmas reputed to should lend us to speak of the whole female sex with
of his own ability. Ho did not know, however, that have two horns, upon either of whioh he did not liko gratitude, if not with admiration.”
tbe plaoo contained a Lyceum, a 11 Young Men’s to risk his reputation. If ho said that tho soul | “ Vory truo,” replied tbe Professor, as tbo meek
Literary Institute,” a Debating Society, a Shak- depended upon a oompound, material organ, then it countenance of bis own departed mother passed bespearo Club, and a Public Library—that every winter naturaliy followed thut death would decompose it, I fore hls menial vision, and without further remark,
the Inhabitants hnd generously sustained a course and thus subvert.at once tbo doctrine of immortal- he returned at onco to his lecturo.
Thero is ono point, at least,” ho recommenced,
of Scientific and Literary Lectures, for which mon of ity. But if, on the other hand, he declared it to bo
the highest order of talent and intellectual attain an indestructible atom, endowed with eternal con- " upon which you will certainly agree with hie. As
ment in tho land wero engaged—that Banbury had sciousness, then be assumed a position which he far as physical strength is concerned, man Is greatfiirnished to tho world an unequalled number of could neither prove nor maintain, as it was a ques-j ly superior to woman—lie has moro decision and
teachers, preachers, doctors and lawyers, and that tion which science found it impossible to decide. Ho energy of character, and is possessed of a greater
”
.
..
■’
in proportion to its site and number of inhabitants, did not like, either, that suoh a stupid-looking indi- power of. endurance.
"Sir,” said a pleasant female voice, and nt the
ho other place subscribed so freely for soientifio and vidual should mako him confess his ignorance before
so large an audience. His first impulse was to samo time, a lady, simply, but elegantly dressed,
literary works as this.
Of all this ho wus profoundly ignorant. He did apply his hand to his bead, after the manner of a roso from her seat not far from tbe speaker’s stand.
“ Thcro 1” thought the Professor, " is a stronghot know, moreover, that Dr. Sweotier, the most puzzled school-boy, but a sense of decorum restrained
noted physiologist in tbo country, had hero given d him. Ho glanced up at tho portraits of Gnii, Spurs minded woman;” and ho turned a sharp, half con
course of lectures which was numerously attended, heim, Franklin, Swedenborg, and others, whioh temptuous glance upon her, for he had always had a
and by unanimous request repeated—also, that many ornamented,the walls, but they could not assist him. peculiar horror of such. What was his surprise,
lectures whioh hod been highly extolled in other Ho took a drinlc from the gloss of water on his stand, therefore, to recognize in tbo person of tho lady who
places, had been pronounced all “ highfalutin and but that proved equally useless. Finally ho pushed stood so calmly before him, his former "ladyelovo ”
flummery " by tbo critics of Banbury; and, finally, his spectacles nervously up to his eyes again, seized —Miss Sarah Fairfield. Tho past, whioh lay beyond
that jugglers, mountebanks, circuses, traveling his manuscript, and saying very abruptly that ho thoso ten long years of separation, rushed upon him
with a bewildering force, and bo almost lost his self,
theatres, Ethiopian minstrels and organ grinders, "did n’t know,” he resumed his discourse at once.
“ Fifthly, and lastly, gentlemen nnd ladles,” ho possession.
found little encouragement among this refined and
" You will please allow mo,” sho continued, " to
cultivated people. But thero was ono foot of still continued, “ 1 will briefly present to you ono other
greater importance to tho Professor, of whioh he. important point in my subject. I have shown you say somewhat upon the point last presented. As far
Was wholly unaware, and wo now entrust it as a the difference existing in tho brain, both in respect us muscular strength is concerned, man entirely has
to quantity and degree of development, os it is found tho advantage—in decision and energy of character
profound secret to tbo reader.
,
Banbury had been, for the lost four or five years,' in all classes of animals, until wo como to the human ho is often superior, but not always; but iu point of
the residence of Miss Sarah Fairfield, who was form race, the crowning glory of crcution. Hero, also, wo endurance, both physical and mental, woman stands
erly the " lady elect "of tho Professor. Ab a young find a great difference existing in tho cerebral devel pro eminent. She has long been called the 1 weaker
man of eighteen, and a collego student, ho had opment of male arid female. God evidently intended sex,’ but when I seo her restricted from tho air and
formed this, his first attachment. Fora timo ho each for hie or her own peculiar sphere, and tho part out-of door employments, and 'confined to the wear!,
was deeply devoted to the object
his choice, but of wisdom is to acknowledge this and to lire wholly some toll of the needle, or tho endless monotony of
household arrangements—when I sec her go more
the incidental discovery that sho was not only a in it.”
.........................
“That can’t,always tie dono!” exclaimcdn little, thinly olad than man, and burdened with fashions
poetess, but a Greek and Latin student, greatly
disturbed tho current of his lovo. He remonstrated, nervous individual, belonging to the "genus homo,” which cramp and destroy her, in body and soul, then
but the lady persisted. Finally, after giving tho who looked decidedly "henpecked;” there’s tho I cannot but wonder nt tbo strength of a constitu
* subject sufficient consideration, ho informed her, that force of circumstances, and other forcee, which often tion whioh is, apparently, so delicate,. She also
unless she confined herself more strictly to the drive a man from his sphere; and if the Lord meets pain, deprivation, long continued exertion,
usual order of female pursuits, ho should bo obliged intended a particular position for each, I devoutly watching, and anxiety, with a courage and constan
cy worthy of all admiration. Tho woman who, un
to seek association elsewhere. She replied, with a wish ho’d help us maintain it.”
The murmur of suppressed laughter whioh ran der ordinary circumstances, has become tho mothor
quiet smile, that he was perfectly at liberty to do so.
Greatly incensed by her apparent indifference, ho so through tljo hall, seemed to remind tho little man of three, four, or five children, nurtured and reared
far forgot himself as to call hor “a blue,” and proph that he was "talking in meeting,” for ho glanced them, attended upon them through all the various
esied for her future lot that of an “ambitious old round with a look of surprise, and "subsided ” im ills and accidents incidental to childhood and youth,
maid." This, however, seemed to amuse rathor than mediately. Tho professor himself could hardly sup and at tho samo time has faithfully sustained ber re
. offend her. Ho therefore left her to her fate, firmly press a smile, although ho folt annoyed at the lation ns a wife and member of tho great human
determined in himstlf nover to seek tho association interruption. Ho proceeded, however, without reply. family, lias passed through a course of discipline—a
" Woman,” ho resumed, " was evidently created a fiery ordeal, which a hero of the Crusades could
of a literary; educated women again.
In pursuance of his resolution, and to heal his dependent being, and however humiliating the fact scarce equal. I say not this to exalt my own sex,
wounded pride, ho plunged at onco into the midst of may bo to some, yet, nevertheless, it is true that in but that those husbands, fathers, sons, and brothers,
female society, and ere long selected as his future every particular, except that of affection, she is who hear, may reflect and arrive at wise and equit
companion Miss Mary Lester, a girl of sixteen, with inferior to man, who alone can bo properly termed able conclusions. Man, by his great muscular ener
scarcely tho elements of a common school education, ‘the lord of creation.’ Therefore, the advice which gy, and freedom from tho peculiar duties which nur
yet possessed of a most bewildering stylo of beauty. Paul gave to wives, concerning obedience, was wholly lure has appointed to women, may build great mon
Ho subsequently married her, and removed to a loca in accordance with the laws of Nature. Should a uments of labor and strength, but woman; in the
tion far distant from his native placo. From that woman become forgetful of this, however, and for a faithful discharge of her relations, lays the founda
timo forth ho lost all account of his first love, save time usurp a brief authority, she at onco loses that tion of a mighty superstructure, whoso top roaches
hearing incidentally that, after tho prescribed course peculiar delicacy and refinement, that inexpressible to tho Infinite, and whose grandeur and beauty,none
of study, sbo had graduated from tho Female Medi softness and sensibility, which render her bo charm but those who see with tho clear, impartial eye of the
cal College, and settled in tho exercise of hor pro- ing in tho eyes of her male companion.”
spirit. oan behold.”
,
fesslon—in somo country town, ho novor heard pro
Mies Fairfield took her seat, and Professor W—;—■,
" That’s a fact/" said the littlo man, with an cmclsely where. Moro than ten years had now elapsedI phnsis of which ho seemed wholly unconscious.. .
with a very polite bow, turned directly to his manu
since he had seen her face. During that timo his1
•• Neither," continued tho Professor, “ can woman script. He finished his discourse with nervous haste,
own willful but sorely tried wife had found a refuge1 become a philosopher. Generally speaking, science, recommended to the attention of purchasers his last
from their mutual disagreements in tho grave, andI art, philosophy, open their broad fields of wisdom to literary work, entitled “ Sciomaohy, or a Battle with
tho Professor,' fearing that another matrimonialI man alone, and when a woman attempts to invade a Shadow,”—being a complete exposition and over
attempt would produce a liko result, had for severalI their domain, she is reminded of her weakness and throw of "Modern Spiritualism'”—and then, thank
years walked tho thorny path of life' alono. He hadi inefficaoy at overy step. She cannot arrange her ing his audience for their polite attention, dismisses!
continued for some time to lecture, quite acceptably,, ideas in a clear, logical sequence. Although, by a them at onco.
'
from place to place, until, by tho great current of1 certain quichneee, not etrenyth of perception, sho may
CHAPTER II.
human events and tho railroad track, ho at length seize upon an effect, and by analysis trace it back to
reached Banbury, wholly unconscious of what thcroi its cause, yet she cannot continue the circle, and by
Tho Professor did not rest well tbat night His
awaited him.' Ho had posted his bills, hired hisi synthesis como back again to tho point of beginning. sleep was disturbed with dreams of unsuccessful
ball, arranged his busts, skulls, charts, etc., in soien-■ Somewhere or other in all of woman’s reasoning lectures and censorious audiences, and his waking
tifio order, and upon tho appointed evening mode hisi there is an are wanting—she cannot complete the hours were filled with visions of the past which, In
appearance before a "highly respectable audience.”' circle."
tho clear " moonlight of memory,” seemed almost
At the commencement of his lecture, as was his;
«Do you know of any ono that can ?” asked a liko reality. Sarah Fairfield's faco was again before
cnstom, ho proffered tho liberty to his hearers toi sedate old gentleman, who had thrown his red silk him—her vo'co in his ears, and his wholo soul yearn
.

AArvmK k I An nt I n *
n
l InL. La.
aJ so
ba klln^lw
that companionship,
wlioh
ho L
had
blindly
interrupt him at any point, with questions or objee-■j handkerchief over his head, to shull his denudeP ed for— itkl

And I, tho rejected, forsaken,
Was left to reflection alono.

.

Blnco then Pro a horror of Latin;
■
...And etudonte uncommonly smart;
True lovo—one should always pjt that In,
To balance tbo head by tho heart,
To bo a flno scholar and llngulet,
.
Ia much to one's credit, I know,
*
But “1 lovo,” should bo said In plain English,
And not with a Latin “amo."
:
.

,

"Is it possiblol” exclaimed the Professor, as he
finished reading, and threw down the paper with a
flushed countenance. “She well understood that
she aimed a poisoned arrow at me, when she wrote
that Ohl how I have allowed my Imagination to
deceive mo concerning her! But, for my own sake,
I will now face this unwomanly woman. I will look
at her wi th tho eyes of my judgment and not of my
heart, and tell hor plainly bow lightly I esteem
her.”
'
Ho drew ont his watch hastily and looked. at it,
hut it had stopped. “Hero waiter! here!” he ex
claimed, as'he rung the bell with a nervous twitch.
"What time is it?”
.
" Just nine o’clock, sir.”
" All right.” Ho folded up the paper containing
thc offensive poem, and thrusting it into his pockety
started off immediately. Professor Wilberforce en
tered that little front gate, and walked up thc
garden path; with tho air of a man who was n’t
afraid of anybody. His ring at tho door—also very
decided in character—was answered by a servant
girl, who ushered him into a small, but elegant
parlor. While tho girl went to speak to hor mis
tress, tho Professor improved tho opportunity to
mako various arrangements of hls hair and.neck
tie. Ho also drew down 'his shirt sleeves, so that
tho gold slcove-bottons were plainly discernible, and

"Oh, Marcus] Marcus Wilberforce I” she ex
claimed, as sho looked up with a pale face and
tearful eyes, "you tread roughly upon a bleeding
heart I have, and do now know what it is to lovo
with all the-power of my naturo. You do most
cruelly misjudge and misunderstand me.”
"
She ceased speaking, and covered ber faco with
her hands to conceal her emotion. The Professor
was surprised ,* but suddenly a thought flashed npon
him, which quickened his pulses to a feverish speed.
Could it be that ho was the object of that affection ?
That through all these long, weary years, sho hnd
concealed this attachment in her heart, and turned
to intellectual pursuits as a refuge from tho sorrow
within? Ho-felt an instantaneous conviction of
this, and scarce knowing what be did, ho threw
himself upon his knees besido hor, and seizing her
hands in his, ho kissed them with unrestrained
fervor.'
'
" Why,. Professor Wilberforce 1” sho exclaimed,
with a look of surprise, not unmingled with alarm,
“ what do you mean ?”
“ Sarah 1 dear Sarah 1” ho replied, “ cast aside
your pride, now and forever! By a feeling of tho
tendcrest sympathy I havo read your secret, and
though I am all unworthy of. your lovo, yet I tako it
to mysolf as eagerly as a miser would a nowly dis
covered treasure.”
“ Oh, no I no I” sho answered quickly; " I did not
intend to mislead you. It is another whom I love,
another,” and a crimson flush overspread her coun
tenance.
■
,
“ Then,” said tho Professor, as ho ■ roso to his fed
with some embarrassment, “I havo conducted fool
ishly, yd nevertheless I will nd tako back my word.
I do love and esteem you, as a clear-minded, true
hearted woman; and if I cannot be happy with you,

’

II will at least rejoice in seeing you happy with aniother.”
“ God only knows when that will bo,” she replipd
’with a gush of tears, “ for my hopes have been dark
.
.
<ened of late.”
“ Will you not, at tho least, grant mo your con.
,
Ifidence ?” said tho Professor.
“ I will. Five years since, I pledged my heart’s Ibest affections to Ilotrard Elliston. Ho was a man,
■whom I could respect as well os love. His integrity
of
i character, and soundness of principle, won my
‘entire confidence. But ho was a poor man. Too;proud toolaim mo as bis bride while thus situated,' .

ior to receive any advantage from my attainments,
Iho crossed tho ocean to seek his fortune. For somo
time,
sickness and evil accidents attended him; then
i
1ho wrote moro hopefully, and told of Iris prospects o.f
speedy
success. It is now nearly a year, however;
i
Ithat I have heard nothing, and can gain no intollf-'
|genco concerning him. If ho is yet upon tho faco of
tho earth, ho will return to mo; but if not, my heart
shail rest in the grave with him.”
. . '
i
For some moments tbo two sat in silence together.
“ How is it,” at length asked tho Professor, " that

'

,
z
z
'

■

, •

.you can yot attend faithfully to your duties, with
this burden upon your heart?”
.
“ Because I remember, that aside from my own
selfish interests and desires, I am. also a child of
God—a member of tho great human family; that Ihave a work to do in the world, and that my truo
happiness does not depend so much upon nny earthly
union or enjoyment, as upon doing the work whioh

the Lord hath appointed to me. Thus do I go on,
leaning whon faint and weary npon tho bosom of my
heavenly Father, and ever. cherishing the hopo that
when I have borne this inward cross sufficiently,
long, I shall receive tho orown of rejoicing.”
“Oh, my God I my God!” said tho Professor;,
earnestly and reverently, “ whut is the wisdom of
the world compared to that which thou dost bestow:
upon simple and child-like hearts I”
■
There camo a sharp, quick ring at the door, next1
a hasty step, and then a tall sun-burned stranger,
stood before them.
. /
“HowardI” exclaimed Miss Fairfield, as shesprang forward, and he reoeived her fainting in his
arms. Tho strong woman who
.
..
“Bad iooked on death and loared It not,
Had amlled when other checks grow palo,"

4
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'
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'

'
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was wholly overcome by the force of her affections. •
The Professor, moved by a sense of propriety, after
expressing bis friendly congratulations^, withdrew,
(earing tbe joyful traveler alone with » her whonr
his soul loved," to tell tho tale of hls shipwreck
while homoward bound, of his weary wanderings,'
and hls final success and safety. '
.
. .- "
■

CHAPTER III.

.

The inhabitants of Banbury were much better
pleased with tho succeeding lectures on Phrenology,'
than with tho first. In fact, the Professor was most
5eminently successful, although ho labored -with a
heavy heart.
'
'
■ Mr. Silas Wilkinson—the sedate old gentleman
-.
who had wore the red handkerchief, and described
the logical circle upon the first evening— became his.'
warm, personal friend. He invited him to his houso
and introduced him to his niece, Miss Katie Fay, a
young woman somo twenty-three or four years of
age, who was studying under tho direction of Miss

Fairfield. She, in her turn, invited him to tako tea
with them, whioh accordingly ho did, aud was treated
to suoh nice muffins and custards of Miss Katie’s
own making, that ho scarce knew whioh to admiro
most, the young lady or hor culinary skill., Sho
was, moreover, so agreeable in conversation, and
gave such evidences ef a cultivated mind, that, to
uso his own terms, ho felt himself not only
“physically strengthened, but psychologically at
tracted, and spiritually exalted by tho association.”
'
He mado a phrenological examination of her head,
which he found to bo very harmoniously developed,
and also furnished hor with a chart, and a copy of
his " Sciomaohy, or a Battle with a Shadow.” Ho
moreover promised her various other soientifio works
and all the information ho could possibly furnish on;
the subject of Phrenology, as sbo was greatly interestod, and thought thnt possibly sho might want to
lecture upon that and kindred sciences in tho course
of timo.
The Professor boro this picco of information with
tho greatest equanimity, although, in past timo, ho
would much sooner thought of administering arso- - '
nio than advice to a woman who contemplated such,
an undertaking. Miss Kntio, however, was weaving
a web of enchantment before his eyes, and ho gradu-’
ally became so muoh interested in her, that ono
morning, when ho took up tho “Banbury Signal,”
and saw tho marriago of Mr. Howard Elliston nnd
Miss Sarah Fairfield, it did not affect him half so
deeply as ho had expected.
Ho had not visited “ Bloomdale Cottage,” as tho
place was called, since that first eventful morning.
But as ho was now about leaving Banbury, and as '
moreover, shortly after reading tlio announcement of
tho marriage, tbo wedding cards wero handed him ’
ho felt called upon to do so. Ho deferred it, however
till within a short timo of his departure. IJo first
strengthened his heart by an, interview with Miss
Katie, and then, with a cheerfulness of spirit to
which ho had long been a stranger, bnt for which ho
'
had ample reason, ho started for tho cottage.
'
Ho found tho brido dressed in simple calico, at
work among her flowers in tho garden. There was
a light to her eyo, and a radiant expression upon honcountenance, which could only como from tho over
flowing joy of tho heart * Sho welcomed him cordial,
ly, and immediately leaving hor employment, invited
him into tho littlo parlor whioh had boon tho scene'of their former interview. So interesting and ani
mated was sho in conversation, that tho Professor
tarried much longer than ho had intended.
At
length, however, ho roso to depart
.
.
’
“ Sarah,” ho said; as ho extended his hand to her
“ I cannot leavo you without asking yon to forgive"
me for lhe unkindly words which have passed my
/
lips. As far as you are concerned, my philosophy. Is- /
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ltlrotrloii.’> benefactors of Ilia race: Moses Is
I
other. Spreading Immensely, nny given level piano isecond circles nro ruled by 'W/Luts/ but these, of Ilia
third and fourth, find n growing and brightening thcro,
I
many ft Hebrew prophet ami seer, Mahomet,
extends circularly, till, rising spirally nnd pointing tlio
1
Grecian'Biigca nnd Lawglvers, tho vriso men onco
in tho cxerolso of tlio Fraternal kind. Tboy tho
1
upward, It gathers itself to itself, so to speak, and so Ufa
i
on earth of many Eastern climes, and a hoot
In the first heaven, nnd como to earth to famous
I
Joins with tho widening nnd stretching level above, dwell
i
vmvo FROM THE XHTEUIOIL
to famo. Naif a Congress has existed In.
error. Not thoirs so much, Is It, to unfold unknown
i
First circles, then spirals, then circles again, and so rectify
i
DY L. JUDD I’AflDEE.
spirit through tho nges—might, Indeed, be enld to
tcacli now nnd constructive truths, but to Indi- tho
I
on, till, looking Into tbo shining sun faco of God, tho and
i
hare been—but not tho Identical ono to nil tho
amongst other teachings tho gospel and theology over
i
countless constellations, and all that In them Is, nro cato
i
Thcydosaytiiatlnlminensonnd magnificent I’nris.
of
I
Tho ono now regularly, nt stated periods, In
shot off, by tho centrifugal force of tho posit Ivo con
*
i Nature, tho supremacy of right Itcason, (cornpro- times.
{
many
]icoplo live after a fashion thus wlso: Hugo
has been but of Into, within a few years last
Intuition,) nnd tho uso and divinity of tho session,
i
tre, Into tho deeps, so vast, of refined and still re- bonding
I
piles or structures arc roared, rising story upon story
of Progress. They lovo tlio good for Its own past, organized; and when it shall bavo performed
I
(to a dizzy height. Not often, In this our land, nro fining Immensity. In thnt second sphere of spirit, law
—tho good, as thoy apprehend It—and seek to its
I allotted work, then will another arise. Tbo pres
*
seven circles thcro arc, then; and, likewise, thru sake
i
such buildings for private Inhabitation soon, savo as
it on earth. Many illustrious persons, onco on ont
i
Congress elected tho Nazarerto ns its President,
heavens abovo tlio hells. Numbers, liko language, enact
i
somo grand hutol-structuro, In (bo European stylo,
nnd powerful hero whcro they aro, nro ocou- nnd
.
clothes him upon with theocratic power—for
aro not conventional and human inventions so much, earth
<
presents
tho parallel. In buildings of this sort,
I
of tbo flrst heaven, which perpetually sends its angels,
i
it must over bo borno in mind, aro a law
but existent in tbo nature of things and discoveries. pants
;
thero, In tho French capitoi, almost ovory grade of
into tho second.
unto themselves, nnd tho dlvino rulo within them
Tho threes, the sevens, and tho twelves, may bo called graduates
|
sooiety
has a representation—oasto or quality de
i
Tho second heaven, robed In Iho light of a higher bends them to tho law of Centralities. Bo Christ,
sacred numbers; sinco, in dynamical mathematics,
creasing and lessening down, in conventional esli*
theso so subserve marked, special and striking uses. wisdom, greets us next. Tho fifth and sixth circles whllo ruling by tho will of nngcls, is a God-represen
,
mate,
ns you riso in them, skyward. On tho first
Consider; from analogic reason, whether tills bo not mnko it. Tbo Inhabitants hereof nro students of tntivo to man—nn impersonation now, through the
floor tho porter or janitor keeps watch and guard;
spiritual wisdom, nnd still cultivators of tbo natural gradual unfoldments of eighteen centuries come up,
|then, commencing, you may measure tho grades. thus and so.
Tho inhabitants of tho noxt two circles, and es and transitional kinds. They aro in tho sphere of of tho Colcstlo-Spiritual and practical trinity, ITzulA,
Tho nobleman, or man of wealthy ease, has his suite
pecially thoso in tho first, aro in tho moral helis; universal love. Especially is this tho case with tbe Zoes, Wisdom.
of rooms primus. Ono round up—nnd tho next iu
on tho illumined, spiritually enriched, and
for misdirection, vice,.passion, ignorance, tho inver- dwellers
1
calmly.
rank
or
station,
as
to
title,
position
and
fullness
of
I
sion and extremism of inherently divino faculties, gloriously visaged sixth circle. Thoy nro theso last,
OOMFEN SATION.
"Sarab," ho resumed, “you gave mo your confi
purse, no matter hob empty in heart or head of tbo
rulo them. Liko lead, tboy gravitate, in their gross angels, and como to a knowledgo of ends. The gift
dence, and now I will givo you mine. I think I
i
riches
of affection or thought, has his “ local habi
DY HUDSON TUTTLB.
ness and heaviness of spirit, there. We certainly seo of prophecy is perfected to a great extent amongst
hare already mode such a’choice. This vory morn
tation,” till, as you stop on tbo top-step, you may
such,
so
characterized,
go
from
this,
tho
first
sphere
them,
and
they
grasp
and
teach
to
lower
circles,
and
ing fans Miss Katie Fay pledged herself to bo mine,
I
was
early
impressed
with tho beautiful system
|
perhaps,
find some poor wretch—so tho world calls
—thousands, millions of thorn, yearly; and they go to earth, grand principles. Wo got thence revela of compensation presented in Nature. Tho child
through weal and woe."
him—feasting on tho sight of fanoios kindled with
iufiividualized. Tho affections and impulses and tions of the planned wills of God, formed in divine learns it before his alphabet, and it dawns on the
: “Indeedi indcodl" exclaimed Mrs. Elliston, "a
(
tho
scant firo-flamo ns it is kindled, if stern winter
thoughts, theirs, mnko and mar thorn; and from consiliums, whoso messengers, rovolators and execu mature mind of manhood in eternal light It is a
better thing could scarce havo happened. You have
be in ; or, if it is sweet summer-time, feeding upon
my heart’s best wishes, and God bless you both!”
theso thoro can bo no sudden or quick release. Who tors to man they aro.
vast subject for contemplation. The ohild eagerly
tbo view of sky mado gloriously rich either in tho
What is an angel ? I answer, a highly unfolded, reads in hia philosophy how tiro blow of a hammer
can jump into now states 1 True, tho foregoing may
Tho Professor clasped her hand warmly, and
travel
or
departure
of
a
blessed-faced
day
—
theso,
1
turned away. A fow hours after, Banbury lay miles
bo tho moro affirmed of tho first than of tho second wlso nnd relatively perfected spirit; nnd an arch moves tho wholo earth; and when a stone falls to
mayhap, the ohiefest food through many a diurnal
distant behind him, but tho enlarged views and no
circle, since in the latter aro societies nnd conditions angel is a perfected angel, nnd a ruler in tho midst the ground tha wholo mass of tlio planet rushes
revolution.
Bo in tho world of spirit, but reverse.
i
bler impulses whioh ho had received thoro, were still
not so terrific, but tending nnd approximating to tho of such. Whon tho first Consul of Franco, tho versa forward to meet it. Still moro exalted aro his con
The aristocracy of the skies, whoso title and claim
fresh and active in his heart; and when, years after,
tile-minded nnd iron-handed Napoleon, set out at tho ceptions when told that overy thought, however con
to nobility and precedence comes not from, nor re;ts freedom which relensemcnt from tho tyranny of pasKatie Fay had mado his home, for him, tbo most
head of ills armies, ho had with him many a batoned cealed and looked in tho depths of his brain ho may
upon, the imputed worth of tho red blood of body, 'sion, and prejudice, and gross ignorance confess.
blissful spot upon tho faco of tho earth, thero was no
Now overy oirolo, so various in its multi-varied marshal, commanders of corps and brigades. So an keep it, pulsates on tho remotest star which twinkles
|
but
is from tho pure, white-shining and elcotrio
man moro strenuous in his advocacy, both by word
arch angel, wise and loving as well as mighty, is a in the mantle of night So delicate do wo early learn
stuff—criterion of what they essentially are, this, lifo, must be, and is, divided into n vast number of
sad deed, for tho intellectual culture aud advance
general and marshal over nn angel band. Thoy of tho grand spheres aro strung and attuned. Night,
0 beautiful moon I how many warm-hearted lovers and
,
wrapped around them as a frame-work and a societies and groups. Ono general level of mental
ment of woman, than Professor Wilberforce.
this grade hnvo authority by divino right—by that tho friend of darkness and of rest, is compensated *
have knelt and sung to thee f ■
j
palpitating garb—sit, and walk, and work, far abovo stato obtains on any given piano, but tho diversities
How many loves and hopes have you raised to inex- the dark, and gross, and low levels of misdirected of special and idiosyncratic affection, impulso, and law whioh enacts that tho higher and superior, in for by a moon to shed a now splendor, to beget a
presslblo pleasure!
tho unfoldmont of lovo and wisdom, ahail take tho second day; and in tho sombre mantle darkness
Writton for tho Banner of Light.
injelligential lifo. Tho hells aro flrst—tho moral aim, mako tbo marked sooictary difference. How
How many faint-hearted doubtershave you drawn from ,
precedence of and dlreot tho lowerahd inferior, Tho casts over tho heavens, as myriad suns spring out,
THE HARVEST MOON
hells; (hen tiie rising oirele-kingdoms of progressive huge a number is disembogued, liko a dark stream
their cowardice! covered with dark ships and boats, into each of theso arch-angels rise to and dwell in tho seventh oirolo, tho existence of whioh wo never otherwise would
and
progressed
spirit;
tho
angelic
dominions
next,
How many skeptics have been almost, or quite persua
BT DANIEL BAnXBO.
two circles, from this, our earth, annually I Aro tho celestio-spiritual. It is tho Truth sphere, for horo havo dreamed of. Beauties spring from rankest
and, last, the arohangelio groups and lives, in the
ded by you and tho stqrsi
tho blended loves and wisdoms, conjoined, form, deformity. Ever aro we assured that death, with
Como oat doors with mo, and absorb tho beauties of They had been to the kneeling, heard -the prayer and fullness, and majesty, and mystery of their divino there not really, dark ones thero 1 Tho good negro
may shlno white and puro; but tho nnimalizod andI through centuries of unfoldmont, that grand oompo- all its horrid ghastliness, will givo birth to tran
this Indiau-summer evening I
the sermon, but you and they said morel
estate, liko a conopying empire rising over all—this
Oat upon Iho hills and into God’s orchards let us go ’Tls said you have played queer pranks—made men and is the order there. Let us seo if we may not got va besotted white looks, and is, dark and spotted. It isi site nnd harmonious character, fitting, through tho scendent forms. So is tbo world adjusted. The
frollcing and fruit-gatherlngl
wonderful, but ’tie truo; internal states, which make, roll nnd round of many other centuries, for a birth daddook, an ufisoemly pile, mouldering baek to
women raving mad.
rious view, thenco, from all that dissimilitude. .
There you mny look and listen while I take a turn with It may be so—I’d sooner think your amiling face would
tbo man, give form, and shape, and color, to bis out. into tho absolute celestial. How divino and poworful earth, once a mighty forest tree, ■with arms an hun
Can wo not now accept it, not as simply an accred
this coaxing barvest-moon.
.
..
calm tho worst of madness.
er. Sc many n beautiful body on earth is hideous tho office of tho arch-angel I Unto thorn it is given dred feet high, and a green coronal of boughs, among
Bho is a wide-awake night-bird, out on a pleasant voy I can toll no harm of tlieol I believe In your purpose, ited, but as a known and felt foot, that the world of in tho spirit land. Does not!now, tbe general stuff to
1 guardiauizo and dlreot tho nationalities—to say, which for centuries the zephyrs sang pleasant songs,
spirit isf Thon let us make some interrogation ns
age of discovery.
beautiful Queen of tho Night!
of the world’s character assimilate moro to these 1ns with The voice of God, “ Lot this nation riso nnd and the birds once built their mossy nests, and cal- *
Unveiled, full-faced and rosy-cheeked grandly sho rises, (The doefora may not always know what they aro talk- to wAal it is, since It must bo something substantial,
than to tho higher planes—to those low, and dark, 1stand out monumentally; lot that deroliotivo ono low broods murmured love, or warbled from swelling
soars and floats in tho deep tranquility,
if anything, no matter how nico and line tho test of
ingabout.)
gono through its uso, go back whence it camo, and throats delightful harmony. It moulders to dust. .
Shining gloriously Uko a young queen abroad, full jew In thy soft light tho mother quiets her babe at hor it and its measurement. To him gono there, wo feel Ind gross groups 1 For ignorance, misdirection, and I
a relative ovil, many-huod, rulo tbo millionod-masses. Igivo up its treasured lifo to tho world.” Tho gujttjd- It dies to bo resurrected. Again shall that foul dust
eled, gemmed, and spangled.
. streaming breast, and kisses it to sleep.
and know it must bo as real, at' least, as all this oft
I
angel-host is withdrawn, and, stop by step, dooay course through the veins of lifo; and high above
Broadcast she scatters her light, showing us tbo out The slok man turns and moans on his bed of pain, 1111 magnificent 5>uter—a condition and a locality; for When, then, this planet is gradually lit up, and re- inn
fined, and progressed by tho Wisdom.ligbts which 1comes on, till memories—those and nothing.more— tho trees which now .look down on its ruins, it shall
lines and beauty-spots of tho landscape.
thy gentle rays soothe him to rest.
the kingdoms of existence anywhere are both within
make wide spread and copious descents, and roll, in 1mako the requiem. Potentates of tho skies, they are again hear tho song of iho murmuring winds, the
Oct from the stars banners float, and horses and chari As often as thy coming tho slowly-wasting consump
and without. Around all tho golden orbs, and in
profoundly conscious of tho God-powers beyond chirping wren and full-songcd thyush.
ots rush__ I see what It all means I
big. intolligential waves over tlio lands, tho first yet
I
tive hails and blesses tbeel
Clarions sound, and drums beat I I see what victories Thou oddest lustre and beauty to tho angels’ wings them, and through them, it extends and winds, rising epoch in tho grand depopulatory work of the cor- them.
Thoy feel God in tho deeps of being, through
1
Bueh ls tho perpetual round. The flower blooms
oirolo upon circle end plane upon piano, latitudonized
and jubilees aro coming I
who watch and walt'over the dyingl
tho mental aisles, and aro students of all tho boautiful to-day. Nature labors a wholo year on a
respondent hells is reaohed. So ono may preach to all
1
God sweats by Himself, aud every ray of light is a posi Calm and peaceful is thy Influence In tho sick room, and longitudinizod, oorrespondential with the mate spirits in prison, and teach many a lesson, by a re wisdoms, but chiefly of tho celestial, which over-domes
rose or lily, or velvety tulip, to see her frail work
rial 'world, whose elcotrio breath and emanating
tive surity.
and at thy coming, hopo revives.
sweeps around the rest That, to thorn, is a' perish in tho hour. Tbo green leaf is for the whole
formed lifo and righteous example, to tho host at and
1
In the eye of Bortha I see testimony enough to account When the wind sleeps upon his soft bed of grass andI spirit is it, as to composite quality, whoso orbed
traoted hither from tho hells. The incense of puri wondrous revolution of tho Infinite lifo and way ; a summer, those of tho evergreens for tho year; but
for means and ends;
flowers, with leafy curtalhs drawn over tbe hills, status, each conneoted by silver-shining ties With
winding, deep, and wide-reaching, and illu the more exquisite flower absorbs so,muoh of beauty,
i
I see bow I have come up In God’s life-boats through Then welcome Is thy coming, with smiles and friendly’ each, is it as to locality. Now wo see strata obtain fied earth rises,’or like rotarning tides to seas, push subtle,
ee into tho kingdoms of tho spirit. In captivity, tlio minativo light of the Holy One. Like the. angels, it perishes in the day whioh gives its birth, ita short
countless nativities.
- ; looks and greetings]
In everything; not only geologic and atmospheric,
In each soul is the germ bearing God’s own stamp, and Hopefully thou eomest io tho forsaken—tho weary and* but oharaoteristio and dynamic also. Else the outer misdirected see no higher from where thoy are. whose perfected kind thoy are, they seo use in every- life compensating for Its beauty. I lovo Nature, be
up and out it will come and tell.'
Thoir own thoughts and ruling affections aro their thlhg, and toaoh it os ono of the grandest gospels of cause it teaches mo these divino compensations.
troubled soul;
No one over clears from this custom-house without gen To him Who sees no way clear—the present dark, and, is not tho come forth and representation of tho inner prison-houses, and limit, and confino, and shut in the the ages. Thoy proolamnto now, in this turbulent How beautiful to mo tbo forget mo.not on the sunny
idea. We cannot, I think, claim that the realm
uine and sure passports.
tho future darker;
miserable viotlms. Thoy como baok hero wo know, but brightening day of tho races, the law of sub bank, and the johnquil, orchis and crocus, blooming
of spirit comes from that of grosser matter. It
Behind tho full-orbed moon tho big stars pale and the to the lonely mariner sailing over strange seas, home existed Within the latter, antecedent thereto; because more related and attached to the sphere mission; for thoy feel it as tho ohiofest lesson in all on tho edge of snow-drifts cast from tbe lap of win
*
sick and sorrowful;
little ones bide.
from whose mixed and foul magnetism, they cannot tho colleges. Truth and Lovo, wedded in them, is tor, to perish in tbe generous breath of April. They
or
did,
at
least,
that
sphere
of
the
same,
called
Buch as are pear enough, beckon to me, and I promise To tho lone mother, watching over her fhthorless childgot altogether away; till some flashed light, some directed by Wisdom’s light, and sho speaks over of early greet the sun when he steps over to our hemi
the celestial—the originative, the combinato-ororen, anxious for the future;
to bo there In season. ' '
..
dawn in the moral consciousness, somo up-gush and tho law. What is dono by them is enacted ds if it sphere. Thoy are wanderers from that northern olime
Thoy need not hurry me. for I am contented, and there To tho poor slave who prays and runs, and swears by ative plane—Just as tho mind of tho Infinite,
como forth from tho covered deeps of tho God within, wero, as it is, the God in thorn, tho God descending, where spring, summer and autumn aro crowded
bls legs ho will gain hls freedom;
engermlng all possible formulas of creation, pushod
Is time enough,
■
generates and vivifies a yearning for the bettor, and too, from tho absolute oelostial to thorn. This inter- into tho space of two months by tho remorseless
Besides I have work to do—poemsto write—the sleepy To the night-sentinel, who walks his lonely rounds, out along the lino of gone eternities, tho num
*
higher, and purer state. Not only unquestionably consciousness gives a light and glow to all the frost king, who ever there breathes a biting Breath.
watchful of his country's safety;
and Insane to look after;
berless burning and resplendontly shining worlds.
I havo my garden to weed, and lessons to give to the ' To tho suicide, tired of tlio world and Its wrongs, and Design ever autocodes ultimate. The use of man’s do they come baok, using that expression as refer expanses of thoir glorified being. They tako the They awake at tho first touch of Summer’s jeweled
general namo of truths.
is going out with his rope;
school-men hnd atheists.
fingers, bloom, mature, and die in a day, and tho
body is to individualize his oelostial sonl self, as a ential to their appearance as active agents in our
Have patience with mo, and In due season ! will rend To the wretched mariner, dashing upon tho rooks, and
midst, but multitudes of thorn leave not tho sphere
Aro thcro not nominations in the divine domalnb ? linohcn-olad earth is again ready for its snow-shroud.
spirit t so tho body of creation gives individualized
struggling
for
breath
and
foothold;
er a true account I
of their former abodes, or the encircling-sphere of Names horo ^Ignify roal states, and things, and mis Fow animals live in that arctio clime. The. reindeer I must now seo what I can say of this moon of thq har To the navigator of tho polar seas, frozen np for tho form and appearance to tho internal and (to the the planet. And they do moro than this. They not sions. So there are general and special,ones; ones crops tbe moss by tho light of the northern fire
outer,)
invisible
lifo
thereof.
long and dreary wlntor-nlght;
vest and storage season.
upon their likes in tho form, or seek to tempt the of a oirolo, ones of a society, and likewise of a which replaces the glories of the sun. The polar
We state that plane upon plane, circle upon oirolo,
Whilst tho children sleep I will bo out at tho brokings To all sea or land voyagers and wanderers, whether
happy or unhappy.
and sphere upon sphere, tho world of spirit is, while pure. Can you ignore or out up tlio law of affinity ? group. Evon now do tho angola seek to externalizeI bear, clod in thickest robes, wanders over tbe floes ;
and fruit-sortings,
tho whales, tho seal, and othor marine mammalia,
Taking -notes of the stories and love-makings of the Nearest and fairest seems thy rising now, and thy wel “ deops ope beyond deeps " in the infinitude of space let thoro bo but an open vision unto every one, nnd to man thoir ways; and thoy write upon tho brow
| the many-hued of thia kind may be seen—in tho of soleoted or marked ones, the missioned appolla- aro protected against concussions from moving ioe,
frolicsome laborers.
substance. Is not space substance ? If not, what is
come surest and heartiest;
Tboy heed not the pensive cHoket singing hls requl. To all questioning, tones of answering lovo come audi it? What,.if not elcotrio or magnetic substance ?, hells on earth, or where any of us lose, for an in tion. Searchings havo been in our midst, select and tho intensely cold water, by a thick coat of
eras to tho departing year, .
bly or otherwise.
Wo, indeed, here, are on the outer edge and rim of. stant, tho moral balance. So many a mortal is hell- moots and settings apart for holy uses, of mon andI blubber, tho best non conductor of heat, the ’best
For the Spring and Summer havo been this way and Light sparkles from tho Jeweled crests of the playful
formed, existent, and circling suns, with all their, haunted. No man can escape tho companionship of women; and tho high angel congress seeks to dupli possible for their defence; and man. remains there,
dwarfed intellectually to the level of the animals,
gone, and great are the products and remainders.
water ripples.
star-broods. Through tho abysses of that oalled void, spirit, whether lost in tho tangled windings of Bra- cate itself on earth.
What—a Congress of the skies ? So it is andI tho skins of whioh he uses for protection, and burThe moon now comes earliest and waits latest for the From tho eyes of dew-drops, bright rays stream over are tho red runs and swift chases of oometio formsi zilian forests, oast upon unknown seas, if any suoh
iho meadows and tree-tops.
husbandman and hunter.
seeking sphorality, “ a local habitation and a name.", thoro bo, or mixing and mingling with tho masses oomes to us, Is not the life of spirit vory natural ?f rows in tbo ground to escape the rigors of the in
E’er tho day’s door is closed, she is up with her light Into the heart and soul thy lufinonccs silently work So wo riso upward toward tho land of puro spirit, and multitudes of many lands. An invisible-host, Have the departed and glorified lost the faculty for tolerable cold.
their
soothing
sedatives.
to help in tho harvesting.
' white-shining and glorious, or dark and spiritually associative work ? Enriched by the acquisition of
Hero many queries arise. Are the Northern fires
not striking down, as a buoket descends in some
All abroad sho is out, roaming and coquoting with tho And softly thoy expand like leaves and flowers under
■ deformed, waits upon tho world. If, thon, men hero numberless truth-thoughts and cognizant by retro designed to replace tho sun.so long absent ? Are the
Pennsylvania
coal
mine,
noryot
pushing
out
and
off
the
welcome
urgencies
of
light
and
heat.
fair and beautiful young night.
( are captives of lust, and vice, and crime, what un spection; and a direct sight : and insight-of the thick robes of the bear,.and its while color, the
Over tlio fields, mountains, prairies', rivers, and lakes, Tho pale student folds his books and goes oat to bathe from the light and blessedness of tho sun-faces of tho
seen companionship is thoirs? Lot analogic rea world’s varied experiences, natural, sooial, and indi thick blubber vesture of the whale, footmarks, of ,aa
Divino.
in
the
magnetism
and
beauty
of
night
harmonies;
they unroll their witching pictures,
son answer. How many nn ono has boon driven, by vidual, they assuredly are not only fit teachers, but intelligent design ? It is truo the Aurora never
Thb
wrapt
lover
to
catch
inspiration,
and
out
of
the.
Not
only,
too,
is
the
land
ofspirit
stratified,
but
They revel In tho city, and in tho country—play in the
j the misdirected in spirit, down the black stream of fit leaders, governors, guides. Besides, theirs it is, visits tropical regions, not because It is not wonted
soul of song draw Jowols for hls mistress;
mon are, also. There are strata of character; and
woods—peering over and under tho trees—
Dance over the house-tops, down the bay, and oyer the Tho seduced and abandoned, for sympathy to ease tbo we, down deep, as to the possibilities and powers ofr orimo, faster and faster, into tho voryJ aws of a pe. as stated, to ripen up nnd rulo tho world, just os there however, nny moro than it visits tho poles be
hard burden of their disappointments;
mountains, lakes and rivers;
the Divino in self, work up and’ through and out of nal death 1 Tho bright ones sorrow, and linger, till Great Britian, when in her justcr moods, sends helps cause wanted, but because such is tho constitution
Back they como. tripping over tlio common, through Tho successful and the unsuccessful for strength to tho planes of darkness, tho misdirection from vices, no, longer ablo to touch to a bettor way, thoy must aud aids to hor dependent colonics, and head chiefs of things. The cold air of the poles fosters elcotrio
meet thoir responsibilities and trials.
tlio highways, byways, groves and gardens.
and the moral bolls of ignoranoo and moral woe. needs let tho hells rule tho day. It is not tqo much to them to represent hor lenient fathor and mother pulsations, while the hot tropical air dissipates
Now they go peering in at the windows, to see if the Impatient and wakeful birds look on theo, and become
them. The phenomena has no direct relation to
Man, miorooosmic, has all flaming moral bolls within to say these last aro let loose. Tho same law open will.
half
musical
again.
children sleep well in their cradles ;
The angel-world whioh is beginning to open to man, but man is related to it Wo ehall arrive at
him, as all possible and beatified abd golden-hued ing the doors of blessed commune with tbo wise and
Tho
foxes
are
abroad
,
running
over
tho
fields
and
mead

If the girls liavo dono the kitchen work, and tbo par
good, inlots tho vari-oolorod armies oftho temporally man the full Christ-promised truth—dispensation, tho solution of tho other questions by another pro
heavens. Tho plane ho inwardly lives upon co-reows] barking ont thoir satisfaction. .
lor is ready for company;
damned and lost; for man must attraot his liko, and has organized, by national elections in tho spirit a cess of thought.
lates
him
to
that
ho
will
in
spirit
tond
and
go
to.
The
faithful
housedog
answers
them,
keeping
an
eye
If any aro sick or wounded, and how they aro cared
grand universal congress there; and when that con
bo tremendously affected and influenced thereby.
to the henery and dockyard.
Tho plant is rooted to the soil. It cannot pursue
This we know.
and provided for;
Now if the hells aro open and swarm npon us, for gress shell, throughout tho lands externalize its du and capture its food. Il must take vjhat is brought
If tho old and grey grand-parents have been qiUended The racoon crawls out of tho hollow tree, climbs to the
Are there hot hells ? Not, of course, the fabled,
top and whistles off his Joy,
to, and made comfortable;
'
>>
physical kind, whoso fiery blasts whip around, liko a what good end 1 Since every evil is over-doomed and plicated self, and set in motion tho now forming ma- in direct contact with its rootlets, or perish. In
If tho watchful mother draws tbo curtains that they The musk-rats are out surveying and building np thoir top, the hissing souls of tho sooalled damned ; but oirenm-wrapped by its adverse, or this last is held ohihery of a great, composite, harmonial, executive accordance with this organization, its food ia the
mud-mounds for winter quarters;
may go in and kiss her sleeping babe;
such of tho moral kind there are, where despairs and within tho first, liko a sweet medicine within tho movement, then, I think, will it bo seen that tho mineral matter in which its roots are embedded.
If tho blooming daughter is ready—looking for them The pickerel darts from bis covert, looks, and moves darkness terrible, of tho mind, wrap the millioned- poisonous plant, a seed within the roughest, hardest higher lives, through and by ante-natally selected Water is tho universal solvent which not only dis
back
again
(d
hls
lily-bed.
and waiting for her lover;
eompanions. Never, I think, could the conception of shell. First, then—thoy subserve tho uso of inten and unfolded ones on earth, is a tremendous and solves its food, presents it to tho rootlets for absorbAnd see if the fat her has furnished any hospitality for Lights and shades lie spread over the river, fields, pas
a boll hereafter obtain and hold out so long, wero sification, and so push on that vast work of a greater overmastering power.. By degrees, making evolu tion, but serves as tho basis of its sap, or circulating
tures,
and
mountains.
strangers and angels.
AU over the landscape.aro crowded the beauties of thy thero not somo basis in reality for it. And this and greater suscoptivity to tho touch of the spirit tion of itself naturally, that powor will oomo forth, fluid. Tho air, next to tho water, brings it food in
Now tboy aro off looking for such as have fallen short
picture-paintings.
brings me moro specially to speak of the various and its influence. .Next— thoy help tho labor of dis and givo divino and significant exhibit; and so shall great abundance. Horo is a rose bush bending with
leaping ditches and pickets;
The hills and trees look Uko tho statuary and paintings world of spirit, its different circles and societies, its integration, necessarily antecedent to tho now nnd be unfolded tho height, and length, and breadth, of its delicate burden of beauty, making the air redo
For the belated hunters and trappers but on tho lone
of God's great picture gallery,
lent with perfume. It cannot move from its position.
nationalities and methods—briefly, it is true—and, divino reconstruction hereafter to como. And, lastly tho plans of the angel-world.
prairies and mountains; .
Where may be seen tbe sufficiently healthy and efficient above all, its operative, subductlve, refining, trans —thoy themselves, the people who dwell in the dark
Do not nationalities exist in tbo spirit ? I think Seo how all Nature, sympathizing with it, runs
Tho belated market mon, who outstood the glut and
purposes of universal Nature.
n
forming, and constructive and- directive influences lands of spirit, or ones but dimly lit by wisdom’s so. ’Neath tho composite realm of tho celestial eagerly on its errands. The winds-drjnkj great
low prices;
Tho bridegroom comes and raps, and tho echoes sound
light, must catch some fresh born hope, havo flashed spiritual, and far below, tho ones of tho same nation draughts of water from tho ocean, and bear it across
over us mundancs.
Tho pleasure-seekers who spurn tho wisdom and diet
through tho bed-rooms of tho world.
upon tho follies of lifo;
A-priori wo may conclude that a sphere of sad mis- to them a gleam of better brightness than their lovo to dwell together,, as they may. True; when tho continents, showering tbo thirsty soil, washing
Billerica, Sept. 1RGO.
direction exists in some lands of tho spirit, where, darkness, or hear a pregnant voice or two in the they become universalized, they aro no longer so much tho dust from its delicate petals, drowning or wash
The way-worn travelers, seeking and begging over tho
earth for food and lodging;
Kke ships on fire, and driven by tho blasts of passion, deeper consciousness of them of that divino gospel, nationalized. But even then as nations, distinct and ing away tho destroying insects. Tho red lightnings
The Ronaon ol it.
Tho poor emigrant hunting for his first supper and bed
Bayard Taylor attempts to explain why our own untoltnnimortalB bemoan and curse the dread ca so regenerative, wo call progress perpetuaL I do oft hostile to each other, exist on earth, do they seek rushing through tho air, convert tbo unassimilabie
in a strange Und;
White Mountain scenery is not so satisfying to tho lamities oftheir states. Such, indeed, at last—since think tho facts and philosophy, so copious upon us, by unions in tho spirit to succor and to aid the lands nitrogen into precious food, and tho descending drops
Tho heart-broken wife, turned out of doors, by a bruof thoir birth—if a forward-looking wisdom nnd tako it up, and bring it to tho plant.
soul as that of tho Scotch Highlands, tho Lower God is frfrev^niovo—shall riso from the moral pits will sustain this view.
tai husband;
and prison-houses, and shine liko stars in tho firma
But let us rise to a better land, and enter tho first justice permits—if the planned will of God admit.
When tho foundling is washed, slaked and re
Tho daughter who has disobeyed—been disinherited and Alps, or tlio Jura. His philosophy of it is liko this: ments of /oul. But how now is it with them? Lot
'•Virgin nature has a complete charm of its own; so
heaven. Tho third and fourth circles compose it; Tho misdirected of tho hells, knowing not tho wills vived, tho winds clothe themselves with tho remnant
':
abandoned;
has nature under subjection, cultivated, enriched, fin us notion through compassion anl a sympathetic and wo begin to get hero tho radiance of Wisdom— of God, do it not, save as involuntarily tlioy may by
Tho fast son who has run in tho road to mln, and ished as a dwelling placo for man; but that transition
vapor, and spread out tho folds of their cloud-man
brought up in tho prison-cell;
state, which is neither one thing nor tho other, gives fellow feeling, seek to escape facts thrust upon us. of Natural Wisdom. Theso, so numerous, societies their nets and deeds help on tho great work, even tles to screen it from the scorching sun, whioh other
The gambler who staked and lost, murdered, and to an unsatisfactory impression In tbo midst of our high Horo wo see, yearly, millions of tho misdirected and and groups nro cognizant of, and familiar with, while they seem to retard it. Their designed retar wise would devour too greedily tho food they have •
est enjoyment. imagine tho intervales of tho Saco un passion eaten of earth's sons nnd daughters launched,
morrow brings up on tho gallows;
Gsuses. They have escaped tho bonds of tho flesh dation, by tho law of uses, eventuates, in accelera supplied. It is tho samo with the roughest weed,
der thorough culture, the grass fields thick and smooth,
Tho miser who watches over hls coffers, whilst hell- tho grain heavy, not a stump to bo seen, tho trees do liko finished vessels—finished because individualized and of sense, tho world’s prejudices and its potty tion. So tho God-powers cannot bo absolutely
whioh with nature is as much of a darling as the gor
birds pick away his soul;
vcloped In their propbr forms, fair pastures on the hill —from off tho stocks of tho mortal into tho immen opinions, its rank ignorance of things as they aro in thwarted.
•
geous cactus or imperial. Tho clouds do not bend
Tho drunkard who sleeps in tbo miro with his Boul sides. shepherds’ cottages high up on the mountains,
Thero aro, then, guardian nationalities in tho under their weight of rain especially for tho rose or
thrifty villages, farm-houses and summer villas scat sities of the spirit. What becomes of them ? Gross God and Nature; and they are wise from the illu
crocked, scared and draggled;
*
The thief who thought to gain, but stole from himself tered over the landscape, and wbat is left for the eyo themselves, must thoy not go to gross spheres? minations of Science. Into this heaven tho diversi spirit, watching over tho nations of tho earth. Each violet. They lovo the rag weed, tho dock and night
to crave? But take it now. with Its frequent unsight Dark and undeveloped, do tho angel radiances attraot fied literary classes, scientists, authors, and boneii has its own, and a head. Alfred sits regnant in tho
shade as well, and all hro equally thankful to tho
all he possessed;
ly clearings. Its fields dotted with ugly stumps, and
The murderer who sought revenge, and goes to seek tho many single trees which, growing up spindly in them, and tho watch fires, and dawns, and daylights cent statesmen, chiefly go; but millions, too, un• Pantheon of England; Charlemagne is crowned cm- shower whioh nourishes and protects them. The
tho mldat of others, are now left standing alono, of thoso blessed climes? It certainly cannot bo bo known to fame, whoso simple lives woro alikei poror in Lovo and Truth, of Spiritual Franco; Peter
revenge for his wrongs and injuries;
grass, however humble Its office may seem, carpeting
For such os aro misused, and misuse, degrade and de robbed of their characteristic forms, and you willi concluded, I think. Thoy gravitate to correspondent unknown as votaries of manufactured and theo■ tho Great is tho Russian Chief and head; Frederick tho lea With emerald tapestry, is equally cared for.
readily see that here aro discordant elements in the
file themselves-,
landscape. It is not always the absolute superiority of• conditions and localities; for their heaven, trans logically interpreted Gods. Tho good-intentioned1 tho Great Is still Father to his beloved Prussia; Hero tho great animal kingdom holds on to life ; for
Such as loiter hungry and weak by tho way, fed with nature which wo recognize; wo aro influenced by these formed into, or revealed a hell, as thoy begin to real- readily gravitate thither—suoh as aro relatively
1 while Washington now, as onco on earth, is tho without tho grass, the hervivorous mammaiias could
Indirect impressions, and they are not to bo reasoned
an imaginary spoon;
1 izo their own miserable state, is both a locality and free in that intention. Thero, theso all, hosts uponi President of tho Spiritual America.
scarcely flourish; and thoy support tho carnivora.
Buch as have quarreled with the cook and lie groaning away."
a condition. Wo may affirm as truo tho dual side of hosts of them, of overy diversity possible to a giveni
Still further: Every nation in tho spirit elects by Here is a splendid compensation. Perfect harmony
under the nightmare;
A young man in conversation ono oveningchancedI every view. /
plane, are, and dwell, and work. Labor is perpetual.. its own General Assembly, its representatives to tho exists in perpetual warfare, carried on between
Huck as have studied and worked at dodging, and so
to remark, “lam no prophet.” ■■ Truo,” replied a•
Now, I estimate that, In tho boundless and thick- And they linger hero till, schooled and graduating; Universal Congress; and tho elected head and presi- plants and herbivora on ono hand, and horhivora and
become dodged and evaded;
Such as sail on smooth bcm, and see no use for any lady present, "no profit to yourself or to.-anyonoi peopled spirit lands, thoro are seven circles, rising thenco, they rise to tho circles of Spiritual Wisdom,, dent of that, is tho unfolded and Wisdom-enriched carnivora on tho other. Tho mineral kingdom forms
| like planes, or vast stories, ono upon and abovo tho and tend to tho Angelic degree. Tho first audI Nazarene. Appropriately seated in the Congress aro
else."
chart or Ught-horoo;
tho substratum Into whioh plants send their roots,
entirely nt fault. I Havo found that txith theoreti
cally .ami practically, a woman can bo ft philosopher,
without detracting in any particular from her own
proper aud peculiar nature.” ,
•• Let mo toll you tho secret of tbat,” said Mrs. E-l
listen, as olio laid her hand upon bls arm, and looked
him earnestly In tho face. “A merely Intellectual
woman Is ono of tho greatest perversions which con
bo found In tbo universe; but ‘thoro is a wisdom
which comctb from above, which Is first pure, then
peaceable, gentle, and easy to bo entreated, full of
mercy and good fruits, without partiality and with
out hypocrisy;’ whon that third dement Is mingled
jn with her intellectual and affcotlonal nature, sho is
prepared to do her duty In each and every relation.
Then ber Intellect is subservient to lovo, and a child
like humility clothes her liko a garment. Professor
Wilberforce, if you ever seek companionship again in
this world, chooso such an ono, and such only.”
“I—I think,” stammered tho Professdr; then,
hesitating, ho collected himself and spoke moro

Bach as havo missed tlio way, got info bad company,
nnd aru wrangling over tho reckoning;
Buch as cling to avarice and blindly full Into tho ditch
with thoir mouths open;
Buch as keep boiled doors, and confine thclr council
and aid to themselves;
Buch as cut virtue and truth, and toko shares and
chances with vice and falsehood;
Buch as aro building rocks upon sand, and stupidly admiring tho arcltccturc;
.
Such as cannot forgive themrclvcs, and aro fearful of
tho present and future;
(
Such as can neither bear with thclr own, or others'
faults and fallings;
1
Such as have gono to law, and fared like tho “ass that
had many owners”:
' 1
Buch as arc quarreling and cannot agree about causes,
conditions and consequences!
<
Buch as mado ready for a fair day, and a foul ono rushcd in and cleared tho house;
|
Such as havo no house, and such as aro never at homo
if they have one;
Buch as pass by open doors and go peering into corners
and rat-holes:
*
They approach and volute them all, nnd como to such
terms and understandings as they can.
|
Thclr manners and movements aro lawless as tho birds,
and as beautiful.
■ |
Everywhere tliey uro welcome as a best friend, and as
much to bo mado of.
,
Onco they availed and shono upon tho Temples and
Gods of the Montczumns;
|
Upon tho red man by tbo •• Father of Waters,” when
it washed tho primeval forest;
Upon the flrst navigators of the lakes, who left no aocount of their voyoges;
>
Upon tho hunters by tho Columbia and Hudson, and
they who built tho mounds by the Ohio;
Upon the Great Valley when tho mammoth and masto
don roamed tbo forest;
,
And Spring nnd Autumn came to waste places without
sowers or reapers. ■
,
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WHAT IB TRUTHP
tupon tho term with so much aberrance. When It Naturally nnd orderly will the dlvino government bo
and drink, direct, tlielr nllmont. They subject tho;
*
bf
hnvo been proved that tbo Hplrltunllstv. ns n established,
’
WHAT AIIB WB TO UNDfilHBTAND BY consequence of flplritunllstn notions and sMU
'
elements to * relined, sympathcticnl chemlslry | new | Pilate’s startling question lo Jesus t QMeil feri- shall
mind existing anterior to Its reception, nod iKWed
As n necessity to tho establishment of the dlvino
nro false to truth, to reason nnd judgment;
combinations grow out of their labors. Tbo nn’lmnl,1 Mr f (wbat Is truth ?) has been happily converted In body,
J
TUB TEACHINGS OF BL’IHITUALIBM f
from
a
false
philosophy
which
fcjplrittialimn,
w
I
iub
when they outrage reason by Insnno ravings against government on cnrtli, nmn must bo brought Into it
A very pertinent question. Ono whioh every studied In Its principles, tends more or loss quickly
With Its strong teeth, can trow grind down tho vege-; nn nnagrnm to the comprehensive reply I list t irqttl tho
|
Divine commands of God, than will they merit fit stnto to recognize nnd recelvo It | nnd this no
mnn, every Hplrlluallst In particular, should well to eradicate,
tabla flbro, and extract thoso substances which build attest, (it is Iho man who is beforo you,) Tho in- nnd
;
’
.
receive tho condemnation of tho world. If wo mnn can do unless Hplrltunlbni Ims taken hold of consider.
Wo nro nil deeply concerned In it, nnd
Wo go yot further, nnd wo apeak advisedly wneti
up its organization. Tlio carnivora, tho flcsh-cntcre,' q“lry of tbo Ilomnn Governor occupies tho attention understand
i
tho doctrine they tench, the distinctive Idin, 1 know ninny who Imvo taken hold of SpiritIho
sooner
wo
aro
relive
to
thnt
fact,
the
bettor.
If
wo affirm tlmt Spiritualism Is eminently adapted to
of their belief is tho reality of n future state ualism, but who require to Imvo Spiritualism take
cannot digest such food, howovor, moro than tho I of every rational nnd honest mind nt lbo present feature
'
nny of /us who know thnt Bplrltunllsm Is true, sup
remove what Is usually to tho sceptical mind, tin In
herblvora, tho plant colors, can, the mineral. Tlio day. In former tltucs mankind ncccptcd-wlint tholr (of existence, In which tlio spiritual mind can hold hold of thorn. Ilenco tho doubters nnd grumblers. pose that it Is sent merely to tnnke us gape nnd superable obstacol to tho recognition oftho truth of
converse wllh those In tho prescut state of exist As you would prepare yourself not only for a better
stare, to dissipate ennui, and furnish nmusement for tho Bible history. To tho "freo thinker," tho mir
mineral must pass through tlio plant, aud tbo plant-, leaders gave, ns law. They did not seek for truth, ,ence."
stalo hero, but hereafter, seek to unfold tbo rellgloour idle hours, wo must bo even moro foolish than
calor, beforo they can enter tho structure of tho for they had littlo light by which to seek; they
spiritual. Just ns n nmn gets- rellglospiritually wo are charged with being. Tito clever people, who acle, prodigies, apparitions, nnd othor spiritual phe
nomena recorded In tho Bible nro utterly Incredible:
developed, bo snys, " God's will bo done." Ills Intel
flesh-cator.
|cou''* not comprehend spiritualized conceptions;
THB MYSTIC LAND.
front Spiritualism as a funny subject, n fit tlremo for
lect becomes powerful nnd subtile, and ho comes Into jokes nnd caricature cartoons, mny bo excused, for nnd tho moro educated nnd scientific ho Is. tho great
Bee how tlio equilibrium is maintained. If not for'they must have visible, tangible objects, on which ,
There'» a strange weird land whoso shore I have trod
er does this incredibility appear to him. Now,wo'pdt‘
tho now birth. Unto all of you then, I say. cultivate
carnivora tbo herblvora would over-stock tho earth, ' to lavish adoration. Hence their idolatry nnd eupcrthey know not whnt thoy do, nnd nro Ignorant of It to tho common ecnso of our readers, whether a belief
Full many ami many a time;
holy
nsplrntions,
seek
communion
with
tho
divino
tholr ignorance; but all who recognize Spiritualism
oat up nil tbo plants, nnd perish amid a desert.' atition. Slowly a now era dawned. Men ceased to It is not of earth, nor tho land of our God,
sphere, como into tho now birth, nnd you shall know ns a serious verity, must bo anxious to learn whither In the phenomenal facts of mddorn spiritual muni-,
But n faint und a shadowy clime;
fcstntlon, such as nro recorded in tho Spiritual May•*
•however, tho -flesh-eaters,
« -<-—»— «i
—i—. nnd!i
worship golden calves nnd images of stone; they It may not Iki seen in the glare of the day
God’s will.
Now,
plant-eaters
it tends, and what nro tbo lessons that it tenches. acine, must not, moro than nny abstract reasoning
When sunlight comes on us In streams,
plants nre exactly balanced, nnd never, except local- iaspired to something better, and inspiration reTo answer this question In nil Its length and height or attempted historical verification, show how utterly
But only when darkness has shut out hls ray—
evening niscounsE.
nnd breadth, would require a larger knowledgo nnd untenable this ground of unbelief really is. Io ho
ly, Is tho balance between them disturbed. When isponded to their aspiration. Still they inclined to
’TIs the mystical land of dreams.
Whnt subject is grander than that of Man? Man a deeper insight than hns been hitherto nttalned less likely to believe that a visible xpirit-hnnd wrote
ever it is, how soon it is regained, and that, too, by 1hero worship, and semi dollied their lending minds, When wearied the body, nnd saddened tho soul,
is
n
microcosm.
Microcosm
implies
relation
to
even by tho wisest; nnd, for ourself, though it has upon tho walls of Belshazzar’s palaeo, who has seen ,
When earth seems a dark valo of gloom,
the very disturbing causes 1
iuntil nnother revolution In tbo world of thought had
macrocosm. Edgar A. Poo's clairvoyant when asked occupied much of our earnest thought, this has only a spirit-hand tracing characters under hls own eyes?
When trials, like ocean waves, over mo roll,
almost
banished
that
species
of
idolatry
from
tbo
Successive seasons of fertility pcoplo tho vast I
“ Whnt is tho soul of mnn ?” replied “ God.” tho moro convinced us how inadequate must bo any Is bo less likely to believe that tho apostles spoko in
And I almost long for the tomb—
pampas of South America with herds of cattle. Tho 'earth, and men ceased to deify each oilier. Then Then enchantment of Sleep steals over my Bight,
“What!” said the interrogator, “man God?” answer to it that wo can furnish. Even the study unknown tongnes, “ as tho spirit gavo them utter
And my vision with opulence teems—
“Yes,” the clairvoyant replied—“yes, relatively; of a lifetime, it is certain, would still leave us with ance," who Ims heard mediums under spiritual in-;
stragglers cut off by beasts of prey aro of no account. 1Reason and Soienco lent their aid to further tho
With golden flu-lied fancies and luminous light,
no, as respects tho absolute infinity.” Tbo universe littlo moro than a few pebbles gathered upon its
fluence speak languages with whioh they wore to
' The plains aro stocked to their utmost capacity in Igrowth of mind. Hero and there ono throw off hls
In the mystical land of dreams.
is like the human soul. Wrapped up in mnn is not beach, nnd tho vast nnd cxhaustless ocenh of its
old
shackles
and,
hesitatingly,
prayerfully
began
seasons of greatest luxuriance. Thero comes the 1
On tho dim. misty shores of that phantom-like world, only tho form of tho universe, but the light of every truths, principles and laws, would still Ho beforo us tally unacquainted 1 Is ho less likely to' believe,
thnt angels rolled away the stone from tho door of
Tho balmiest breezes blow;
season of parching drought.. Tho grass withers, is the search for truth.
star. Unless man’s mlorocosmlcnl nature is brought unexplored.
tho sepulchre, who has seen heavy objects moved by
Notwithstanding its vital importance to tho human Tho fairest of scenes to tho eyo aro unfurled,
in opposition to all tho universe, the germs in him
In
tho
present
artlclo,
wo
would
only
offer
a
fow
blown to dust; tho soil cracks in yawning seems;
invisible
agents in hls own apartments? Is ho less
And the clearest of rivers flow.
will not como up, nny moro than seeds excluded from preliminary observations on the need of conducting likely to believe tbat Philip was carried from Gaza . ■
the air is liko tho breath of a furnace; tho streams >race, every advance of truth hns met wllh opposition, The lirlglitest of suns on those magical fields
sunlight.
this
inquiry
in
a
spirit
of
careful
discrimination.
In
Throws its warm and its cloudless beams— .
to Azotus, who has seen a medium taken up from
and springs fail. Tho reptiles, when such danger 1often with violent persecution; and nearly every
Man, therefore, is a microcosm—a negative God. a future one, wo hope to indicate what wc think tho tho floor by an invisible power, and floated iu tbo at
Tbe choicest of fruit tho rich soil ever yields,
and original mind tbo world has over known,
presses, have a singular way of avoiding it, bestowed leading
1
Of tho mystical land of dreams.
And liko God man is a trinity, consisting of body, best method for its prosecution.
mosphere, about tbo room, in tho presence of nu- ‘
mind and soul, corresponding to tho natural, spirit
by the torpidity of their general circulation, nnd whether in politics, science or religion, lias been a And when the spent sun has withdrawn his fair faco,
In spiritual, as in natural soienco, wo must over morons witnesses 1 Is ho lees likely to bcliovo in tho .
And the dews of twilight distil,
nal and celestial of the Deity. Outward, as4o liis bo on our guard against premature theories nnd apocalyptic visions, and in tho spirit-voices heard by
consequent sluggishness of their vital powers. They martyr to his cause. Even in this enlightened age
When night wraps the scene in a mantle of graco,
body, man is a natural being ; inwardly, ns to hls hasty generalizations. Tho best views wo can hero John tho Revclator, and in tho touch of the spirit
go to sleep, nnd do not awako until tho dnnger is of tho world, whoever departs from tbo old, worn
And silent aro woodland nnd rill—
mind, a spiritual being; and in tho innermost, as to in attain, should still bo held only ns provisional, hand felt, nnd in tlio spirit-men seen by tho prophot
ruts
in
tho
track
of
thought,
nnd
uses
those
facul

Then
tlio
tender
eyed
stars
in
tho
blue-vaulted
heaven
passed. Tho horbivora cannot wrap themselves up
his soul, ho is a celestial being. Hls body and mind partial truth, perhaps, but not the rounded and ab Daniel, who knows that spiritual visions and nppa-,
■ Display in tlielr sliver-tinged gleanfs
ties
with
which
ho
has
been
endowed
by
hls
Creator,
in a coat of mud and becomo oblivious. They flco,
are the mediums for tho soul, just as tho natural solute truth, to whioh n higher light, and a con ritions of spirit mon aro seen, that tho touch, of ,
Such glories resplendent as only aro given
and
which
he
is
commanded
in
thunder-tones
to
therefore, to loss parched districts. liut, save them
and spiritual aro tlio mediums for tho celestial. Tho summate and perfect knowledgo of tbo subject would spirit hands ie felt, nnd that the words spoken by
In the mystical land of dreams.
external 1ms a cause sphere. The celestial is tho conduct us.
selves ns test tliey cun, they aro decimated again 'exercise, Is branded as a heretic and an infidel. So And sometimes I meet on tlmt peaceful shore
spirit voices nre heard now? Surely, no men can
cause-sphere of tho natural; it holds the same rela
Next to tho attainment of truth, tho most Impor havo tho samo assurance of tho truth of theso Scrip
Fair forms of thoso that I love—
and again, and when tho winds again consent to ciety discards him, and, if ho succeed at ail, as
tion to the outward, tho external, as man’s soul does tant thing in this, or any inquiry, is tbe avoidance ture narratives, ns those who havo had experience of
Of
those
I
shall
seo
on
tho
earth
no
more,
,
bear them burdens of rain, nnd the fresh grass success is usually defined, it is only because ho has
to his body.. .
They aro gono to bright scenes above.
of error, nnd if in our investigation wo can only tho analogous spiritual facts, occurring at the pres
Man is still further a trinity, being mado in the clear.away eome misapprehensions nnd remove some
clothes the pampas with a splendid emerald carpet, a will strong enough to overcome tho arbitrary And often with them do I walk onco again,
ent day.
Whon sunset Is flashing Its beams
'
power
of
publio
opinion,
and
an
arm
able
to
oarve
its
image
of
God.
The
universe
is
fashioned
like
a
prejudices, a great step will hnvo been gained, lu
few return of the sleek herds that swarmed like bees
Again, wo roust not confound tho teachings of'
O'er tho beautiful valo and far-reaching plain,
grand man. When we fully understand man, pliro rooting nut theso rank weeds,tho soil becomes better
spirits with tho teachings of Spiritualism; though
■
In thd mystical land of dreams.
• the flowery lea. Tho equilibribrium is restored on own path in spite of opposition.
nologically, we shall bo able to apprehend, mathe fitted for tho growth of healthful vegetation and
What earthly or unearthly object can any human Ob I a wonderful dime nnd a fuiry-llke land,
this is a mistake, perhaps, even moro common
one side to be destroyed on tho other. The spring
matically, the plan of the universe, beneath the ce floral loveliness. If at present our knowledge of
than tho one wo have just pointed out; and it,
Whoro tho blossoms and sweetest perfumes;
recoils—tbe pendulum swings ns far on tho other being havo, that ho should endeavor to destroy even Whero
lestial.
Spiritualism and its teachings is comparatively is one to which we aro .especially liable at tho1
soft airs of music so gently are fanned,
Swedenborg, speaking of the divino, says thnt Gud small, nnd wo have, therefore, to speak with diffi.
side. Vegetation, its enemies destroyed, grows rank the most insignlfioant atom of truth, or render misWhere are endless successions of Junes, '
commencement of our investigations. Wo aro apt;
is a trinity of love, wisdom and truth—love as to deuce on many points in relation to it, in which we
to'import into this, as wo do into othor inquiries,
ly,' and the prairie, cropped like a shaven lawn, surges ernblo his own future existence? Yot every man Whero tho wildest flights of our fancy aro met,
this life, wisdom ns to the form which it is to tako, are greatly interested ; we may nt least with con.
Whero wo float on the smoothest of streams,
the notions wo havo gained elsewhere; and ono
like a billowy sea. The grass decays, still further Who holds himsolf ready to receive truth, come from Whoro Arcadian splendors like gems are Bot
and truth as to tho use of that form. Wborever sidorablo confidence affirm what those teachings are
of theso notions, too prevalent, is, that spirits
stimulating the excess, and the excrements of the whatever source it may, becomes a mark for tbo
in tbat mystical land of dreams;—
there is truth, thero is use; wherever there is form, not. It Is of some use to tell people whioh is certainly know almost everything and oan do almost every
there is wisdom; wherever there ia life, there is the wrong road, even though wo may not be nblo to
herds increase the enormous growth. Now comes ridicule, tho sarcasm, and oven tho persecution of Whoro tho Ills and tho troubles of lifo are forgot,
thing. Spiritualism effectually dispels this delu
Where is found an eternal calm—
love. So man is still further a trinity os to his direct them very far on tholr journey in tho right
the jfire, devouring tho excess, and drives away tho society.
Where tho wislied-for Fountain of Yonth, long sought, brain, which contains a truth department, a wisdom direction. Wo assume, of course, the truth of tho sion. Tho investigator soon learns thnt spirits aro
Was
it
magnanimous
to
imprison
Gallilco?
Was
not a kind of minor gods, but that tliey are men
plant food into the Mr, which bears it to less favored
Hippies forth its healing balm.
department, and a lovo department. Tbo front brain phenomena of Spiritualism : iho question, In our
like ourselves, differing from us ouly in not having;
realms, whore the kind rains wash it down into tho it rational that Copernicus should hove been excom Fit emblem indeed of that realm serene.
takes
bold
of
truth,
tbo
top
brainof
wisdom,
and
the
understanding
of
it,
would
bo
meaningless
on
any
Whence refulgence of light over gleams;
tho same visible body—that they are fallible, and,
municatcd by a Vatican decree? Was it well that
scanty soil, J?ho animals increase on tho tender
back brain of love. Truth gives thoughts, wisdom other hypothesis. If Spiritualism be simply a so far as at present known, no more to be implicitly’
Where Purity dwells, and Heaven is seen,
tbe founders of the Christian religion shduld have
Ideas, love sqntiments.
Is tho mystical laud of dreams !
bundle of delusions; if, as a fact, it has no exist- rolled on, as guides of opinion and conduct, than;
shoots whioh spring from the black nnd smoking
been persecuted, imprisoned and burned at tho stake
When a man gives forth a thought, docs ho lose it ? anco, we need not trouble ourselves about its teach
desert; and after a tlmo tho pendulum swings again
men on earth. This is tho order of Providence.Thought comes through the avenue of the front ings.
by that infatuated mob of Jewish bigots?
God' has given to eaoh of us conscience and reason,.
ontho other side, and tho process is repeated.
brain
;
it
goes
to
consciousness,
the
centre
of
the
.............
.
.......
..
|
First,
then,
wo
must
be
careful
to
distinguish
All truth belongs to God. Men may deny it, mny
not to rust in sloth, but to bo kept pure and bright
brain, but leaves its body behind in tho front brain, I between
the' teachings of
Spiritualism", and^the
As in the realm of life, so in that of worlds.
--.................
,-„3
by constant use and ever-increasing excroiso. It is
refuse to mold their lives by it, may crucify its ad
and its soul in tho consciousness. Man sometimes teachings
(
" ’
........................
of" Spiritualists,
which latter Ib only truo that in their uso wo mny mako many mistakes,
Perturbations ooour, planets swerve from their orbits,
vocates, but thoy cannot harm it It is as eternal
complains of tho burden of great thoughts iu his ianother name for a creed. This distinction should
but the same forco which draws them outof placo,
L. JUDD PARDEE AT DODWOBTH HALL,
and it is pretty certain that we shall do so, even
brain, and ho mus( speak or write them to get relief. bo
I ns obvious as its confusion Is common, and not
os tho throne of heaven itself! Can it bo tarnished
though we exert our utmost efforts to avoid them; '
compels their return. Whnt if the moon takes a
Bunday; Aug. 18, 1860.
Thought imparted to another becomes to him thought. more common than hurtful. Beyond tho common
by tho puny hand of mnn ? As well attempt to
and this should tcaoh us to be modest and charita
spiral line around tho earth, full of loops nnd'turnThoughts are the result of impregnation of the in-,. acknowledgment
i
thnt
spirits
have
always
held,
and
ble; but tho sum of all mistakes arising from tho
pluck tho brightness from tho noonday sun ; and
Reported for the Banner of Light.
tollcot—tho front brain; ideas, of the wisdom facul- do
i still hold intercourse with mon in tho natural
ings; she always gets to tho appointed place at tho
limitation and imperfection of the human faculties,
yet tho world has over bcon afraid to havo it brought
ties—tho top brain; and sentiments of the love na- world, thoro is among Spiritualists but littlo neces
appointed time, and never comes nearer, or goes of
will bo far short of tbo capital mistake of surren
to light.
ture—tho back brain.
,sary agreement; not but that, in our judgment nt
L.
J
udd Pardee spoke at Dodworth Hall on Sunday,
further than her prescribed limits.
dering them to another’s guidance, nnd burying in
Man is an independent, a subdependent, and an least, this truth involves many other most Important
What is truth? The Hindoo presses the Shuster morning nnd evening, August 19, taking for his
tbo earth of tbo sensual nature, tbo talents, bo thoy.
The planets were so named, because suoh truants
qo his fervent lips, the Persian holds aloft tho Zend theme, "Methods of Divine Government” It is a interdependent being. Ho is independent by virtue truths; but concerning these, ns all bavo not before few or many, which God has entrusted to us, that,
and wanderers, Now, however, it is ascertained
subject, he said, replete with interest. Liko all great of tbe development of the front brain; subdependent them tbe samo range and variety of- facts, as they we may faithfully employ them in His service.
avesta, the Mahommedan devoutly points to tlie
questions, it addressed itself to the future—to thnt by virtue of the top brain, aud interdependent by ,differ in their powers of reason and comparison ; in
that if they were mounted on oars running on iron
We will mako a short extract from tho Spiritual
Koran, and tho Christian clasps hls Bible to hie stato when divino methods of government shall de virtue of tho back brain. An idiot has no independ >their idiosynoracics, and in their education ; in their
railways, with tho truest conductors, guided by per
Clarion, published at Auburn, U. 8., which well as-'
:
heart Each has tbe gratifying consciousness that scend from tlio angel-life upon this planetary sphere. ence. Most of our great statesmen nnd bankers are religion,
philosophy and modes of thought, and in sista us to.answer tho question at tho head of this
feet chronometers, they would not make their jour
ho only has the word of lifo direct from heaven ; Throughout tho whole .range of tho universe order meu of massive front brains. They have strong ex their several antecedents; there will bo correspond article.
neys more surely, nor arrive in bettor time. Attrao
prevails, and though thero appears to be disorder at ternal individuality, but not divino individuality. ing divergencies in their conclusions even from the
each feels a yearning compassion for all who are de
“Spiritualism, in its modem restricted sense, may'
tion, which wafts them onward, keeps tally of every
intervals, yet order is heaven’s first law. Order When a mnn says, “1 think a great deal,” ho only same facts; and, with tho conviction ofSpiritualism
prived of hls inspired guide. The first worships implies system, system implies law, and law implies secs. Thought is but sight. Intellect becomes eyes Ibero mny, in some minds, coexist notions inconsist mean nothing more than tho mero fact of spirit ex
revolution, and compole punctuality.
istence
and spirit intercourse. But the term is often
Brahma, and besmears himself with tho mud of tbe government. Law becomes tho parent of govern to tho soul, in respect to tho things with which tho ent nnd oven logically incompatible with it. It
Once wo wore frightened by the idea of astrono
applied to a system of philosophy and religion based
, Ganges; the second venerates tho revelations of Zo. ment. Not only in the mlcrocasm of nmn but in tho intellect deals. Men liko Daniel Webster become would lead us too far to trace this in detail, but tbe on this cardinal fact; a system embracing all truth
mers who taught that ns a traveler, when traversing
strong in thought and conscious individuality. Such history of tha fight for ovory new truth, furnishes relating to man’s spiritual nature, capacities, rein- '
roaster, and bows before his blazing God; tho third macrocosm of tho universe there is government. It
a forest, sees the trees closing togothor behind him
is for us to say whether it shall be divino or devil men in tho midst of intellectualaerror, are like tho us with an instance of the individual mode in whioh tions, duties, welfare, and destiny; all that is now
deems Mahomet the latest propbet sent down from
ish. It is. not necessary here to argue that thoro is huge elephant trampling amid tbo jungles of adverse it has always found its admission into the human known or can bo known, relative to other spiritual
while they recede before him—the stars in one quar
; heaven : and tho last is loth to believe that Moses no such thing as positive, but only relntivo ovil, in opinions. But they are not complete men.
beings, and tlio occult forces and laws of the universe.
mind.
ter of the heavens are closing together, while in the
Man is subdependent through his top brain, be
, and Aaron wero only men.
tho universe. When wo get into tho deepest, inmost
Spiritualism is not a new religion, but a qulckcnor It Is thus catholic and comprehensive; and Spiritualopposite they are receding—showing that our solar
ism,
In short, may bo regarded as the culmination, tbo
*
The inquirer after truth, if he consult tbe theories state wo see divinity sparkle forth, and we nre ready cause ho is thereby related to future spheres and to oftho soul. An acceptance oftho law of gravitation essence of all truths, inspirations and revelations
system, like a look of down upheld by an invisible
immortality. He can only progress inasmuch as ho does not bind all tho various sects into one, nor
to
exclaim,
“
All
is
right,
”
though
with
relative
per

brought
down to tho present ago, and demonstrated,
of mon is constantly bewildered, and, perchance, led
feels that relation; and when he profoundly feels it, rectify all their false notions and narrow creeds. So confirmed by unmistakable, manifestations of spiritual'
breath, is rushing, a thousand times faster than a
ceptions wo see relative ovil.
to exclaim : “ Is there no guide ?” and we, wbo
he
becomes
deeply
religious.
It
is
not
necessary
to
Tho
divine
government
is
external
and
internal,
neither
does
a
belief
in
the
facts
of
Spiritualism.
power
and
intelligence.’’
cannon ball, info the unknown regions of space.
havo been reared under its influence, demand with hence the divino methods arc scientific and religious believe in tlio special mission of Christ to become re Ono will follow them into philosophy, another into
How awfully sublime tbe idea; how littlo, how insig
Thoso,
then, aro some of the “ teachings of Spirit
surprise and impatience, ** Is not tho Christian’s Bible —scientific as relates to tho external universe, ligious, but it is necessary to feel the love and uuity religion, another into both. Ono will mako them a ualism" to us, and we hold that thoy aro all in.
nificant, how lost wo seem 1 Belief came; tho sub
a record of inspiration ?” Most certainly it is ; but religious as respects tho internal, spiritual part. that Christ felt. Man is subdependent by virtue of pastime, another will seo in them not dven enough volvcd iu tho acceptance of the belief of the physical
limity, however, remained. Our system is not shoot
Theso two aro naturally mated, and not susceptible his being a progressive being; but until he feels for sport. But thero is ono point to whioh objection,
phenomena, and that they may be logically deduced
tho character of inspiration ever has been, and over of divorce. All religion, natural, spiritual and celes that, how can lie receive the iuspiration in his soul?
Injg off on a tangent, straight toward the .thickest
is made from ignorance of this law on which so from them.
will bo, determined by that of aspiration. Mon were tial, may bo Bcientiiioized. Religion is tho soul of The religious man commands my admiration.
extensive
and
injurious
a
misunderstanding
prevails,
cluster of stars, to bo wrecked on tho rock-bound
It is only within a fow days that wo hnd tho
But man is also an interdependent being. Though that a reference to it becomes necessary. It is
inspired in tho days of Moses, Solomon, and St. John, science. Whero natural sqjentifio laws ond celestial
coast ; of somo unknown world continent, but it
ho sometimes boasts of hls independence, yet ho finds alleged that, in America at least, Spiritualists pleasure of a conversation with ono oftho best
and they aro inspired to dny! Whenever their aspi scientific laws begin.
swings round a great centra! body, which chains
The methods of tho divino wisdom, dealing with himself dependent upon his family, his friends, and generally aro deniers of Christianity, and aro ■writers and preachers of America, who, after for
rations havo been pure and holy, true inspiration has
some years disbelieving tho existence of tho phe
it'with ponderous dable, and sets it in motion in
tho measure of forms, are—1st, mathematical, rela oven bis servants. If man were capable of ignoring absolutely hostilo to tho Blblo anil Its teachings.
nomena, was at last fortunate enough to hear some
followed ; and wherever and whenever a spark of ting to universals; 2d, nstronomicals, relating to his interdependence ho would becomo but one-third
As wo would not endorse tho extravagant statements unmistakable •• raps "on a table. He bad been an
harmony with alt the star dust of the firmament,
truth has found its way to tho light of day, in tho generals; 3d, geological, relating to particulars; 4th, of a man. Men magnetize each other with invisible on this head, which of Into have been so widely
like toys to dance in tho beams of its adamantine
admirer of Theodore Parker, but, on hearing tho
namo of God and humanity let it bo received 1 but chemical, relating to minutiae. Although there aro fingers. Not one of you that oommunos with your circulated, so neither would wo conceal that, so far ns
first rap, he exclaimed. 11 There goes Theodore Par
magnetism. We aro not leaving our position for
in tho namo of common sense let us not throw away other seemingly great sciences, yet theso aro tho four loved ones or your fellows but feels your interde wo cau gather from the tono of the transatlantic spirit ker’s philosophy." This may servo to elucidate ,
ever, but eventually will swing round again. A
great parents of all. Without these, how oan you pendence. On this is predicted tho divine legili- ual literature, thoro is, to a painful extent, a basis of
onr time and talents in writing ponderous volumes
what teachings are contained for some in those sim
million Eons of ages may intervene, but we shall
undertake to solvo tho great problems of matter? mateness of institutionalism. Institutions aro for truth for these exaggerations. But tho point to bo pie sounds, whilst, for others, an- auctioneer's ham
of theology, whioh vainly and foolishly endeavor to As mind is but matter in a finer stato, so tbeso the regulation of interdependent beings.
proved
is,
that
this
antagonism,
to
whatever
extent
roturn.
mor gives more suggestive musio.
show that the metaphors of Ilobrow poetry, indited soicnccs have a dynamic application to mind. Tboy
Man is still further a trinity in his relation to tbo it exists, originated in the spiritual belief, and is a
.'Comets frighten,, but they are never wrecked.
four thousand years ago, must bo considered in a nro persuasive in their action, but Just so far as mnn present, past and-future. The front brain takes consequence of it—that whereas boforo men accepted
Revolution after revolution their light substance
Obsession.
.
places himself la antagonism to them, do thoy change hold of the present, tho top brain of tho future, and It, thoy wore Christians; since they roocoived it, and
literal sonse at tho present day,
obeys, as truly as the most ponderous planets.
from suasion to force. It seems unsplritual to say the back brain of the past. Tho ancients thought through having received it, they have ceased to bo
Messrs. Editors—In tho February number of'
AH truth is from God, and therefore sacred; yot
Whether coursing on the wings of lightning nround
that in tbo future not only persuasion but forco that memory was located in tho back bruin. Tho so, and havo becomo Anti Christinns. Now wo tliink ” Tho North American Journal of Homeopathy.” will
it will bo found upon investigation, that while thero
the-fiery cope of the system, melted down and that recorded in tho Bible, or the Sliastor, or any shall govern ; but when men resist, then it becomes affections aro located there.
Man, in tho early ages, by virtue of hls ascent aro Spiritualists of almost every religious persuasion be found an article'oh “The Negro Constitution
other collection of human experiences and inspira necessary to secure tho uninterrupted march of
evaporated to unimaginable tenuity, or going out
tions, is not moro saorod than that imprinted on tho humanity, though it bo by forco. So in tho future from tho lower orders of creation, was tho child of both in and outof Christendom,yet,the Spiritualism Medically Considered,” by Wm. H. Holcombe, M. D.,
until their.frozen orbs advance but a single foot in a
impulse, governed by his back brain, dependent upon of to-day has fallen chiefly among thoso who were of Waterproof, Ln., which bears singular and strong
leaves of tho forest. The truth received by Jewish both suasion and forco will bo tho methods of tho
second, it is ever the same.
divino, celestial wisdom.
and a slave to institutionalism, looking individual outside of all churches and religious organizations.
testimony of tho mediatorial character of tho Afri
Tho angel world contains tho legitimate rulers and ity. With tho exception,of tire Greeks and Romans,
Professing Christians as a rule would not hear of
Now I ask wbat is the meaning of theso phenom lawgiver or Buddhist prioet, of bld, on rocky tablets
or by word of mouth, is no moro authentic than that directors of this world. Wo in this body are all tho ancient pcoplo wore characterized by the devel Spiritualism, they did not want to know moro about can, as well ns furnishing a striking feature in
ena ? Is a divine, omnipotent planner at tbo head,
carved on the rooks of every quarry to-day. It children as respects the higher and diviner states of opment of tbe bock brain,and, to somo extent, of the tho spirit world. Herein seems to us its providen. spiritual manifestation. Tho article speaks for it.
and does his essence pervade them all ? Perhaps—
ppeaksto the human heart with one concordant existence. What must bo tho degree of unfoldment top brain. . Hence they were impulsive, lacked indi tial mission, and how sad, yet how natural, that' self, as follows .we know not. This wo do know, that the compen
of thoso who have passed from this ephors thousands - viduality, and tended to enslavement. But now man thoso who call themselves the religious classes should
“ Lastly, I will make a few remarks on a peculiar
voico, “ Bo pure I Go highor I Live for eternity I”
sation and design wo observe do not prove the
of years I What would this world bo, dissevered stands forth in rebellion against institutionalism, by bo its bitterest opponents. They seemed to think it
AU truth is from God, and there aro two methods from the divino government ? Going along by moro the development of his front brain. Now he hns even a sin to inquire further, they had light enough nnd most remarkable disease, limited in this country
, existence of intelligence. Wo havo endeavored to
to tho African race, and called by somo writers
by which it is imparted to mankind—tho opon vol forco of progress-is not enough. Unless !thcro como strong, rational individuality, but ho lacks tho di already; perhaps a littlo more would show the dust
settle this point Tho essence may exist too deeply
cachexia Africana. It is a complicated derangement
ume of naturfi, and the breathings of inspiration on to man divino thought-seeds, his possibilities cannot vino. Now the back and front brain rule, but in tho and cobwebs in thoir spiritual habitations, and from ot both mind nnd body. Tlio negro thinks ho is con
seated for finite comprehension, but in the absence
tho unoontamlnatcd human soul; and every devel bo unfolded. You may wrap seed up and keep it a future tho front, top and book brains will becomo vory shame, they might bo put to some trouble to jured, or bewitched. Tho superstitions connected
of all knowledgo wo cannot receive this theory. Tho
thousand years, but unless you plant it in tho soil, beautifully unitized, and man will become an angel sweep and garnish them afresh; so, they concluded
with this subject arc extraordinary, nnd almost in
oped mind, when it receives a message through ono no fruit will spring up. If you predicate anything of wisdom. Have wo not prophesied of that coming
to put up their shutters, and, if Spiritualism mot
truo philosopher must await the proof, patiently,
of theso sources, oan riso up with tho consciousness of tho future of tho race, you-must hold in largo ac timo, and not far off? for man’s interiors are be them in the streets, to frown npon it as not being credible; they are, moreover, almost invincible. No
expectantly, and when it does come be ready to re
skill in argument, no persuasion, can ovcrcomo'his
of moral manhood, and thunder forth to the startled count tho divino government, descended from tho coming unfolded. Now man is struggling against either respectable or needed, and to pass byon tho
insane belief. Medicine is entirely useless. Tho ne
ceive, hospitably entertain, and promulgate it to the
world,’■ This is truth, though at enmity with the angels’ sphere which is stimulating tho brains, institutionalism, so much so tbat he hns been com other side. But, with thoso previously unable to gro knows by a kind of instinct that white people
world. Bomething underlies all these specialities,
hearts, and souls of men everywhere.
pared to a bed-bug flattened and mashed between realize a belief in anything beyond naturo and tho
philosophy of ages I”
8. 8. Walluiin.
disbelieve in all suoh charms, and witchcraft; and
Back of all myths and errors there is a founda institutions. 1 do not believe ho has been mashed present lifo, it was not eo. Viewing all tilings from
and that something, wo have asserted and attempted
you can never, unless by most uncommon adroitness
tion of truth, for you cnnnqt got' something out of —only circumscribed. What has been inverted may the ultimate and outer piano of being, metaphysical
■ to provo to bo tho attributes of matter, those prop
und cunning, obtain tho confidence of your patientnothing. So tho long prevalent notion of a personal bo reverted. In tho future institutions will bo the and theological argument seemed to them nt best but and without thnt, your therapeutics will bo null and
Religions Beliefs.
*
erties on whioh its existence depends, which mako
God seems to be founded, on a fact. Thoro is an outgrowths of nature, and while mnn will bo subject of dubious nature and of little oogcncy. In place of.
Wo
copy
the
following
from
tho
Amesbury
Vil

void. Tho patient gradually wastes and pines away.
. it matter. A finality it is impossible to reach, yet,
angel world ruling nationalities, Thnt angel-world Xo them ho will bo benefited by them. The process doubtful disputation, they asked for facts. A refer
Ho loses appetite, flesh, strength and spirit. Ho will
at least, a rational system of investigation maybe lager :
must have organization, order, method, system. of individualism goes on. True thoughts are crys ence to tho facts of tho Blblo only added to their
“ Tho ripe and progress of tho sect termed Spirit Angels live intensely natural lives; thoy havo gov tallized in tho front brain, until, gradually, man perplexities. They askcd'if spirits manifested their tell you, with a wild earnestness of manner, of tbo
marked bnt—a bettor system of philosophy present
most incredible symptoms. J bavo seen three cases
ed. The law by whioh this equilibrium is establish ualists, is a remarkable evidenoo of tho religious ernments among them. Now man, beingof a social stands up nn exompliflorof divine individuality, and presence, and intervened in human affairs, and if within the last year, whoso symptomatology would
element of man’s nature. Commencing with a few naturo, is to some extent related to institutions. a child of wisdom.
there was a providence in the Bible times, why are
ed and maintained ia dearly defined as being con pretended ‘ raps’ upon a table, merely exciting in Everywhere you find tho law of centrality. Our
puzzle tho old-fashiomd homeopathists. They be
they not to be discerned in our timo ? If such wero lieve that scorpions, worms, snakes, lizards, bugs
stitutional and inherent In the universe, and on this tho minds of tho casual observer remarks of scorn own government is not manufactured, it is an evolu
Mow lo Bako Henns.
possible in past ages they must be possible in this
and
every conceivable disgusting creature, nre alivo
basis all investigation should be conducted. If wo and derision, its peculiar religious belief hns worked tion of the within. So it is in the nngcl .sphere.
Few people know tbo luxury of baked helms, sim ngo, nnd the need of them is as great now ns then? in their bodies. They feel them crawling in their
■philosophize, here Our theories rest; if wo study with so much power on the mind, that hundreds of Just as we have a president, a governor, a mayor, ply because few cooks properly prepare thorn. Beans, To this, what satisfactory reply could bo given by veins, biting in their feet, turning and screwing in
thousands are now firm believers in its doctrines. or as tho people of Europe have kings and emperors,
thoso who believed that this kind of evidence was their stomachs, gnawing under their nipples, hissing
specialities here wo find a foundation
n capable of sup Men nnd women, from the common walks of lifo, of
so do they havo control powers in the spirit sphere. generally, are not cooked half long enough. This is qow a mero matter of ancient history, nnd thnt God
in their cars, nibbling at their tongues, choking In
porting all Naturo, and showing atunity amid hor but little cultivation in the schools of learning, be There Is no ignoring tho laws of naturo cither hero our method: Two quarts of middling-sized white
wns nearer to tho world in those days then in these ?
infinite diversity.
come “ developed ns speaking mediums,” nnd aston or thoro. But while thd best man is not tho bend beans, two pounds of salt pork, and oxo spoonful of Instead of tho miracles being ov'denco of tho truths their throats, &o., &o. Subjective sensations areinvested with tbo most hideous and painful objective
ish the world by tho eloquence and power of their of tho government here, it is not so there. In tho
molasses. Pick tho beans over carefully, wash, and for which they wero cited, they simply brought tho ness or reality. The conditions of the patients are
About Fnoas.—Tho editor of tho Nashua (H. H.) utterances. It is neither wise uor sensible to brand spirit sphere tho wisest, tho most truthful being is add a gallon of boiling hot soft water; let them soak books recording them into discredit, mid caused deplorable; nnd they give great trouble to their
this class as • fanatical,’ as believers in ‘jugglery.’ governor; ho gravitates by divino attraction to
their indiscriminate rejection. But spiritual mani
Telegraph entertains a very odd notion about tho aud.
That they believe in a supernal power—that they tbo central position. I should judge that within in it over night; in tho morning put them in fresh festations in tbo present time, under their own eyes, owners and tho physicians. They always plead to
den appearance of frogs in certain places, believing, believe in tho communion of spirits as a vital truth, tbo last eighteen hundred years, by growth and un.
bo sent to somo reputed conjuror, always a negro
water, nnd boil gently till tho .skin is vory tender which they could witness for themselves; this was
of course, with many others, that thoy rain down from as a guide to»piety nnd devotion to God, their lives folding, tho man Christ Jesus is tho centre of that
and always at a littlo distance, to bo cured by coun
just
tho
evidence
they
needed
—
just
that
adapted
to
and about to break, adding a teaspoonful of snlerater charms and conjuration. Liko to liko—I homoeo
the sky. Hero Is his idea:
and characters os fully demonstrate os do thoso of sphere. Therefore in somo sense there will be a ver
their stato. Indeed, thoy wero the very demonstra.
• ‘Our own theory is, that these frogs may bo taken any other sober, religious sect. There has never ification oftho saying that lio shall “ como again tus. Tako them up dry, nnd put them in your dish; tion of which they wero in quest. To them thoy pathy in its humblest, instinctive form. The cause
*
up Into the air in an extremely minute size—in a kind been a new sect, with 'a new creed of worship, nnd nil the holy angels with him.” They como not stir in tho molasses, gash tho pork and put it down wero tho revelation of tho certainty ofa spirit world, of this curious hallucination is no doubt nn invinoi
<ot animalcule state—by evaporation, and are held mid. organized, without meeting with opposition and de
merely by physical manifestations, (though thnt is in the dish so ns to hare tho beans cover all but tho nnd of an hereafter life, which tho current cold the bio superstition. Mosely, ono of the oldest West In
air until, by some wonderful process of electricity,
dian
writers,
said
truly,
that
tho
negro
’
s
greatest
fear
perhaps, thoy are developed into perfect toads, and nunciations from those who occupied tire field beforo Bomething long needed,) but to sanctify mortal man. upper surface ;' turn in boiling water till tbe top is ology had obscured from view. Only with this now was not of tho white man, but of his fellow negro.
Thoso who sco nothing but contradiction from tho just covered; bake with a steady fire four or five conviction could Christianity becomo to them n pos
come tumbling down, neck and heels, to tho wonder them. Th0 most powerful religious organizations of
1 havo novor known it to occur in families where tho
of the unfeathered biped race; or until they develop in New England attest to this truth. Tho Baptists divine sphere sco nothing of what is to como hero- hours. Watch them, and add moro water from timo sibility ; without it there was no fulcrum to whioh
whites and blocks are kept in perpetual contact ■
a .natural process, nnd aro finally brought down by and Quakers could only establish themselves in after. In the incipient stato thoro must bo disorder. to timo, as it dries away.
tho lever of Christianity could be applied.
but
it is common on largo plantations. » Q <J
their own gravity, or by the rush of the rain.”
Rhode Island. The toleration of freo religious opin Spiritualism is communion with spirits of all grades,
True, many of tho most important consequences
ions is scarcely a century old, and not yet have tho dlsordtrly os woll as orderly.
,
Among tho articles brought up from tho wreck of or " teachings ” of this fact would at first bo dimly
It is by placing man in rapport with tho divino tho Hungarian by tho submarine operator, was a perceived; their unfoldment would bo gradual; old
Childlike Innocence.—Tn a town not a hundred various sects grown into the fellowship of'brotherly
Ml, nnnM 1.,
",
sphere thnt God’s will will bo dono on earth as in card of a young lady, ono of tho passengers, who prejudices would impede tho growth of new conmiles from Boston, a bright littlo girl of flvo years, was( love.’
the white man’s thoughts upon it, that if you nit
recently standing by a window busily examining a hair Ii The.Spiritualists claim' to bo a religious body, and heaven. Tho divino influx must permeate the souls porished'on tho fatal night of tbe wreck, on tho victlons, nnd, perhaps, arrest that progress whioh
loading
or
prompting
questions,
you
will
geMho
an

j there is nothing
iu ---------their belief,
however
strange
and of men. If you refuse to bend to the divino will, back of which was written in pencil, in a firm hand tho soul from this new vantage ground might havo
which sho bad just pulled from her head.
„ ...
_____
------- -------„------which tho negro conceives you are expecting^
<•
“ wbat
“uai are yon
yuu doing
uuiug my
my daughter?
uuuNu.cr. ” asked
wantu her'
“v. unaccountable it may seem to us, which should subsub then force must como in. This is as truo in regard —“ Lizzie dies to-night 1”
gained; but even so, thoso in whoso hearts this vital swer
however far that may bo from tho fact." " P “' ’
mother, whose curiosity was excited by her eager gaze.; ject them to denunciation or abuse Tho word ' infi- tosociety at largo as to tho individual organization.
truth had gained possession, must bo nearer to
.. I’m looking for the .number, mamma,” said the dcl > cannot with trnth bo cmpl
d ngnin8t them., If you abuse tbo stomach, sooner or later disease
In the abovo, tho Spiritualist can easily discern n
Mrs. Lucinda 8. Standiford, now about thirty-two Christianity than thoy wero beforo, for it gavo to
i will forco you to obey nature’s laws. If you intcr- years of age, wife of Jarvis T. Standiford, residing thorn demonstrations of tho immortality of the soul, caso of obsession in an ignorant and low organized
............................ mwno pose yourself In tho way of tho march of progress, in Tolcsborough, Lewis County, Ky., has a full suit with all tho consequences that must necessarily flow medium.
°
this.”
__ _________ _______________
deny tho reality of a future state of existence; and you will bo os irresistibly borno down and swept of beard, about flvo inches in length, grown upon from such a knowledge. Nono of tho existing teach
it is for this reason that all religious scots look down | away as by tho tramp of an army. God must reign. her faco since tho 1st of September, 1859.
ings of churches had been ablo to do them this iucsWho spits against heaven, it falls on hls head.
He is not escaped who drags hls chain.
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’* Opinion of Dr, Child's Notv
The Itturr Lift',
' you lo apply to Ills brother to restore it to you. Ills Inwardly, sleep dry and warm,ami exchange thought
Tlio sacans and the newspapers nro not yet dono
Hearts have Inncrllves that aro lived within them- only relative, a brother, has Indeed taken nil hla ftn,j letrllincnt with hls test friends, nt best | whnt
■ Dook,
teives, that tho world knows not of. Tbey exist tin- property, but I wish you would say whether 1 sliiill j gtrlrcs fur beyond these Is Idle, Irrelevant, nnd a with discussing the lato very respectable, If not
Wo mnko tho following extract from Andrew Jack
(Jovernorjianks lias declined to receive tho nomlnaspeak to him nliout the ring.” 1 did not desire this,.
..., ,
for Governor of Massachusetts again tills fall. He
** wn8l°
f°rco nu“ character. Take, really wonderful, inotetfr. Its tall of firo took their son Davis's criticism, hi bls Herald of Progress, on Hon
I
eccn, unknown, to all around. At times wo may ns I deemed him much moro entitled to tbo ring *' ,orol|U
received tho appointment of President nnd man
*l ‘<» prevailing passion for largo and eyes, decidedly. At tho Bclcnllflo Association Con. the now book Just Issued by Dr. Child, " Whatever has
1
fuel Iho fluttering of the pulse, or eco iho flush of than I, nnd I never even answered my relative's let- fur
tho subject.
showy houses; they <tro
nro nothing but vnnlly, impose vontlon, which has Just ndjourned Its sittlrgs nt Is, Is Hight:”—
change upon tbo outer wall, but tho outward gnzo ter on the
iaging director of tho Illinois Central Railroad, ata
The most striking port of tbis occurrence In, flint chiefly upon outside beholders, cxclto tlio Imagine- Newport tho topic was talked up smartly, though
of about ten thousand dollars. Ho will «oon
cannot peer within, for that is an unknown realm
Tho seal of Iho 1n
*t
book Is opened. Tho vials of salary
1
I hnd never mentioned to nny ono tho conversation
..
,e
,t,„
to Chicago.
;
1
wllh Mr. C------, which took place beforo I left Amer- ,lun,or,won“cr ‘f, PMSC-" rnth" V™ 8C0,'ro.
wo Incline to think no defiulto conclusion was como wrath are empty. The great bottle of destruction Is remove
to all sate self.
It Is proposed to glvo, at an early day, a reception
The current, tho mighty river, thnt Is flowing Ion, becauso it had mado so littlo Impression on my comfort nnd solid happiness of Indwcllers, fret tho at respecting Its origin, history, Influence, or uses. broken. A book of extraordinary value la beforo ua.
it is unlike all tho creeds of Christendom, it is as to John B. Gough, Esq., tho distinguished npostloof
thoro, has Its ebb and tide, but Its flood is all un mind; nor do 1 think that Mr. U___ had spoken of i thought about tho caro of them, and, altogether, are
Wo havo fallen In with a,good many quite Ingenious, much in advance of Unitarlanlsm as this form of
’’ as my relative
' ' expressed' to mo her
'
astonishment
■
•
out of keeping wllh nny character ns It hits thus far nnd ns many foolish attempts, In tho publlo prints, faith Is superior to old fashioned New England Cal Temperance, who arrived in this city Aug. 2,Id, from a
heard, Though allcut, It Is powerful and full of it,
threo years’ residence nnd labor in Great Britain. Mr,
life. It bus Ils calms, its storms, Its’nlght nnd day, nt n communication upon so worldly a matter.
become developed. On tho contrary, a cosy dwelling, to explain tho nature nnd utlsslou of this turlal vlnlsm. ° ° 0 • It Is the first unmitigated Gough was waited upon last Thursday by Rov. H. IL
London, July 10, I860.
C. Kelldoo.
attempt
Jo
establish
tho
poetic
philosophy
of
1
’
opc.
its sunshine nnd shadow, Its hopes and fears, its la
with sufllciently largo apartments, beautified with stranger, but tbo latest, and the ono possessing ns
It has, consequently. “ approbation for everything, Dexter, of this city, who presented liim a letter of
,
bor and rest. Its aspirations tower high, and it
the genuluo tastes and sentiments of tho soul rather much interest as any other, is ono which wo find in and condemnation for nothing. It recognizes no welcome, conveying tho expression of their cordial esfeels tho sting of disappointments canker sore, and it
than tho metallic medium carried in the pocket, that tho Lancaster (Pa.) Intelligencer, over tlio Initials of merit, no demerit, in humnu souls—no special heaven teem and lovo, and inviting him to a public reception also vibrates with a holy joy as tho divino and heav
Is clothed upon with n sentiment altogether domestic ” J. F. 11.” Tho writer believes this meteor of semi for pretended self righteousness, and no special hell In Boston, signed by four hundred and eighty clergy
enly influence of angels Is,wafted over tho tendrils
and sacred, that speaks tlio genuine homo devotion annual appearance, having been seen last January, for a bleeding, suffering humanity. It accepts overy men of different denominations in Massachusetts, The
creed, belief, nnd doctrine, ovory action, good and reception will tako placo at Tromont Temple. Tbo
and breathes tlio balmy home-airs—such a structure, and again in July, 1859; nnd ho predicts its re
of celestial hopo, and whon spirit fingers touch tho
bad, as being tho lawful effect of a causo that lies In
BOSTON. 8A.TUBDAY, SEPT. 1,1800.
chord of angelic lovo hid there, it responds lu har
with its proper keepings, associations and surround appearance next January. Ho sots out with_saying unseen spirit, which cause is above tho power of time has not been definitely settled, but it will proba
bly bo soon.
monic musio too sweet, too heavenly sweet for tbo
ings, Is indeed a foretasto of tho Heaven the pure about it:—
human volition.”
nerry, Colby & Co., Publlaticra*
*
Littlo Dolllo Dutton commenced hor autumn tour
'
••It
Is
well
known
that
tbo
upper
region
oftho
Wo
celebrate
the
auspicious
dny
when
tho
gcrqi
of
heart is yet to progress to, and stands out the de
gross ear of mortals to hear, ns it floats but upon
atmosphere of our earth Is of the positive electric
last Monday, with a trip through tho towns in south
tho zephyrs, and ascends upward to its birth-place— WILLIAM DERBY, LUTHER COLBY, J. ROLLIN M. BQU1RK. lightful envy of every ono whose eyes pause in their state, it is a fountain of force, and it Impels tbo air this book was deposited by tho Author of all things,
’
or by whatever you cbooso to name tho source of western Now Hampshire. Tho business agent has enparadise.
.
travels to admire its substantial beauties.
In axial rotation, with greater velocity than that of “ overy good and perfect gift.” Wo rejoice exceed gaged a boy by tbo namo of Decker, from New York
So with dress. Dressing is unquestionably an tlio earth's surface, and a drying wind is from west, to ingly, not becauso wo believe in the entire philosophy State, to officiate as door-keeper, tlio aforesaid boy be
There, too, is its winter, with its chilling winds
PUBLICATION OFFIOBS-.
east in tho direction of the earth's motion. Tho
bearing on its gale the early withered flowers, dead
art; but in order to bo tlie highest art, in must havo splendid meteor, which I believo to bo n “send-annual promulgated, not because we think it will act bene ing nineteen years old, weighs threo hundred pounds,
3
1-3 Brattle St., Boston; 143 Fulton 8t., New York. its origin, or hint, in tho simple instincts oftho comet,” that passed from west to east, on tho evening ficially upon tbo thronging multitudes, but becauso and is seven feet tali. Albert Norton is manager, and
and fallen for. want of Warmth and sympathy—
the 20th of July, produced an agitation of the tbe doctrine is presented,as it must be, in tho Neces J. II. Lillie business agent.
.
heart A person will at onco say in reply to us— of
crushed and shriveled for want of affection to feed
wind, that has continued to blow from north west to sitarian’s “ magic circle," from whioh no thoroughly
EDITORS:
" Yes, but I must dress! I can’t live without paying south east, and changed tho equilibrium of tempera involved logician can ever hopo to escape. There
Hon. Joseph White, of Williamstown, is thp succes.
upon. But tho spring time comes and gathers the
WILLIAM BEBBY, Doitos. I 8..B. BBITTAN, N«w York.
.
due attention to these requisites; I might as well bo ture, and forced tho electric currents In undulating lluweth a sweet ” River of Life " through this garden sor of Hon. George 8. Boutwell, as Secretary of the
lonely and scattered fragments, and lays them upon LUTHER COLBY,
|J. B. M. SQUIRE, Losdob.
waves upon tho atmosphere of the earth, producing of flowers. Tbis monotonous stream singeth both Massachusetts Board of Education.
’
out of tbe world as out of tho fashion !” Not so, tornadoes in Its skimming flight from west to east. It
an altar; and summer, with her rich, warm breeze,
Tho widow of tho lato Hon. Abbott Lawrenco' died '
friend; fashion is . fancy, superficial, changeful, Is not possible that It was an offspring of earth, though dny and night—
transplants them in a gonial soil, and tho tender
fstr- BusIucm Leiter
*
must be addressed,
in this city on Tuesday evening, August 21st, at the
. “All tilings work round llko worlds. Tho orb of hell
*
fickle,'
unprincipled, whimsical, tyrannical, and not of tho transient form; it bad tho wonderful sublimity
shower and gentle dewdrops revive them, and tho
“Barkis or Light," Boston, Hus.
Haiti yeilta placo lu heaven, as thlno and alt.
of the eternal fabric of tho heavens, to transfer forco
ago of sixty-seven. ,
.....................
, '■
at all to bo depended on. Henco, if you aro in tbo from where it superabounds to another field of action
0 0 0 s|itrU Is lire out Blanco otidl manor,
sun rays of holy lovo make them forget tbe stern
o o o a a m alt existence.
The Homo and School Journal speaks of the “Sub.
where
it
Is
required.
It
Is
a
great
body
of
electricity,
fashion
to-day,
you
will
bo
out
ot
it
to
morrow
!
This
blast of winter, and thoy bloom again moro lovely
For terms of subscription see First Figo.
I
Look at jour spirit.”
- ■
replenishing the earth with Its emissions, and sur
Um Ity of Space.” Digby desires to know where space
alone shows its want of principle, or rule; it has no charging the vast electric currents that belt the earth.”
than before; and they aro robed in tho garments
•
Berry, Colby & Co,
0 0 0 0 0 Th0 author seems everywhere to is located? (The printer will please space this 5T'
. fixed existence, as yot, in the nature of things. If it
of immortality, although encased within a mortal
And he gives it as his opinion, based upon wo do consider explanation tho samo as justification. Be. bvcnly). .
<
shell.
LITTLE AND MUCH.
1had, then good taste only would have control; but not know what, 'any more than wo know what other cause effects can bo traced to causes, the qualitative
We
yesterday
heard
a
man
with
one
leg,
asking
adifference between tho two Is forever annihilated,
good taste las littlo or nothing to do with it. theories relative to it are based upon, that
Tho summer—tho lasting summer of tho heart
All things are relative, in this world. A little now,
'
one-armed man for alms.
: ?
'
For example:
judgment, either. Nor a sense of harmony and
comes not until tbo soul has passed through tbe may seem a great deal, through tbo oyes of the right Nor
•■This Meteor, which wo give the namo and title of
J
OnraiNAL.—The San Francisco Hesperian, bent on
“ JFAal it a lie I” ho asks. Answer: “ A lie is
"Seml-Aunual
Comet,
”
Is
whirling
round
on
its
own
fitness.
All
truo
beauty
is
rooted
and
grounded
In
fiery furnace of affliction, and como out refined,
person ; whilo, on tlie other band, over so much may
axis—is no longer a gaseous vapor, but red hot.htva truo to tho cause that- produced it; so what we call not being outdone by any of its cotemporarles, sends
purified. It is thon tho spirit is baptised by tbe become tho merest trifle. It is an instructive lesson 1use. And if, taking this for a starting point, each and crust; the crust and smoko are tho dark interme a lie is a truth that exists in nature just as real as each of its subscribers, with the present number, aand ail of us resolved to go forward only according diate spaces between tho molten, fiery lava; and the is what wo call a truth. Tho causo of a lie exists full-sized pattern of a ladies sleeve, with instructions
Divino hand with tho perennial waters of Heaven's
to learn, with what rapidity our desires enlarge as
particles following after, dropping down apparently In in nature; tlio causo of a truth exists in nature, for use.
.
clime. Oh! it is then the soul hears tho low rush we grow better ablo to gratify them. Our friend of to
J this law, none of us could ever bo “out of the red hot drops, arc compressed and petrified In tbe air,
” for wo should always bo clothed according end as it Is propelled by tho forco of tho sunlight, it is and tho effect of each cause is wrought out in
of nngels’ wings, and with ono struggle breaks its tbe Newburyport Herald says with point—and ho is fashion,
Arrival of Lady Franklin.—Among tho passen
'
naturo. Nuturo is always true in her work; sb
to the principles of good taste and a perfect harmony. melting and beating by the friction or arrestation of both a truth and what we call a lie are lawful gers by the Adriatic lost week, was Lady Franklin,
prison bars of dark sorrow and lets the opening day
a decided philosopher—
God himself is economical to tho very lost degree. Its progressive motion, developing, discharging and aud right iu tho great plan of existence. A lid is a widow of Sir John Franklin, the Aretio explorer, who
break of tbo eternal morning shine within to light
scattering Its 'electrio light broadcast over its track
“Men aro never rich on their millions moro than .
lost his life in hls devotion to tbo cause of science and
all gloom, nnd warm all coldness concealed therein.
thousands or hundreds; they are never satisfied, what Vast as is tho spiritual force, and boundless as is across our land, and is approaching nearer and nearer truth intrinsically; it holds a lawful place in cre
geographical discovery. Lady Franklin is now the
spiritual bounty residing at tho divine centre, to tho earth, o o o o o It has, without doubt, ation ; it is a necessity."
I
Oh, it is then tho inner heart of hearts leaps on ever they havo; they never are, but always to be the
Again
:
“
Is
murder
wrong
!
”
Ono
would
at
first
guest of Sir Henry Grinnell, of New York.
blessed. Wo start out-Into tho world without a cent, there
,
is, nevertheless, no chargo to be brought of traveled with the electric current of tho earth for
ward and upward, bathing in tho pure, holy sun and
twelve month
*
past, without diminution in size or say, yos. But presently you will answer, no. Why
think, while wo toll for a mere pittance, tbat If
Jf you would have a thing kopt secret, never tell It ‘
and dissipation. Power is always applied appearance, while ita descending and approximating so? Because “Whatever Is, is right.” You will
light of immortal glory. It is thon earth may lash wo had a house over our heads we could call our own, waste
'
reject this doctrine unless you believe it. But sup to any ono; and if you would not have any evil known
tho soul with its scorpions of sorrow, then tho fiery we should be Independent and contented; thon wc ,where it is needed, and when it is needed. It is nev course is worthy of tho closest observation.”
,
want five or ten thousand dollars; and by the timo
Now, if there is anything in “ signs,” as they say pose you do reject it and combat it; will such a of you, never do it.
thrown away, Though wo may sometimes think
darts of persecution may bo hurled ; then the rack, that lias accumulated, the expenses of living bavo er
'
To remove the disagreeable smell of onions from the
I is, because we cannot see its immediate effects, it there used to bo, In old times, it behooves not only courso bo wrong? No. Wbynot? Because “ l»hat
tho torture, may bo applied in all thoir fury and pressed upward eo fast, tbat wo must doublo it to keep it
j at work in secret and in silence, nevertheless. astronomers and soientifio men generally, but tho ever is, Is right.” The cirole of this philosophy is breath after eating them, chow a raw garlic. It is an
attendant misery; then tho cold, damp breath of clear of absolute want. Noxt. tho man may have hia is
expansive and contractive both, and every moment infallible remedy.
fifty or a hundred thousand dollars; but tho value of ,
falsehood may blast friendship's fair bud; then money has changed to him; a dollar was onco bigger Tho Almighty calculates as nicely as a calculation mass of mon all around us, to look out for somo sud it is pervaded wilh an irresistible enchantment.
Tho regular trade sale of the New York Book Pnbden
and
startling
effect
from
tho
proximity
of
this
Onco get in, onoo view tho universe aod all things
bo made. No forco is misspent. Nothing comes
i
affection may provo faithless, wither and die; then than a doubloon now; and thero is the same desiro to can
bo rich as when the half eagles In hls pocket wero short. Nothing, either, overshoots tho mark. We vast aerolite to our sphere. It is known that tho from its delightful standpoint, and your verdict Ushers’ Association will begin on Ttfesday, the 4th of
death mny sweep away at ono breath all kindred, all
only-pennies."
will be, “Whatever Is, is right.” If you do not September. The catalogue is a thick volume of over
might learn a valuable lesson from this. It teaches magnetism of tho earth baa long been changing, and
kind; and, in fact, all the misfortunes and sorrows
,
Just ao it is. None of ub are contented, in these its, at least, that much and littlo aro only relative perhaps we had oome to tbat pass where our mate enter tho charmed ring'of logic, it will then be nat five hundred pages.
life Is heir to may dash upon it—but upon a heart
Who have the tenderost feet? Cornish men.
ural for you to oppose it, and this again will not bo
things. Thoro is a principle in tbe human heart terms, at best, and that what we call much maybe rial magnetic force was getting a littlo deficient.
wrong,
because
11
Whatever
is,
is
right.
”
.
thus warmed, thus fed, thoy fall unheeded. They
•■Julius, why didn’t you oblong your stay at de sea
that impels us to reach continually forward, and little indeed, and, on tbo contrary, what we esteem Has this brilliant stranger suddenly plunged, liko a
“Seif excellent nnd self righteous men will say in
cannot mar tho happiness, the tranquility, of a soul
still forward, One acquisition only leads to and very little may be most liberal and profuse accord fiery steed, out of tbo vast fields of space Into the thoir heat ts, ■ Why, this book brings oilmen upon side?” “Kase, Mr. Suow, doy chargo. too much.”
thus buoyed up, for the arm tbat sustains is al
ono common level; if no one is better, If no ono is “How so, Julius?” “Why, do landlord charged dis
opens upon another. In fact, wo acquire but to ex- ing
.
to a truo spiritual estimate. Not thoso who pasture where we have boon placidly grazing so
ludiwidual wid stealing do spoons.”
’
mighty; tho lovo is endloss, is divine. Tho trust
'tend our dcslro. Never to bo satisfied, with money boast of their much have, after all, as much as those long, to infuse into us a new lifoinnd glow and worse, all liavo equal claims to happiness. Where
and faith is heaven’s own unerring promise of fide!is my reward for my excellence and my righteous.
Tbe Prince of Wales foil, dragging Ms partner with
or with anything else, is ono of tho leading oharao- who aro frisoly content with their little.
magically transform our natures into something ness abovo the man who is not so excellent and boi
ity and truth; the angels—tho pure, white-robed
tihlm, at the ball in Quebec in his honor. He had his
tcristics of the race.
somewhat more superior and exalted ?
righteous as I am ?’ To' such, this book will givo hair cut in Quebec, and the littlo barber sold the locks
angels—aro Its companions. Nought can disturb or
Tho famous Jacob Littlo, of Wall street, has failed
ollenco, and from suoh it will rcoeive unmeasured' shorn from tbe head of the scion of royalty, at a high
*
Torundoc
nnd Freshet
.
*
make that heart afraid; its. anchor is on high, held
scandal. Uut such treatment, (of views not coutalliedJ price to’the'ladies.
again. An Albany paper says of tbe circumstance—
.
.
*
Mr
Burs.
At last, wo are enjoying our share of these diverby the serapbio band of heaven. The culm celestial
• ■He was onco worth two million dollars in ready i
Tho following letter is from tho pen of a gentle in thoir own creeds,) is perfectly right, for it is
A tornado in Salem, and a deluge in
It Is reported that Austria intends to renounce the
smile that plays around tho outer wall, speaks money, and had credit for live millions; but just as tisemonts.
lawful in nature.”
.
man of high respectability and standing in society,
IFAaf will the Sectarian Press say about this book!• treaty ol VUlafranca, and is actively opposing Gari
plainly of tbo peace—tbe holy peace—that sits on- much as when he had only two thousand ho wanted Cambridge, and thereabouts. Tho tornado followed
a narrow track, or its destructiveness must have who, we cannot doubt, gives utterance to his bonost
Answer, by tho author: “ 1 suppose sectarian ed. baldi.
I
throned within the inner heart ; and the soul of that to become four thousand, ho now deaired to but
qhango his two millions to four millions. He waa not |
convictions. From many persons wbo bavo listened itors will hold this book with tbe tongs, turn its
A countryman being at an Englishman's table, ex
souls responds amen, and whispers, within the inner satisfied wilh an income of three thousand dollars a been greater. Trees, houses, barns, and cattlo suf
leaves over with tho poker, and speak of it as being
week, but, like Oliver Twist, he wanted more. Re fered. Tho delugo was a. little moro wonderful in to Mrs. Burt’s discourses wo havo heard expressions as fatal to tholr religion nnd morals as tbo sirocco, pressed hls surprise by loud exclamations, on seeing a
shrine of my being heaven has found a homo.
verses came, and tho great bear of Wall street was its obaracter. It is reported that seven and-a-half of a similar character^—
large quantity of iroth ooze out of a bottle of porter as
‘
’
Emma.
the upas and tbo serpent’s venom is to human life.
prostrate. Again ho recovered; and again ho fell be inches of rain fell on a level I Tubs sat out in tho
"lam glad to learn tbat Mrs. Burt has yielded at If sectarian newspapers notice this book at all, it soon as the cork was drawn. Being asked what sur
fore tho changing tide; and we believe fie has suffered
last
to
the
solicitations
of
her
spirit
friends,
and
com
five failures, each time, however, like an honorable open air wore fillet! without any trouble. Gullies menced to lecture in public- Site was an early convert will bo presented in the light of only ono creed, and prised him, ho replied, “I do n’t wonder at all at the
. Misrepresentation.
will be condemned with severity. Ihis will be right.” froth that oomes out oftho bottle; but how the deuce
man. paying In full all demands against him. At hls
Rending a very sovore rebuke from tho pen of one present age it is doubtful if be will be ablo to overtake wero washed through gardens, valuable tracts of to the new philosophy, and has been engaged for the
Thus, our good Brother’s gospel is comforting to did you over contrive to squeeze it all in?"
last three years in lecturing to a class of highly educeof our best authors, on tbo impudence of the show the fortune ho has so long been in pursuit of, but bo farming land was completely worn away, and tho ted men of Boston and its vicinity. It is to the think tho last degree of heavenly peace. We cannot say
Mous. Fleurons, of Paris, has been for a long time
o
o
□
o
o
man .Barnum, for first humbugging tho American will undoubtedly yot mako Wall street feol that ho is rich alluvium that made farmers’ lands worth two lug and scientific class of minds that her discourses aro anything wrong.
endeavoring to color bono with madder, and the more
alive,”
hundred dollars per acre was carried off and dis addrea-ed, and yot every inquirer will obtain food for
Yet it may bo wrong if wo should withhold the he tried, the madder he got.
people; and then telling them of it, a few thoughts
.
Mr. Littlo is a fair typo of tho rest of us. We all tributed over tho aores of men who would bo glad at thought, it would bo IuvIuIouh as well as useless to expression of our conviction that somo of tho les
suggested themselves to my mind, which, if you con.
Wo learn from Bro. J. Judson, of Columbus, Pa.,
smile at his infatuation, and go ahead exactly'as ho all times, no doubt, to have their property improved institute comparisons between mediums, as caeb seems sons of this book are divinely sublime and all em
to bo endowed with different gifts, and-each fitted
alder of sufficient interest, you may insert in your doos; or, if we do not possess tho energy to do that,
bracing. Wo find herein some of the purest apho that Mrs. Frances L. Bond is one of the ablest.ex
in that way. Tho elements havo seemed to act, this exactly for hls or her particular sphere. The reply
valuable Journal. It seems to me wo have in tho
then wo content ourselves to approach hls career in season, as if thoy wero “possessed.’’ Wo are, in mado by a Judge of our Supreme Court to my questiou risms, and some of tho largest hints at eternal prin pounders of tho New Gospol In that section of countryof how he liked Mrs. Burt's lecturo, will give a good ciples of truth; nnd “ live or die, survive or perish,”
exposition of the tricks and traps by which tbis our dreams of what might bo possible to us. The
Au editor of a paper- In Indiana wants to know if
groat Mogul of jugglery attained his unenviable excitement of getting lends tho leading charm to fact, of tlio opinion of tho New York Herald, that Idea of her character as a lecturer. Said lie: •! have wo hereby extend to this loved brother, our “ Right,” western whisky was over seen “cornin' thro’ tho rye?”
taken notes of Mrs. B.'s discourse, and thero are so (not wrong,) hand of fellowship and greeting.
our
atmosphere
is
now
undergoing
great
magnetic
reputation, tbe key to tho lives of many of tho hon
many new and grand ideas that I feel crowded and
A most affecting evidence of tho "devotion of wo
the act; no man is ono half os happy after ho has
man” is noticed iu tho English papers. Tho ladles of
ored and wealthy citizens of this great republic. reached his mark, pecuniarily, os be was during changes, which aro sufficient to account for all theso oppressed. I must tako Mme and expand a lltt'o, In
Tho Knglish Tongue
*
'
oruorto digest and absorb it all. Great numbers of ,
wonders.
To be sure, they do not all import a mermaid and a
*
a fashionable congregation in London are raising a
people have become satisfied of the spirilnal origin of
his chase after tbe prize.
Tho following passage, ■ respecting onr mother j
fend by subscription to enable their minister—still
" What is it?” from a foreign country, but they act
tho phenomena and are now seeking for higher mental
But our Newburyport friend and eo laborer wisely
Tlio Prince Lectured.
tongue,
is
extracted
from
a
discourse
at
ono
of
our
food. To such persons hor lectures will prove highly
young and good looking, wo infer—to got a divorce
from the same principle of misrepresentation as sums up tho matter in words like theso, that deserve
College Commencements, tbis year. It is quite as 'from Mb wife.
Tho liberal papers in Canada make .nothing of acceptable.”
.
does tho exhibitor of theso so called wonders. A to bo copied into ovory journal in tho land
giving the youthful Prince of Wales a piece of good
eloquent ns it is suggestive and truo:—
••Let tno kiss him for hls mother,” is tho song of
man steps into a store to purohaeo an article, and
A Clerical Bull.
• •Happiness Is not In riches; wealth is not In abun advice now and then. The Hamilton Times, speak
■•Most languages point back; tbo English language
. its merits aro always extolled; it is always devoid dance; Independence and contentment depend not
Bomo years ago, in a clerical Convention, held in points forward to tho future. Language begins with the ladles where the Prince of Wales is traveling, says
ing of his intended visit to the United States, re
tho Hartford Times.
•
of defects, until it roaches his homo, when, free upon tho extent of lands, the number of ships, or the
--------- , a discussion arose respecting certain funds the Indefinite, and moves on to tho definite. First
of stocks ono calls his own; it all depends upon tho marks :
A library, exclusively for women, is to bo opened in
from tho influence oftho seller, ho examines it more list
whioh bad been given for the benefit of widows of comes tho childhood, a more murmur; thon boyhood,
state of mind; and ho who learns to do without what
"A valuable lesson will tho young Prince learn from
and gunning—sound was becoming more Now York next month. The women have shown a
minutely, and finds ho has been egregiously sold. is not absolutely necessary, is making Just as much observing the prosperity of tbat people whom bis an deceased clergymen. The Convention consisted of banging
definite; finally came manhood, which all preceding
There is something palliating in Barnum’s course. progress toward contentment—perhaps more—as ho cestors drove to rebellion. He will see how. littlo a two parties. One party, it seems, suspected the oth ages had sifthed and sung for. Thero are two great dislike to visit the reading rooms of tho publlo libra
who has acquired tho'means of satisfying that needless
ries in that city. Tho new library has already about
Ho has cheated and robbed by deceit, but he at last want. Tho actual wants of mankind are few and sim free and energetic people really depend upon princes; er of a design to get exclusive control of said funds, languages, the Romnnio and Latlnlo; throwing theso WOO volumes.
.
■
how easily they can be dispensed with, and how wise
two together produced a chaos of sound which hissed
camo to confession, and thoro is some virtue in that ple and easily supplied. It Is tho artificial—the luxu it is to dispense with them when they misuse the pre and to exclude tho widows of tho other. Much fer and boiled and bubbled liko a witch's cauldron. But
An Irishman, seeing a vessel very heavily laden, and ■
\ atleast. But tho (pompous merchant, who rolls in ries—that mako us slaves; and beyond thoso wo havo rogatives which aro entrusted to them for the people's vid eloquence was employed, and not a little “ holy apparent chaos Is the condition of a new cosmos.
imaginary or anticipated wants, which may never
■
The English language is like an ostrich—a fine scarcely above tho water's edge, exolainted, "Upon my
luxurious ease in his sumptuous carriage, and who come to ub, that burden and perplex the soul. Wo benefit.”
indignation’’ exhibited, and the zeal on both
UWVM sides
°* uvo digestion, an unsatisfied appetite. It will try its jaws word 1 if tho sea was but a bit higher; the ship would
would discharge a clerk for speaking tho truth—if havo not tho least confidence that tho future will sup
was
rising
to
a
fever
heat,
when
one
io
gentleman
arose
on
all words, and grind them all to monosylables in a go to tho bottom I”
■
No Need of It.
ply Ita own needs—that to-morrow will be as abundant
speaking tho truth would harm hit interest—has no os to-day; wo havo no faith that God will temper tlie
ition. and emohatemphat trice. Tho quality of using words from all languages
The Chief of Police in Quebec recently took a re and with most expressive gesticulation,
I love tho night when the moon shines bright
fits it to bo a universal speech.
need of making tho revolting confession, which, if storms to tho condition of the man, or glvo supplies volver from tbo reporter of a Now York Journal, giv ic tones, declared, “ that he for' one never would
un flowers that bring tbo dew;
.
Secondly. The English language is a root speech,
Whon cascades shout so tho stars peep out
' '
viewed in tho right light, should’, disgust, instead of when required, and to tho exact amount needed; and ing os an excuse for hls conduct, that there was no submit to the proposed measure,” and declared, sol. for tho people will say Just what they moon every time
. Krom boundless fields of blue.
.
therefore doing our own work and assuming God's su
they
speak.
This
Is
a
laaguage
which
will
not
consent
stimulating our young men to a like courso of pervision, living in to-day all the future, and seeking use for suoh a weapon in Canada.' Wo have not seen emnly, that “if the measure should obtain, and in
But dearer far tliau tnoun or star,
to call women things, as tho Germans do when they
■
Or flowers of gaudy bus,
. . •
action. But aro thero not too many followers of mis at once to supply natural and artificial wants for all a more pointed and effective satire, on our peculiar' consequence of it, hie widow should be deprived of a speak of their wives.
Or munuurlng Utrillo of mountain rills,
1 love, luve, love—you.— 0, P. Morris.
representation ? Are wo not all Bnrnums on a small timo, civilized society Is a state of servitude.”
Thirdly, it rejects compounds, and would prefer to
“ liberty,” in a long timo. It cuts tho deeper, be due Interest in said funds, ho would appeal to thd
spilt a word and mako two, rather than gluo two Into
Upon views like these no comments are needed.
scale? How often do we veil our real feelings under
Jones hud been out to a Champagne party, and re
civil law, and carry the case to tho .Supreme Court !” ono. .
cause it is so well deserved.
’
,■
tho guise of exterior politeness? When arowoaoting They are altogether abovo criticism. Thoy have no
Fourthly. It uses a new gamnt’of sound. Anglo- turned homo at a late' hour. He had hardly got into
The suppressed but universal laugh, with which tbis
out ourselves, scorning policy 1 Does not the young superlative degree. Wo may enforce them afresh,
'
Sky Picture
.
*
..
announcement was received, reminded tho good Saxon words are used for things of naturo, homo, etc.; tho house when the clock struck four. “Ono—onerNorman
for artificial objects. Any ono may catch oae—one I” hiccoughed Jones. “I say, Mrs. Jones;
man don his best clothes, and assume to bo more and that is all wo can do. Wo may repeat tho pro
Mr. Black, a well known artist of this city, recent brother tbat he had overlooked one important thing, wotds and nut them together, but to speak English
this clock is out uf order; it has struck one four:
than ho really ie, in tho sight of
* his beloved ? Are found precepts In another way, but we oanadtl noth: ly made an attempt to obtain photographic views of viz.: where As would be when hie wifo should become well is ono of tho fine arts.
times,”
.
>
Fifthly. Tho syntax is as now as the etymology.
wo not all deceiving ono another'in regard to our ing to their weight or pertinency. For who knows Providence and suburbs from a balloon. A balloon, a widow!
.
.
■ '
Sixthly. Tho Idioms show it to be a new language,
The Catholic Cathedral, in Franklin street, Boston,,
attainments, our wealth, and our thoughts ? Is not not tbat bo lucks faith in God’s bounty, every day ho hold by a rope, was allowed to ascend to the height
for they are new and not found in nny other language, will bo taken down next month. The Melodeon has
Henry Ward Beecher a B. D.
Tho glory ot English speech is that Its idioms speak
our lifo a lio ? Wo are ready to check tbo prattle of lives? Who is ignorant tbat all bis fret and worry of twelve hundred feet, from which elevation several
been engaged by the society as a temporary place of
■
Bev. Henry Ward Beechor has received tho title of for freedom, truth, law, and religion.
an innocent child if it encroaches on our precon is about a future, that always takes tho best possible photographic views were taken of tho city, bay and
'
.
.
Seventhly,. English speech may bo known by tho worship.
D. D„ from Amherst College, Tho Independent, in stamp and flowing of tho literary heart. Somo book,
ceived notions of modesty; but that child is acting care of itself?
surrounding country.
.
Consigning people to hell or to heaven dogmatically,
speaking
of
it,
says:
Tbo
art
of
getting
money
Is
in
not
spending
it
Of
either
written
or
unwritten.
Is
tho
literary
heart
of
a
out its naturo to a letter, and you, by this checking
is unworthy tbe century in whfch we live.—Herald of
"It is well that this degree was not conferred by nation. Homer, for tho Greek; tho law and ballads
,
'
process, aro only fitting it for a follower of untruth -course wo make reference to all things but tho necessi
Starr Klug on Mountain
.
*
., Cambridge University. An honor from that quarter wcro tho heart of Latin literature; tho Blblo Is tho Progress.
and misrepresentation. Let us have less of this; ties. If a man squanders only a single dollar a week,
"This is a balmy atmosphere,” said a toper to-a
This eloquent writer, in hia book entitled “The might have awakened a suspicion of his orthodoxy. heart of English literature. A thousand years has
Bomo of his associates in this vicinity havo survived this book been awaiting tbo advent of English speech. temperance man, on Monday. “I ascertained ihat:
for if you stifle in youth every honest expression he works so much the harder to mako up for tbat dol- Whito Hille,'1 has the following passage:—
that test, because their soundness In the faith Is al. No ono has ever yet known how to thoroughly movo fact tho moment I met you,” was the cutting reply.
of thought; you debar originality, and retard our- lar during the next week. Where expenditure is not
“Take a century or two Into account, and wo flnd ready established. A degree from Amherst College tho human heart that did not derive that power from
neoessary, it Ib of courso wasteful; it costs tho indi the mountains fertilizing tho soil by the minerals they must place Mr. Beecher’s orthodoxy abovo suspicion, tho great heart of English literature—tho Blblo.
progression both mentally and spiritually.
An editor of a religious paper, noting the increase'
vidual dearer than all else bo disburses; it becomes restore to it to compensate tho wastes of tho harvests. at least in Massachusetts. Our only fear Is that Influ Tho great heart of English literature beats and throbs of ministers In Philadelphia, wrote, “The towers are' .
Yours in tho truth,
W. Allen Smith.
in unison with God, white it sends its vital currents
a fearful weight upon tho energies in tho end, be Tho hills which, as compared with living beings, seem ences from such a quarter may mako our friend hope through every flbro, nerve and sinew of tho language. now supplied wlt|i watchmen;" when tho compositor
everlastidg. are. In truth, as perishing as they. Its lessly conservative.
put it in print.it read, to the astonishment of the
cause it is seen to bo sojnethlng that might just as veins of flowing fountains weary tbo mountain heart,
This is ours; this is our birthright.
From tbo London Spiritual Magazine.
Since tho above was put ia typo, we havo seen Mr.
Tho language of Chaucer, and Milton, ond Shake- writer, "The towns aro now supplied with Dutch
well havo been avoided. There are certain sorts of as tho crimson pulse docs ours; tho natural forco of
THE DIAMOND RING.
tho iron crag ie abated in its appointed tlmo, like tho Beecher’s letter declining tho ••honor.” It is as fol peare, tho lights, tho beacon lights, of English litera men.”
... .'.,
ture, is ours.
Threo years ago I left my relatives in America and business, wo know, that , require largo disbursements strength of tho sinews In a human old age; and It is lows;
■
Three of tho choir of young girls, who,.dressed in.
PzExsniLL, Ano. 21,18G0.
sailed for Europe. A few days beforo sailing, an old in order to carry them on effectively ; but wo are but tbo lapse of the longer years of decay which, in
whito, greeted Washington as ho entered Trenton In
To the President and Board of Trustees of Amherst Col.
and highly esteemed friend, Mr. C------ , came to bid speaking of personal matters, nnd not of thoso relat tho sight of its Creator, distinguishes the mountain
.
Surly Follow
.
*
lege:
1789, on his way to Now York to assume tho Presidency, me good byo. In tho courso of tho conversation wo ing to business: tho latter aro subject to their own range from tho moth and tho worm,”
G
entlemen
:
I
havo
been
duly
notified
thnt
at
the
A Now York paper snys of Tennyson and Carlyle and strewed hls pathway with flowers, still survive. One
spoke of Spiritualism, and ho declared himself an
last meeting of tho Board of Trustees, the title of Doc
laws.
.
Jerome
Itouiipnric
’
*
Widow,
unbeliever: but added, •• Should it be possible for
—" Rouse has just returned from nn unsuccessful yet lives in Trenton; ono is tho mother of Senator
tor of Diviinry was conferred upon mo.
When ono resolves to curtail his expenditure, and
the spirits of tho departed to communicate with
A Baltimore correspondent of tho New York
It would certainly givo mo pleasure should any re mission to England. Besides it commission from Chestnut of South Carolina; and one, Mrs. Sarah
thoso on earth, rest assured my spirit will return to atill not to deny himself tbo good that belongs to Times says:
spectable institution bear such a testimony of good Emerson to tako Carlyle’s portrait, ho had letters Hand, resides la Capo Muy county.
' .
you.” Before parting he took from his finger a largo harmonious physical and spiritual enjoyment, ho
••Passing along our streets the next day oiler the will; but that Amherst College, my own mothor.
diamond ring of extraordinary value, observing, “I has grown suddenly rich to tho amount of his cur announcement of tbo death of Prlnco Jerome Bona Should so kindly remember a son, is a peculiar gratifi from Longfellow to Tennyson with tho samo pur ‘ Soldiers or the American Revolution.—Itlsesfeel a great desiro to givo you this ring, and would
pose; but, for somo reason not yet understood, the timated that about ono hundred of the soldiers ot the
parte. I saw his wife, Miss Patterson, now near her cation.
tailment already. Penuriousness is not economy; eightieth year, walking out, In her usual costume, un
But all tho uso of such a title ends with the publlo
American Revolution aro now living. OntheSOtbof .
do so were it not tbo gift of a deceased sister; yet
poet-laureate was not ,only unwilling, but positively
expression
of
a
wish
to
confer
it.
For
the
rest.it
I wish you to have it, and in my will IJshall leave it wo would bo tbo last to confound them. But a truer concerned as if nothing had happened, Sho certainly
Juno, 1858, there wero two hundred and flfty-three
would
be
but
an
incumbrance,
nnd
furnish
an
address
refused
to
permit
his
counterfeit
presentment
to
bo
to you; it would gratify me so much to know that economy is manifestly needed, We throw ourselves knew tho fact; but knowing her eccentricities, I was by no means agreeable to my taste. I greatly prefer
revolutionary pensioners; clghty-nino of theso died besurprised. It is no uncommon thing to sco this
placed on paper.
'
you have this ring which I prize so highly.” , Wo away on labor for tho sake of filling our pockets, not
foro tho 30th of Juno, 1859. Those who took part in
lady in tho publlo marts attending personally to busi the simplicity of that namo which my mother uttered
Carlyle was also in an unapproachable mood, and tho Battle of Lexington, tho opening act of the great .
parted, and I soon forgot tho matter, never having
and then wo throw ourselves away in just tho same ness. Sho oltcn collects her own rents, and takes a over me In the holy hour of infant consecration and
baptism.
Mny
I
bo
permitted,
without
seeming
to
regarded it in a eerious light, nnd in fact, entertain
so Mr. Rouse comes back to America without having drama, havo all been "gathered to their fathers.”
flirt at stock speculations when tho fever Is up. At
style in -spending it. Thus aro wo consumed both in all times an elegant crown jewel, glittering with dia undervalue your kindness, or disestccmlng tho honor
ing a dislike to the subject of “Spiritualism.”
touched crayon to paper.”
.
'
When I had been about threo months in Europe, I the making and tho spending. Wo work under a monds of tho purest water, is displayed upon her fore meant, to return it to your bands; that I may to tho
A Rat.—W. H. Judson, Esq., whilo taking his sun
rise walk over tho mill-dam this morning, discovered a
received a letter from a relation, informing mo that pressure of high excitement in order to get, and wo head, whilst her arms aro white, skin smooth and end ofmy life be, os thus far I havo been, simply
Henry Ward Beecher.
very
largo rat slowly wending his way from tho city
tender
as
a
maiden
of
sixteen.
She
is
really
a
remark

Mr. C-------- - had died suddenly of a fever. Soon after live in a whirl of tho samo sort of excitement in
Morals fit Hayti.—An official Haytion document,
into tho suburban districts. Ho seemed to oo dis
able woman. There Is a deep stoicism and unbending
1 received another letter from tho same relation, and,
giving
the
number
of
births,
deaths,
marriages,
and
A
«
*
Mc
nge
Vcrided.
gusted
with city life, and was evidently going to seek
philosophy,
coupled
with
independence,
in
iter
comorder to spend; so that, between this Scylla nnd
4»s nearly as I now remember, I quote her words,
divorces, in various villages In different parts of the a boarding placo in tho country where “no questions . that Charybdis, our lives nre utterly wrecked and Sosition, which ono ont of a thousand, male or female.
Messrs. Editors—Reading in your paper a com
“Mr.------hns just obtained a Spiritual communi
oca not possess. Her every thought Is repleto with
empire, during threo months, shows that tho wholo would be asked.” Buch was the humanity of Mr.
cation from Mr. C----- , which relates to you. Ho thrown away.
Judson that he allowed tho rat to proceed unmolested
favoritism for royalty. Republics she esteems com munication signed Mary E. Yeaton, I wish to say
says, thnt when alive, he wore a ring of great value, ■ Euough is as good as more. One can only eat mon, ungrateful; and now, though a citizen of our that I knew tho parties referred to in tho communi number of children born In theso months was 1000, of on hls way. after unsuccessfully urging him to return
whom 1740 wero bom ont of wedlock. In Port au as early as tbo weather would permit to the Custom
•which ho always desired you to have, and meant to
domain, and without anything special to plume her
leave it to you by will, but that ho was taken away what ho needs, wear what shall protect him out self npon touching imperial favors, she lives In tbo cation, and can certify to the correctness of the Prince, the capital, out of 420 children born, only 80 House, and warning him to beware of printing offices.
—Boston Herald, Aug. 23.
statements mode.
Yours truly,
C.
wero legitimate.
■io suddenly ho was unhblo to do so; and he wishes wardly and harmonize with simple and truo tastes ideal of la belle France.”
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WHATEVER IS, IE RI6BT?

llnrbnrlatti of our I'lvlllzntlon.
| great truth And vital principle; who know how long
any other sublimated .elements which mny lo sup
Tho great Fcnll.nl Reception given to John 0. and how patiently aho nuflered for tho Mko of others;
posed to exist cltlifr in or around tho body) In such
BY A. B. CHILD, SI. D.,
at Jones’ Wood, on tho Iflth Inst., is sug and tho few anxious watchers fn tho darkened room—
a ninnner as would bo required to produce the ro- IInrSAN,
1
mado light and glorious by tho Illumination of the de«
B. 11
* Ilrldnu, Itaaldrut Editor,
of unpleasant reflections. Not lees than
NOW BEADY.
suits wo ore called to witness? Wc hnvo looked In gestive
I
medical Ried In ni)
parting soul—only thoso who wcro thus honored with
flvo thousand pcoplo assembled to testify
BDEBS .lionld bo tout Immedfatoljr tolnouro tbo prompt
vain for nny such evidence. Electricity will not twenty
I
her confidence, and favored with such special oppor
Rooms, Ko. 8 1-2 Brattle Street, Boston,
OrriOH, KO. 149 PULTON BTKEET.
admiration of tho tnan who only excels hls
receipt of tho first edition.
stop to save a man’s life; an effort of tho will Is their
I
tunities for observation, could bo expected to Justly
(Banner of Light Building.)
fellows
in brute force, nud in tho capacity to uso hls estimate her character; or realize tho ellcnt moral
—contents:—
powerless
to
arrest
tho
flight
of
a
single
solar
ray;
I
FACTS AND PHILOSOPHY.
]
Mr. 0. Is controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit Phy
power to brutalize tlio human charactor. strength and del lea to spiritual beauty, of tho virtues sicians. who will examine pat Ion ts, give diagnoses of all dis
Good and £vll»
magnetism will not retire from our presence at tho superior
t
It is very common for thoso who oppooo tho ,
bidding of nny mnn; nnd nil the natural agents Wo may as well say no more of tho inferior civiliza and graces that adorned her life on earth, and now eases, and prescribe for lho same. Thoso who reside at a dis
Qu^stiont and Angwirtf
claims of Spirit urellnm tonscribolta diversified phe
that tolerates Spanish and Portuguese bull- compose tho diadem that encircles tho tin mortal brow. tance and cannot conveniently visit hit rooms, may have What |a Naturo? WbatlsGod? What la tho Word of God?
steadily follow their own inherent laws, it is only tion
’
nomena to some ono essential principle or force in .
What la thoBiblo of tho Soul? What la Religion? What
Tho closing econo In tho natural Hfo of tho gentle tholr cases attended tojust ns well by transmitting a lock of
or of tho moro ancient barbarities of tho
by conforming to thoso laws, In tho uso of chemical lights,
1
hair by mall, by which method tho physician will como Into
Nature, as If tho samo ngent—without tho aid of Inlatrnyer? What Is Virtue? What la Vico? What fa tbo
and other combinations, and in tbo construction of Homan Amphitheatre. Wo bavo reason tn appre Amelia was full of instruction and consolation, magnetic rapport with them.
Human Soul? Whnt la Belief? Whatla lho Human Body?
(slllgenoo in its application—could bo precisely (
hend that our solentilio ago, and Protestant Chris Pcaco, like a white.robed angel, found a tenement In
suitable mechanical instruments, that wo enn render
Terms.—Examinations and Proscriptions, nt office, $1.00;
What Is Death? What Is Suicide? WhatteLlfc? What
adapted to produce nil tho multifarious forms and (
hor heart, and tho light of her prc&enco was diffused by letter, $1.00 and two Lhreo-cent postage stamps.
them nt nil subservient to tho will, or over ninkp tian civilization, may yot veil all such iniquities in
lalntultlon? What ia Human Reason? What la Infidelity ?
ovor tho transfigured countenance. No terrors peopled
phases which tho Manifestations aro known to as- (
*Tho
;JE£J
bestof reference given.
What nro Human Distinctions? What h Humanity ? What
tho
shadow
of
tholr
deep
eolipso.
It
is
fit
that
the
them tho ministers of Intelligence. Now, as no such
tho soft shadows of life's evening twilight, or lingered
sumo, Tbo foots address tho understanding through
Office hours, from 0 to 13 o’clock a. m., and from 2 to 5 r.
Is Hell? Whore is Hell? What Is Heaven? Where if
means and instrumentalities are resorted to or em nation should humblo itsolf when tlio great Metro by tho portah of tho everlasting Day. But bright m. Patients visited at tholr residences In tbe city, when re
ail the senses, and aro almost as widely diversified
Heaven? How do wo got to Heaven? Are wo In Holl or In
ployed in tho oirclcs for investigation, wo cannot politan center of Commerce, Art, Science and Re visitors—arrayed In purple glories and golden splen quired.
tf
August 18.
Heaven? What Is Christ? WhoarothoFollowereofChrist?
as the processes of material nature and tho opera
consistently ascribe tho phenomena to mundane ligion, furnishes suoh au immense multitude of dors—wero there. Wo arc assured that, In tho spirit
How do wo Becomo Followers of Christ? What Feeds the
tions of tho human mind. To presume that thoy all
HANDSOME WOMEN
Soul? Can thoBoulbelnJurcd? Can the Soul Rotrogrado?
agents. Moreover, many of the facts immeasurably spectators to witness tho apotheosis of a more prize ual Hfo, each pure affection, every living thought, and
proceed from the action of one and tho samo material (
What
Is the Soul’s Immortality? What Is a Stop in Pro- .
all
noblo
deeds,
are
perceived
to
oxht
as
vital
and
ob.
fighter!
It
is
not
without
a
deep
sense
of
humili

transcend tho capabilities of mortals to produce
IJIO.LADIES,
AND
ALL
WHO
ADMIRE
ROSY
OIIEEK0,
force, or natural agent, is quite as preposterous no it
grtsslon? How te Truth Developed In the Soul?
there a
them; at the same timo thoy occur—if our knowl ation that wo record this significant fact; and this jectivo realities. Nor is their existence less real while
Standard of Truth? Cnn a Man Make hls Relief? What 18
would bo to ascribe tho physical powers, mental
our powers of perception aro subject to mortal and
edge and judgment aro not altogether inadequate feeling is deepened hy tho reflection that the unoba Lio? Is Public Opinion Right? What Is Imagination ?
functions, and spiritual instincts of human naturo— (
material limitations. No aceno of mortal conflict is
and unreliable—in opposition to tbo laws of all tho trusivo good deeds of puro women and noblo mon
Who Loves Not God? Whnt Is Prostitution? What are ;
without a silent witness; and thoro is not a single Imparts a beautiful and soft rosy tint to lho cheeks, so natu
tho strength of the athlete, tho reason ot tho pliiloso j
Wicked Men? What are Great Men? What Form of Re- ’
known imponderables. ’
are often permitted to go unnoticed while they livo hearth-stone that Is wholly deserted.
ral that Ils uso cannot possibly bo delected.
pher, tho vision of the scor, and tho aspiration of tho
llglon
is Best? Is one Mnn Superior to Another Man ? Is '
Let da try tho general theory referred to by ite nnd when thoy die.
••All houses wherein mon have lived and died
saint—all to tho direct influence of the north star, or
Ono Soul Superior te Another Soul ? Who will Oppose tho .
IT WILL NOT WASH OR RUB OFF,
There nro silent sufferers who havo learned to en
Aro haunted houses—”
application to particular facts. The writep onco
Truth that DeclaresEveryllilng Right? Who will Denounce . *
the motive power of steam! It is a gratifying re
AND WHEN ONCE APPLIED,
witnessed a performance on tho piano-forte, by an duro in patience tho pangs of perpetual death; In that littlo room—by that bed side—around tho dear
this Book? Wbat will lho Sectarian Press say about this
flection, that all suoh pretended expounders of tho j
RK3IAIN8
DLKAni.D
FOR
YEARN.
Ono
thus
purified
by
suffering
and
the
ministry
of
Book? Whnt Creed docs tills Book Accept? How can that bo
whoso
simple
nnd
reverent
trust
in
Providence
has
invisible musician, who fingered tho keys, or other
Modern Mysteries are as far from tho realm of Ren
Right which seometh Wrong ? Does Impurity Exist In tho
Angels,
other
forms
of
light
and
beauty
appear,Mind
Il
can
only
bo
removed
by
lemon
Juice,
and
will
not
Injure
wise caused the strings to vibrato, whilo tbo instru not been weakened by long years of ceaseless pain;
the skin.
son ns thoy can go; nor would they bo further from
Soul? Do wo Mako our Thoughts? Can the Soul Forgot 7 :
ment was locked I On another occasion a guitar and thero are multitudes who toil early and Into to lend their influence to consecrate the scene and the
This
Is
a
new
preparation
Just
introduced,
and
Is
used
by
the ordinary daylight of tlio rational mind, wero they
If Everything Is Rlght,why should we make Efforts In Good- .
all tbo court beauties of London mid Purls.
was placed on tho floor in tho centre of a room that meliorate tho condition of down trodden Humanity; memory of the departed.
nose? Whnt Is a Miracle? Wbat Is Association? What
Sold wholesale and retail by HUNT A 00., Perfumers, Of
to appeal to moral forces and psychological laws, in
“And what are ye, 0 Beautiful T' “WesTO,”
was brilliantly illuminated. Tho company, num- but these are disregarded. Liko tho kingdom of
will Sustain tbo All-Right Doctrine ? Whnt teEvil ? Wbat
fice 707 Sansom street, Philadelphia.
Answered the choral ehorublm. “ Her Deeds I”
un attempt to explain tho movements of a meteor, a
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Is Good ? Can tho Lau s of Naturo bo Broken ? Wbat will •
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they
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bering seven or eight persons, formed a circle round
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locomotive, or a windmill. When tho subject to be
Flushed from Its mortal weeds I
Disarm the Antagonism of Opposition? Wbat will bo tho
tbe instrument. Soon tho Spirits signified their they come and go. They meet us by tho wayside;
Principal Objection made lo this Book? What Condition ,
investigated manifestly involves tlio most subfile
presence by sounding tbo notesofa chord in arpeggio thoy even wrestle with their terrible destiny be
Picnic nt Snckclt’e Harbor,
of Soul will make our Heaven ? How Broad Is tbo Plat
principles apd intricate combinations, only men of
stylo. In this manner they answered many ques neath the shadows of our Christian temples; but
form of tbo All-Right Belief? Wbat Condition of Soul will
We copy from the Oswego Palladium an account
quick blood, of superficial powers and attainments,
BAMUBL 0. HAHT
sec that Whatever Is, Is Right? Is tho Doctrine of this
tions, and gave us suoh an exhibition of harmonic tho spectators are unmoved. Thoir presence excites
of the Spiritualists’ picnio at this placo on the 14th
and thoso whose principal aim is ad captandum eulgiis
Book now to this Ago? Can ono Soul Produce a Now Doc
ESPECTFULLY call, tho attention of tho public to hla
sounds, as amazed tho whole company, not except no noisy demonstration. Na newspaper reporter is
Inst.:
will thus jump at conclusions, which neither regard
complute assortment of
1
trine? For What aro Human Reforms? For wbat aro
ing an amateur, who had been accustomed to the uso commissioned to shore the lonely vigil of the widow
The excursion of the Spiritualists, yesterday, to
Written Commandments? Do Written Precepts and Rules
the naturo of tlw most important facts, nor tho dicta
*
labors through the midnight Sackett’s Harbor, whs a very pleasant one, notwith FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES:
of the instrument for several years. During the ed mother, as she
of Action Influence tho Soul? What Is tho Cure of wbat
of enlightened Reason.
MORSE <t TRUE.
j BTNOER AOO.,
entire performanco, which occupied an hour or more watch to support her babes. Who pays homage to standing tho threatening aspect of the weather In the
is Called Evil? Is It Wrong to Curse and Swear? Docs
WHEELER <t WILSON,
LEAVITT &
The occurrence of different physical and mental
morning. About half-post ten o’clock,'the steamers
Imprisonment Affect tbo Soul oftho Prisoner? May we
LADD, WEBSTER <t CO., | BOUDOIR,
no visible hand touched tho guitar. Tho power that the thousands of poor sewjng girls, who tax their Bay State, Capt. Brown, and Ackron, Capt. Burnet,
phenomena, through tho samo persons or media,
GROVER & BAKER.
Work Bundays? What te Spiritualism ? How much Is a
swept the strings at tbo samo time caused tbo in. muscles and waste their energies in an almost fruit left ttyo dock, foot of West Seneca street, with a party
■ does by no means warrant the presumption that suoh
Man’s Reputation Worth ? Who are Mediums? Which Is
numbering from seven to eight hundred, Including the SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES/BINDERS,
strument to move in all directions about tho floor, as less struggle against capital and machinery. IIow Mechanics Sax-Horn Band on the former steamer, and
the Way that Leads lo Heaven? Is It Murder to Hong a
diversified phenomena all havo their origin in a com
HUMMERS, GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS,
if it were really alivo ; and at our request it also re many sympathize with thoso who thus toil for lifo, an excellent Quadrille Band on tho latter. Tho trip
Man? Is It murder to Kill a Man In War? Is Ignorance'
mon physical causo; or, indeed, that they depend on
—AND ALL OTHER—
tbo Causo of Suffering? Is Ignorance tho Causo of What
peatedly roso up, aud stood erect without any visible and whose delicate nerves aro brought into competi down was delightful, and but very few experienced
external or mundane agents at all. This fact docs
seasickness.
Sewing Machine Fixtures,
we call Bln? What Makes Suffering and Bln? What aro
tion with springs of burnished etcel ? Who cares
support.
Arriving at Sackett’s Harbor at threo o’clock, tho
not so much as suggest to the writer tho possibility
Spiritual Manifestations? Who aro Dangerous Men?.
**
The above will bo sold low at prices to suit the (lines.
Now' tho idea that any person, without tho as. whon they extinguish—by a slow yet certain pro. excursionists were cordially received by a large con- 103
What shall Destroy the Fear of Death? Will lho All-Right
of tracing ail to tbo same source. By. tho ordinary
Persons (might to operate machines,
sistance of confederates; without resorting to jug-. cess—the vital flame, by tho very intensity of tho course of people. A procession was immediately
Doctrine Increase Immorality and Crime?
z
SEWING MACHINES'TO LET.
formed, preceded by tho band, and marched to the
powers of sensation wo are ablo to perceive forms,
, glory or the uso of Invisible mechanical appliances,, effort to preserve it? There aro fow who pause for grove, about a mils south of tbo village, whero they
Tbo fbllowlng subjects occupy separate chapters
Kr Sbwing Machinm Exchange,
colors, sounds, odors and flavors, to say nothing of
can move such an object in the manner described,. a moment to consider their hapless lot, and nono to proceeded to dispatch sundry ediblea In tho original
Aug. 18.
17 Franklin Strbbt, Boston.
TRUTH.
the changes of temperature, and a variety of other
THE PURSUITS OF HAPPINESS.
must bo regarded as simply preposterous; and even celebrate thoir moral triumph. And yet these nro plcnlo style, which their morning ride In tho cool,
invigorating air had given a keen relish. This over,
qualities which belong to tho several forms apd con
NOW
READY,
NATURE.
.- ;
tbo
vestals
in
tho
great
temple
of
Toil,
who
preserve
tho attempt to show that mortals bavo no suoh pow
oddiesscs
woro
made
by
Dr.
D.
8.
Kimbull,
of
Sackett
’
s
ditions of being, Tho powers of sensation nro nil
NATURE RULES.
thb
er, would bo clearly a work of supererogation, so the sacred fires on the altar uutil Aho “lamp of Harbor, and Miss Sprague from Niagara Falls, when
WHAT APPEARS TO BE EVIL IS NOTXVILj
‘
united in tho same individual. Tho Man is one in
tho procession again marched to the village, whore,
;ong os we havo no evidence to support tho affirma lifo " goes out.
A SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATION.
\
after dispersing and rambling about for an hour or
his conscious individuality; at tbe same timo the
Tho Sisters of Charity, who never shun, tho pesti so, the excundonhts re-embarked at half-past six for
tive of tbo question- It must be admitted—on tho
CAUSES
OP
WHAT
WE
CALL
EVIL.
OF
functions of his external organs aro quite dissimilar,
home, highly gratified with their visit anil reception.
EVIL DOES NOT EXIST.
k
supposition that the phenomena are wholly mun' lential atmosphere in their mission of qeroy; tho Tho
homeward passage was equally ns pleasant as the
and the outward exciting causes or agents in tho
UNHAPPINESS IS NECESSARY.
done—tbat they ought to conform to tho laws of virtuous poor who bravely contend against poverty, ono down, and was enlivened by the excellent music
HARMONY 4NB INHARMONY.
production of his sensational perceptions, are ex
physical naturo; but they do not. How, then,shall and with a sublime moral heroism struggle against of tho band, dancing, vocal exercises by several “gleo
BETWEEN
THE SOUL'S PROGRESS.
’ .:■■ ■>>
tremeiy various in their naturo, and often remote
clubs,” and the display of fireworks from the deck of
INTUITION.
‘ v
we dispose of thoso and an indefinite number of temptation from day to day, and nobly conquer in tho Ackron, on the approach to this city, which was
from each other. Whon, for example, wo taste some
Prof.
J,
STANLEY
GRIMES
RELIGION'. WHAT IS ITI
f.--'
facts, of a similar character, or otherwise equally every contest—these, verily, are real heroes, whom about half-past ten P. Al.
pungent aromatic, wo never think of tracing tho senAND
SPIRITUALISM.
extraordinary 1 To assume that they can bo prop tho Angels .shall crown at lost with immortal bays.
sation it occasions to tlio same external objector
THE SOUL IS REAL.
DEO MILLER, ESQ., ’
erly referred to physical causes, or Agents already But, alas! our poor civilization and impoverished
RttLiafouB -Liberty in Italt__ Perfect religions
SELF RIGHTEOUSNESS.
cause'tbat reflects, through tho lenses of the-eyo,the
AT TUB
SELF EXCELLENCE;
‘‘
,'
discovered or known to exist, seems vory muoh like religion—great and oloquon^ In verbal olaima and liberty for all Protestants has been proclaimed by tho
image of lhe ocean, or the prismatio colors of the
MBLODHOW,
BOSTON,
VISION OF MRS. ADAMS.
■.»■■■■■
jesting about a gravo subject. Our own investiga. professions, elaborate in prayers, learned in consti legislative assemblies of Parma, Modena, Tuscany, and
rainbow. Sight and smell aliko belong to tho indiHUMAN DISTINCTIONS.
tutional and theological expositions, but small and tho Legations—Naples, Venetla. and the Papal States
vidual; but the invisible aromas that pervade tho tion of tho laws that govern tho most subtile mate
Questions:
EXTREMES ARE BALANCED BY EXTREMES.
1. Do Spirit/ qf departed human beings hold intercourse
rial elements, nnd all our observations respecting mean in works of graco and love—permit these, and boing now tho only remaining States of Italy In which
THE HIES OF SYMPATHY.
atmosphere we breathe, and tbo distant stars that
, tho functions of minds in the flesh, have only served all who are like them, to live without encourage the freo organization of Protestant congregations is with men on earth, at claimed by Modern Spiritualiste f
ALL MEN ARE IMMORTAL.
mirror themselves In tho soul, are distinct causes of
still forbidden. Thero Is a Presbytery of the North of 2. Can the varioue phenomena known at Spirit ManifeitaTHERE ARE NO EVIL SPIRITS.
>
to fix and deepen tho conviction, that suoh phenom ment, and to die without a record of their martyr,
Italy, embracing Nico,. Genoa, Leghorn, Florence, tiont be satisfactorily and philotophically accounted for with,
epeoifio sensations, and as remote from each other ns
HARMONY OP SOUL THAT THE ALL-RIGHT L
ena transcend the unaided operation of physical dom; or so much ns tho simplest memorial to tes Malta, Gibraltar, Pau, and Cantones.
out admitting the agency qf departed human beings!
the heavens and tbe earth. The mind hns learned
DOCTRINE PRODUCES.
forces and tho present capabilities of tho human tify, that while for the truth’s sake some havo been
OBSESSION.
'
to interpret the various impressions mado on the
REPORTED VERBATIM FOR UB BY JAMBS M. YOMBBOT,
mind. If then wo discredit tho claims of tbo power willing to die, there have ever dared to line, truly,
Lecturers.
THE VIEWS OF THIS BOOK ARE IN PERFECT
sensorium, and to discriminate intelligently between
raONOUBAruBa.
HARMONY WITH THE'PRECEPTS AND SAYINGS
itself to a spiritual origin, to what agent on earth or when life presented no promise.
Miss Erma llAentwon will lecturo In Cleveland, Toledo,
Price 28 cents, single copies. $13 per hundred copies.
the numerous forms and qualities which thus exolte
Tbe poor man, maddened by the destitution, of his and adjacent places, In. September; Milwaukie, Chicago, 8t.
OF CHRIST.
in heaven shall wo ascribe this mysterious intelli
Bent by mall,postpaid, on receipt of tbe retail price.
the subtile medium of sensation. It is worthy of ob
Louis, Clnolnpatl, and other cities West and South, during
WHAT EFFECT WILL THE DOCTRINE OF THIS
gence, and this amazing force which thus subverts helpless family, until ho is about to yield to some
N. B.—News Dealers can ordor of their Agents In New
servation, that the mind has no power either to
tho Fall and Winter-, In Boston Ip March, 1801. Address, No.
BOOK HAVE UPON MENf
,
tho old philosophy thnt made inertia ono of tho prop, compromise that will bo fatal to his integrity, is loft 8 Fourth Avonue, New York; and during September, care of York and Boston.
create the form or to determine the size, weight or
A Iwnff Chapter of the Opinions of the fol
BERBY, COLBY & CO.,
ertics of matter? The frequent and flippant at alone in tho contest,- and even innocent women, who Mrs.' II. F. M. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio.
color of even one among all the objects of tho exter
Publisher,,
lowing named Persons, with Remarks t
tempts to account for suoh facts—and Indeed for all are driven to tho fearful necessity of weighing their
Bao. F.' L. Wadswoutu goes West In Deoomjior. Friends
Aprtl 1,
8 1-2 BratUs eireet, Ballon.
nil world; nor does it invest tho objects which occa
’ spiritual experiences, of all ages and countries, by respect for virtue against their love of lifo, must bo In Central or Soulhorn Ohio, Bopthern Indiana and Bouthorn
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Charlotte H. Bowen *, Miss Fannie M.; Miss LIsthe objects themselves, whilo only tho impressions made
YOUNG,
of mankind, as truly as such ignorant and thought end. There are no grand festivals and well filled
xia Doten; J. O.W.; A. J. Davis; MlssEm- , v
Mns. J. W. Cunalau will lecture In Leomlnlstor, Bopl. Oth;
on tho mind through its external organs, are proper
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less expounders profane tbo sanctuary of tbo purest purses for them; no gold-mounted supports derived Groveland. 11th and 12th; Princeton 1 Bill ,* Milford, N. H.
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affections and the deepest convictions.
If then we oan by no means confound tbo various
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miring nnd grateful people.0 Yot thousands gather
Dn. A. B. Guild will lecturo In the Spiritualists’ chapel,' SCEEPTUBE ILLUSTRATED BY M0EAL AND
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sources of our ordinary sensations, we oan scarcely
to honor tho champion who has won hls renown with Tuft’s street, Somerville, Sunday afternoon and evening,
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. Excursion of lho New York Hplrllnnll.t..
and many others.
fail to distinguish between two things so very dif
hls knuckles, and to glvo eclat to tho occasion of hls Sept. 2d.
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A vory large number of tbe Spiritualiets of New .
ferent as tbo faculty of vision—physical or spiritual
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—and the force Whereby objects outside of ourselves York City, and vicinity, witfi others wlio felt dis- ed
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1 (?) At the late grand reception, the people pre.
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to enjoy a day of rural recreation, proceeded (
[We oannot undertake to return rejected MBS. Our con Child’s Prayer,
are put in motion. Vision, of whatever nature or posed
1
'
—rUBLlSHBD ST—
Rented the gladiator with a purse containing over
Let Mo Hear the Gentle
tributors will save themselves and us muoh trouble by always Desire to be Good'
kind, is a passive faculty, belonging in common to by
1 steamboat to Fort Lee—a ftw miles up tho Hud
Little Mary,
A BEBBT, COLBY & CO.,
Voices,
ten thousand dollars! -and thus presented a powerful bearing this In mind.—Ena.]
river—on Thursday, August 16th, on a picnic
Filial Duty,
Harry Marshall,
men and animals; but there is never developed along son
1
and dangerous appeal to the brute instincts of hu
■•.
S1-B Brattle street Boston.
M. J. W., B-raATreaD, Conn.—Tho article shall appear In a Unfading Flowers.
Tho Dream.
The day -was exceedingly fine, and quite
with it a power to determine or otherwise influence, excursion.
1
man naturo ; and to thousands of our young men fow weeks. .
Evening Hymn.
NOW BfiADY,
eithbr the forms, attributes, conditions,,qualities or 1cool for tho month of August. Everything conspired {nnd boys tho strongest incentive to emulate the wolf
Bound In Muslin. Price 23 cents, ;>oetage paid.
Tins Colossus or Mbdioal Boixnob.—All mon who press
IN PAMPHLET FORM, PRICE 25 GENTS,
Vblume
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two. containing a cholco collection of Tales,
movements of external objeots. I look from my to
1 mako the excursion ploasant. The committee of ish propensities and tho ignoble conduct of tho he
onward with resistless energy to tlio accomplishment or a
arrangements
had
spared
no
pains
to
that
end.
Tho
'
will
bo Issued shortly.
BERRY. COLBY A 00.,
window into the street where a multitude of men, 1
noble and bononoenl otfloot, must expect depreciation or
THE DISCUSSION ON
roes of tho prize ring.
July 7.
8 1-2 Brattlo street, Boston.
Ilielr efforts. It Is (so to speak).lho dirt thrown up by lheir
usd of the grounds devoted to excursion
beasts, ahd vehioles are in rapid motion. Not ono exclusive
'
triumphant chariot-wheels, in their progress toward the goal.
9A number ot Ladles and Gentlemen or Lafayette, Ind,
cf all the throng moves faster or slower becauso I Iparties was practically secured by charging an ad
Few, ir any, areal and good men liavo been exempted from
procured a cane, cut from the battle ground at Tippecanoe,
this penalty, Imposed by Envy and Prejudice upon success.
witness tho procession. My vision is sufijsetioe, but 1mission fee of ton cents for all adults, thus furnish and rurnlslied tho gold to mount It In’a very costly manner; Aristides,
Galileo, Columbus, and even that glorious exemplar
BETWEEN
Dr. Warren’d Great Work.
this, also, waa presented to the groat museZe-man on tho or patriotism and virtue, George Washington, wero all as
a fund sufficient to procure a band of music, and and
■
the forces from whioh tho forms in this great living ing
!
occasion or lho recent festival.
•• THE) HOUSEHOLD PHYSICIAN.”
REV. J. 8. LOVELAND
sailed by the roubmonlbed pack that aro ever ready to yelp
to
pay
all
other
incidental
expenses,
The
grovels
panorama derive their momentum are all outside of 1
al tho heels or greatness. Wo ere not surprised, therefore,
LENDIDLY Illustrated with Two Hundred and TnraAND
on tho heights'at tho commencement of tho
that the most distinguished reformer ot our limes, lho most
myself, and beyond my control. Tho volition of all situated
1
tt-six Firs Engravings, and eight superb Colored
Depnrlurc ofMn. Sluddiford.
energetic or living; hllanthroplsts, Professor Thomas Hollo
Lithograph Plates.
ELDER MILES GRANT,
the spectators is equally powerless. I gaze from my Palisades, and commands a most magnificent view
way, should bo maligned by tho martinets or tho profession,
The author treats on all the dlflbront systems of Medicine,
On the morning of July 28, I860, Amelia L. Stud- whoso Ole-lendeis he lias eollpsod and mortified by tlio multiAlopatky, Hydropathy, Homeopathy, and Eclectic or Bo AT THE MEIONAON HALL, ON THE EVENINGS O»
sanctum at tho objects in my neighbor’s garden ; but of the river.
tudoand magnitude or hls cures. Bui tholr malice aflbota tanic modes of practice—designed not only to show tho
diford, nt the ago of thirty-seven years and eleven
After
tho
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a
circle
of
seats
was
arranged,
my vision moves not a single leaf on all tbo trees.
equally lm|>otent to Impair lho reputation or Rbmkdy for each Disease, but how te Prevent It—also ex
MAY 1st TO tan INCLUSIVE.
months, was-translated to tbe Bunny Land and the not him, and Is The
world is on hi, side. Ills Pillsand Oint plaining tbe Laws of tbe Constitution and how to guard
I have just filled this page; and now tho willpower and tho friends gathered around to listen to the society of thoso white-robed Spirits who havo “como hlsremedles.
ment are the medicines ur millions, and the shrill Invectives agnlnst tho violation of them.
or a few envious professional aro unheard or unbonded
of ton thousand men would not suflice to turn ovor- speaking. Tho band, consisting of a harp, violin, np through great tribulation” on Earth to their Im
*
Il must bo admitted that thero Is no Science bo llttlo un
quiBiiONS:
amidst lho approving shouts or nations. Figures do not lie; derstood as that of Physiology and Medicine; and the Im
*
tho sheet of paper whereon I write the orgumont for clarionet and flute, discoursed most excellent musio mortal Inheritance In Heaven.
and Professor Holloway's statistics or tho cures wrought hy portanco of thia work te Males and Females, and especially1
First—I, Han't Immortality taught by the Bible, Science
hls Oihtmsnt and Pills In lho United States—authenticated to Mothers, Is of Inestimable value.
"Oh, beautiful her passing was,
and Philo,ophy, or proved by Spiritualiim f
the Spirits. How then oan we rationally infer that by way of introduction, and to add to the charm
ua they aro by leading citizens In overy Stale or the Union—
•Through pain and self-denial;
Boston, June 12th, I860.
Becouu—fe Immortality a gift tf Cod, dependent upon the
tho forco that moves heavy bodies in our' presence— . extemporized an accompaniment to a most exquisite
demonstrate beyond ull dispute tho superiority or tho prepa
Transfigured by her faith, sho roso
This Is'te certify that Mr. B.V. Wilson has tho exclusive character if the receiver /
rations overall the remedial agenfa prescribed by tho faculty
To triumph through her trial I
both with and without physical contact—must spon sohg sung by Mrs. Adams.
In “vulgar” practice. In cases whore-the stamina or tho right to soli Dr. Warren's Household physician In the State
Bo pass the beautiful, tho fair—
The first speaker introduced was Mr. Ira B. Davie,
taneously emaqate from tho human body or bo un
patlon seems to havo boon utterly destroyed, tho recopers- of Michigan. All applications fur agencies In that State must
anoxnn vxxbatim vox tub lamrn or zianr,
■
Whoso lives lo Truth are given—
live and restorative action or the pills Is so wonderful as be made to him. BRADLEY, DAYTON A CO., Publishers.
consciously exercised by the human mind ? Is not who delivered a short salutatory oration,' Then fol
Exhaled llko flowers on summer air,
Mr. Wilson will be at Detroit on or before the 4th of July.
almost to transcend Iwllef; and tho rapidity with which the
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To which vvlU bo added)
and all human experience ? When and where in the whioh Mrs.'Spenoo spoke moro at length. In the
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whole history of tho race did a man involuntarily, course of her remarks, she adverted to the want of correspondence with Mra. Studdlford, and from timo
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*
can bo cured, no longer admits of doubt.
to timo have given publicity to her articles, in prose
OR,
and at a distance often feet, close and bolt tho door of toleration that existed; to some extent, even among
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’
and verse. Her contributions always exhibited hor The Oxygenated Bitter, effect, a quick and permanent extir
Footprints
of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism,
hls apartment? When did bo pull off his boots by tho Spiritualists. She believed in taking the front car own native refinement of feeling, remarkable purity of pation of tats dlBoaso, ns well as Its attendant evils. Indiges
. BY FRANCIS H.SMITH,
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simple act of volition, unaided by the uso of his oftho express train of progress, and if that did not sentiment, and, withal, a modesty that little disposed tion, heart-bum, water brash, acidity, flatulency, and gener
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Immediately attar tbo above discussion, on tho rollowing
ledge of music, entertain himself nnd others with a
literary art. Her enlightened appreciation of what
July?.
BERRY, COLBY & CO, Boston.
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question :
masterly performance, vocal or instrumental? When will kill Spiritualism.” ,If so, let Spiritualism die. ever was most excellent in thought, and in the various
ADVERTISEMENTS.
A DISCOURSE ON
Te it poerible. probable and absolutely certain that departed
did any one move his furniture without tho least But she did not believe it could bo killed in that way. styles of tho authors sbo most admired, indicated a
Terms.—A limited number uf advortlsemoate will be In
■ human ,pint, can and do communicate with mortal, in the ’’
effort, or lift himself oven, with the greatest possible If Spiritualists climbed up.somo way that seemed to degree of literary culture and discrimination which
sorted in this paper at fifteen cents per Uno for each inserform, or earth life r
exertion? These interrogatories plainly indicate threaten destruction'to them, let them climb; they were but imperfectly developed in her own produc- tion. Liberal discount made on standing advertisements.
JQELIVBRED In Now York, Bunday, April 23d, 1837—to
tions. Thus tho ability to conceive and to judge often
the nature of some of the facts wo are called to ob would only get to their journey's end the sooner, and
BERRY, COLBY & CO.
far transcends tho executive powers of the mind.
BY MBS. CORA L. V. HATCH.
eorvo; and they, moreover, boldly repel and com perhaps it would be tho bettor for them. Lot eaoh
®O« Bent by mall, peat paid, on receipt ot prlco. Discount
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pletely explode all tho theories that attribute tbcm ono seek tho highest and best truth, and impart It tary functions of tho faculties were probably loss vig.
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to subjective forces, residing either in tho media or- freely to others. Spiritualism ought to work a far orous than they would havo been had the vital fires of
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OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP.
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To avoid a misapprehension that might otherwisei years than Christianity had dono in tho past Sho intellect, and sufficient to sustain a continued and
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121 Nassau Street, New Ybrkt General Agents for tRg
ests in swarming time. Bco robbery easily
August 18.
occur, it may bo well to observe, that the writer docsi alluded to tho late clam bako in Rhode Island, whoro intense cerebral action. As it was, the vital combus
prevented Moth mlllersprcvenledeffectually.
by no means reject the idea that natural forces andI six thousand people assembled under tho auspices of tion may have been accelerated by the activity of tho
i
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Witness—Lewis B. Wilson.
♦■foot-lights” on tho world’s stage, behind the shifting
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produce tho phenomena in question. Now what evi
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JtCro drawn by 0. Mallory. Just published and for sale by
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four adjoining towns were without ono settler, or A
Joromo Thayer.
single shanty, now all nro settled, ntn) tho forms
Bo tlio world is not dead If 1 am, Von want my
nro worth from twenty to fifty dollars per nore, and
name, i suppose, which wns Jerome Tlinycr. I was
l.nto Coiivrntlon tu I*
rorlitrnre,elc.
|
i-.-i. menace In thte <lo|»rltncnt of tho Ilansxa worhlm
a distiller by occupation, 1 onco worked here, but The
’
hero
is a thriving city with mills, banks, churches,
-I..Lken
iho 11'lrlt whoso name II brore. Ihrouah Mre.
It is not my blrtb.plnco, or tbo plnco 1 hnllcd from
Dt:xn Danneb—At last our long-talked of Convcn nnd
,
t* ii kw.av while In n conillllon entil'd Iho Tranco HUilo.
a college.
last.
I
last
lived
In
body
in
New
York
city;
“tiuX are nol |iut.lleh«J ou oceoiial of lllemry nu rll, hot os
tion has como and gone, nnd a fine time wo have
Here, ns nn officer of tho Phalanx, my hand di
leilsiif rplrll communtan u llioto friends alio inayrccogdied thcro In a hospital, of sickness caused by rum,
had, nnd a lively one, ns will be seen by tlio reports rected tho flrat spndo into tbo soil, and my volco
and
1
don't
feol
ns
many
who
como
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here
—
very
,llw«th<>ro to ilio” l,inl ‘Pltlte carry tho cbnroctrrlrllce of
in
your
columns,
which
nro
very
full,
and
possess,
happy to como. I should be more happy if I had died I
mado the opening speech of the town, nnd renewed
Ihrir rarth-llfo to11,1,1 boy011'1. a111! <l0 nway wllh Iho orronoin somo other way. I lived in hell, died iu hell, also,
:
(a pearl of. great price,) the merit of great cor it at tbo inying of tho corner stono of tho college,
1”; ,,1,.. that tlioy aro moro limn n.nio la lngs.
belters tlio pnbllo should koow of Iho spirit world
went to holl, and cotno up out of holl to trilk to tho rectness—thanks to friend Robinton, your enter
«• Ii ls~«hould learn that thoro la evil m well ns good In It,
folks. If they do n’t want to bear mo they can shut prising reporter. Wo bad many strangers visiting somo years after. Here, too, stands my old homo,
and not eiixtel U>»> purity nloiio shall How rioiii spirits to
(still mine,) and tho garden, with its trees planted
thoir cars. I enn talk—God’s air is freo; tbo placo
mortals.
.
.
....
hero is freo ibr any one who biTb a chanco to talk. us
1 from all parts of tho country—Wisconsin, Oregon, nnd grafted by my own hands; nnd hero aro still to .
Wo oik tho reader to receive no doctrine |mt forth by
Tennessee,
Louisiana,
Pennsylvania,
New
York,
and
I was born in Winsor, Conn, I havo a son in Hte
■nlrllfc In l|,CM Columns, that lines not eonipoit with hls
bo found some of the old familiar faces who wero •
rlason Each expresses so much of truth ns ho perceives—
samo business I was in. Ho hnd better get out of of
( course nil tho Eastern States, being well repre with ub in tho pioneer excursion of tho Fourioritea,
no more. Each can speak of hls own condition with truth,
it,
if
ho
don
’
t
want
to
go
to
hell.
i
sented. It wns estimated that there wero present in but mostly changed; their zeal, their excitement,
whflo lio glics opinions merely, relative to things nut oxInvocation.
Answer.—Hell is anywhere whcro you don’t feel tbo hall about forty mediums who hnd spoken in
erlcnced.
____
.
and their enterprise aro gone, nnd thoy are slowly
Thou Soul of all things, wilt thou fold us in tho happy.
Answering of Letters.—As one medium would In no
arms of thy Lovo aud Wisdom while we
__________
1 hear a good many talking of tho beautics/Of public. With tills mediumship wns associated a plodding along the path of lifo, some rich, and some
sojourn in
wav autllco to nliswor tlio letters wo should linvo sent to
largo
amount
of
Intellect
in
a
high
degree
of
cultiva

humanity?
Wilt thou givo us thnt strength so spirit life. I don’t seo any. They tell mo I nm not !
poor, and one class about as happy as tho other—
ua,'dld wo undertake thia branch of tho spiritual phenome
necessary to our sojourn hero ? Thou Spirit of Truth, able to see. 1 have a wifo; sho left mo eight years tion, which, together, could but produce grand conservative and progressive, vibrating and alter
na, wo cannot attempt lo pay attention lo Icltcm addressed
beforo
I
died.
That
wns
ail
right;
don
’
t
blamo
her
wilt
thou
so
fill
onr
spirits
with
truth,
that
wo
shall
to spirit". Tb°y may bo sont as a means to draw tho spirit
results. The time was well improved, and tho meet nating, ns the currents of feeling or popular senti
Martha Jano Eldrodgo.
to our circles, however.
fear no ovil, nnd shall rest in thoo? Wilt thou givo —don't blamo her if sho do n’t wont to hear me ,
My nnmo wns Martha Jano Eldredge. I lived in us to know that wo never wander from tlieo, that speak; hut I’m going to como, for all that. I ings passed along harmoniously, causing it to seem ment sway and affect them. This was one of the
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings arc free to anyone
1 was twelve years old. thy life ever sustains us, thy hand upholds us? should think 1 had been hero a thousand years; so short, that wo wore almost sorry wo hnd not first places whore Spiritualism was welcomed and
who may doalro to attond. Tlioy arc held al opr ofllco. No. Brownville, Wisconsin.
S 1 3 Brattlo street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday Father and mother bavo moved into Massachusetts. Wilt thnu mnko us to feol that thou wilt bestow all but it is n’t two yet, Tho rum business is bad bust- issued a call for four days, instead of iwo ; and this accepted; but most of thoeo who early received it
Thursday, Friday and Satuiday afternoon, commencing at
I was poisoned in 1818, by mediclno given by mis. wo call for, so wo pray not as tbo sons and daugh ncss, anywhere, and in nny way.
feeling wns shared in many instances by our visitors. nro gono nnd are preaching or practicing it in'other
naur-rasT two o'clock; alter which time there will bo no take. 1 was sick at the time. I took it myself.
xlns.—All children nro happy. I was happy onco
ters of mortality pray, fenring that they will receive
admittance, Thoy aro closed usually at lialf-past four, and
I want to find‘ my mother
' —that
- ’-s whnt
-I camo no answer to prayer, but knowing thnt thou art our —may be.again. I was fifty eight years old. The Our Excursion down tho Bay was also a pleasant homes; but I am not knowing of any one who has
liltors aro oxpoolod to remain until dismissed.'
licro for. I wont to speak to her. Sho most died God ? Wo ask theo for strength, and while wo nsk, namo I gave belonged to the hotly; haint got any affair; and, tako it all in nil, wo feel ns if we had given it up. Somo have grown cold or indifferent,
about it. I never hnd any brothers nnd sisters. My wo feel thy strength. Wo nsk theo for love, nnd wo now—don’t want nny. I had permission to como enjoyed a feast such as will not bo “ served up” to or got tired of tho contest with folly and error,
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
mother's namo is Mnrthn. My father’s nnmo Is feol thy love entering our soul. Wo ask theo to en bore, nnd I como to tell my boy to get out of tho us ngain for months, at least. Our officers deserved, dressed in garbs of popular religion, and become
Tho communications glvon by the following spirits, will be • Joseph.
circle us with thy arms; and while’ wo nsk, wo feel rum business.
and received, a vote of thanks for thoir satisfactory qulot lookers on, waiting for tho day of redemption
published In regular course. Will those who read onofrom
This is tho first timo I havo been anywhere. 1 ’ve thy arms about us, folding us to thy breast of truth,
My wifolhinks I am dead, and can’t talk. If sho
presidenco over tho events of tiie timo, and their and reconciliation, whioh truly draweth nigh. Soon
*spirit thoy recognize, write us whether true or false?
seen iny grandmother and my aunt Hannah, and nnd sn wc repose thereon, knowing that thou art wants to talk with me,- sho can. My condition
my circuit will be completed, and I Bhall be at my
hasn’t changed a whit. Don’t blamo my wifo for straight-forward wny of conducting tho business.
From No. 2172 to No. 2231.
. I'vo seen tho minister my father know, and I’vo both Father and Mother to us.
July 7.
As in tho meetings of all bodies some grent ques own cottage homo, with tlio anxious and waiting
leaving me. Sho ought to havo loft mo years before
seen tlio singing master. HU namo is Hyde; he
Tuuday, July IO.—Invocation; What la Phrenology, and
wiiat Is its worth to man? James Rollins, Now York ; James
—
sho
’
s
a
good
woman.
fetched mo hero to day. Ho says my mother wants
tion arises for discussion, so on tho present occasion hearts about mo.
Wabren Shabx. '
Infant Individualization.
'
AltenGraham; Tiny,
.
I heard a littlo while ngo that my son said if it tho themo was organization or non-organizatlon.
to hear from mo, and 1 want to find her.
July IV Invocation; May not nil Rcformcra
Jiijton, )Jw., Aug. 10,18GO.
'
“Doee lhe infant enjoy an individualized existence in
was possible, lio’d liko to hear from mo. Do n’t
July 8.
.
'
bo justly called Saviors of tho World ? Robert Williams, Hor
the .piritdand, who die. before receiving a natural Idrthf
*'
know whether bo said it or not; suppose that was This was debated on all sides, and nt great length,
*.
ton
OildgvtLeary, Buston; Charles Henry Laue, Cincinnati;
This is tho question given us to speak upon today,
,
William Mayo; Joseph Graham.
*
reason I came. Don’t get nny news, so can’t but only ended for tho present, ns many really great Tho Cnnao in Pprllnnil.
Albert Wedger.
,and it Is ono that is floating broadcast upon the sea tho
7hunday,July 12.—Invocation; Whnt did Christ mean,
bring any. Can tell him earth and heaven are all and good motions have, in having tho names of tbo
I take tbo liberty of addressing a line to you relphen ho said, “1 come not to bring penco on earth, but a
I hardly know whether I am hero to answer tbo ,of’agitation in the mental world. Our questioner ono; can tell I haint Been any God nor any devil—
sword”? Lorenzo M. Perley, (pauper); Ren. Carpenter.
recommended committee 11 laid upon tho table ’’—all ativo to tbo condition of our glorious cause in this
,
for knowledge, suoh as ho cannot havo while causo there aint any devil; can tell him to got out
Wednesday. Augutt 1.—Invocation; Why do Spirits ad call of curiosity, or whether my friend wishes to nsks
investigate Spiritualism, But I am very fearful ho dwelling
<
that is gained being tho agitation. If, as its movers city. Notwithstanding the many rebuffs attempted
dress God as both Fnthor and Mother? Jacob Bel), Montin a material body. Wo can simply present of tho rum business.
<
rrtlinr; Lucy Jano Macomber, Utica; Marla Louisa Ot>or,
will bo ns the man who was siok, and prayed to God our
,
knowledge, but wo cannot incorporate thnt into
Alar.—Thero's an old fellow hero who belonged to contend, the organization talked of is to bo for the to bo put upon Spiritualism by nil shades of the op
x’uw Orleans.
•
*
to save him.
;his being, because it is a part of our spiritual self,
the church, who drank more rum thnn I did, cheated purpose of assisting mediums to regulate their finan position, organized and unorganized, the good work
Thursday, Aug. 2.—Is.man responsible for tho uso of tbo
But my friend says, If I will como and tell him jand can in no wise became a part of onr questioner.
faculili-s God hue given him? Harmon Kendall; Clarissa Ann
moro thnn I did, prayed more thnn I did, gave moro
what I gave him, nnd whnt bo gave mo. he will bo- Thnt whioh is knowledgo to us, cannot bo so to him, to tho churches tban I did, and is a--------- sight cial affairs, why not havo a convention of mediums goes right forward. With us, as in other places, the
Parker Ni B ; Invocation.
for tho vory purpose ? It mny be said that tho com cry by our opponents has been that Spiritualism was
Friday. Aug. 3.—What Is tbo human brain, nnd how nre
licve. - This will lie a very small .amount of proof, beenuso bo liqs not yot ascended to tbo spirit ihnd.
lower than I am. .That is John Kenniston. It is bo
disembodied spirits ablo to manifest to mortals without Its
but it can do no harm to givo it If it produces a Ho is yet clothed with mortality, and den so clouds cause ho sailed under false colors.
mittees are also interested; but if tbo speakers dying out; that it bad given, or was about to give
use? Dr. Dwight, Portsmouth, N. II.; Rosanna Jnno Na
.
> ■
change in my friend’s'religion, then it Is well; if will not permit him to gnzo into spirit innd.
than, San Francisco, Cal.; Pat Murphy, Dover, N. IL; John
Ans.—Ho’s a confounded sight more, miserable choose to organize, it is thoir own affair, and com up tbo ghost 1 but it.still lives, to plague and perplex
not, 1 am taught nothing ia done in vain. But my
P. Holllngton, London, Eng.
Does the infant possess tho gem of individual im than I nm, ’cause ho had an idea that ho was going mittees must abido by it. It seems overstepping its maligners. Last winter our committee—we have
Saturday, Aug. 4.—Tho Ancient Druids—who woro they,
friend desires mo to withhold his name, for if ho re mortality ? After tho ’ infant Ims passed through to soo God.
and what was thoir religion; Ellen Kelly, Springfield;
bounds for other people beside thoso interested pecu a simple form of business organization—decided to
ceives
an
answer,
it
must
bo
through
tho
public
certain
conditions or stages of development of life it
Augustus Wetherbeo; Clement 8, Johnson.■
Ho says,11 You lived up to the light you hod, and
.
print, nnd ho docs not wish to have it known that becomcs'nn independent spirit, lives by its own law, I did not. I pretended to bo a mnn of God, nnd peo niarily to vote at all upon tlio matter.
suspend our regular Sunday lectures during, the
. Tattday, Aug. 7.—Is thcro un allotted timo for thooxlstenco of man In mortal? Jerome Cabot, Belfast; Paul Taylor, lie thinks at all of Spiritualism.
progresses by its own law, and there is no other law ple looked to mo ns ono of tho pillars of the ohuroh,
During this month we aro favored with tho power months of July and August of this year, but to eonNew York; Ella Frances Rublnsun, Canada; Mary Louisa
I will overlook his prejudices, because I know ho in the universe that can render that law extinct, or and they curse me now.” Ho prays about as much ful logic of Mrs: Spenco, who only needs to gain tho
Temple.
tinuo our usual morning Conference. Whon tho time
stnnds whoro they grow—vory plentifully, too.
can trespass upon it, so perfect are tho inws of God. as lie used to and gets along about as well with-it.
Wednesday, Aug. 8.—If Bplrltunllsm bo of God, why did
ear in order to touch tho understanding, whioh it is arrived for this vacation to commence, it began to
not God tho’Eathor manifest through hls chosen fa
*op1e.
thu
I gave my friend a small sun glass, in return for Whon tbo infant is no longer sustained wholly by
Here’s where you can see tho tree and its fruit— hor forte to reach, in her icoturcs, moro thnn tho
church? Leopold Guatzu, Now Yurk; Tliumas Lord, Boxbo noised around by those who took counsel of,their
an old fiddle bow. Ho told me it belopged to bis the lifo of tho mother, then it is fit to enjoy anjndi- can judge of the spirit by its condition. ‘
bnrv; Joseph Horsey.
great-grandfather, and wns used in the revolutionary vjdualized existence. When tho infant can livo’hero
wishes, that the Spiritualists lectures were discon
Thursday. Aug. 0.—How can Christ’s prayer bo reconciled
Ans__Haint done anything to get out of boll; felt sympathies ; though tho nffcotions of lifo are not in
war.
I
do
n
’
t
know
whether
ho
told
me
tho
truth
or
to tlio lenchhtgs of spirits? William Peirce, Augusta; Robert
apart from lhe lifo of tho mothcr.it oiih live in it was all just; ‘had shoulders broad enough to boar. the least wanting in her private, home department. tinued, never to bo resumed. And nothwitbstanding
fialom, Brooklyn; Capt. N»k Rogers, Boston; Catharine T.
not, but I remember giving tlio glass for tho old spirit innd, nnd nothing in tho vast universe of law
it; shall get out as 1 got in, when I think it *s right She is represented by some to be perfectly heartless, wo gave distinct notice from the platform and
Hendley, Hprlngllold.
fiddle-bow.
.
can trespass upon it. it lives throughout ail ctor, for mo to move. I seo others leaving my condition
Friday, Aug. 10— Is there u spirit-world eternal? If so,
because she says, <* Principles rre stronger than, and through tho daily press, of our positive arrange
If I hnvo conferred any favor on him by coming nity, carrying forever and forever the stamp of its
where Is It? Clara Nute, Wlneor, Conn.; Samuel Green;
every day {.shall follow after, when I feel like it;
pay no attention to, our affections, tho last being but ments to commence them ngain onjho first Sunday
here, I will ask a favor of him—that he will allow own individuality.
Orlando Jenks, Fairmount, N, H.; Joseph 8. Wllhctoll, Hofelt liko coming hero, aud I camo.
bukpn.
mo to give hero his name and his position, nud that he
Thcro is not a blade of grass, not a leaf upon tho
Ans__ Cnn go any where -where my desire is strong . an cffcot, while tho first aro causes.” This assertion of September, still thoy persisted in declaring that
Saturday, Aug. 11.—Invocation; hall matter Immortal?
will
state
that
ho
made
that
question
to
me
in
pri

trees, not a grain of sand, not a (breath of air, but enough to carry me. Have n’t been to see my wife,, concerning her is not truo; for, while unflinchingly it was only a ruse to let ourselves down easy, bat
Helen Bancroft, New York; Lizzie M. Mason, and Ella
vate, tbat tlicro might not bo nny collusion on the bears positive proof of our statement to us. But in ’causo the timo has n’t como.
Frances Preston; Ethan K. Vinal; William A. Drown, Balti
.
promulgating what sho conscientiously dooms tbe no part of our intention to do as we had notified the
subject, anil that I havo como here, and
*
truthfully order to comprehend tho higher condition of life—
'
more; Col. Hastings.
Ans.—Been here a dozen times to learn tho ropes.' truth, Scientifically viewed, nono can bo more dovot- public we should. You can thus see how they would
answered his question. I do not bcliovo ho will step the spirit—man should bo able to judge of all the
Had my timo set down a dozen days ago.
down from his moral standpoint by doing that; but lower order of lives, and thon he mny be able to
ed, affectionate and true, than is she in her lie
i to the peoplo should they evor find themselves
Ans.—Spirits havo their turn in coming here.
Invocation.
if he thinks it will bo so, he can only refuse mo, and givo a mathematical demonstration of tho existence
friendly and'domestio relations. Why do tho body surrounded
i
by circumstances from tho effects of
Ans.—My son is in New York.
Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, once more I can go awny wanting.
of the spirit.
Ans—Wo havo newspapers in hell—different onesi of Spiritualists fear the agitation of tho groat themo whioh they should foel desirous of " letting them
Thero is nothing remaining for mo to give but my
we draw near unto theo; once more we enter within
The theory of (ho non-immortaiity of infants is from what you havo hero; everybody is a newspaper
down .easy”.
■ of Prof, and Mrs. Spence ? Why do thoy shrink back selves
i
thy holy temple with our offoiings whioh will bo name. Albert Wedger of Boston.
July 6.
decidedly fabulous, nnd could wo open your spiritual with us.
and ory “ heresy, heresy I” without even an Inquiry,
Over this' idea of tho death of Spiritualism, whioh
acceptable to then,
.
eyes, we could' point you to myriads of spirits who
Ans—Fifteen or twenty years ago I got broke
Thou Father and Mother of humanity, onco more
Clara Kingston.
passed from enrth before natural birth. So father down, and wont to work for John Trull, in Boston., or any knowledgo concerning it, except what Madam had its birth in thoir busy brains and became firmly
wo bless thee for tbe kind care thou art exercising
Our heavenly Father opens wido tho gates through nnd mother who havo placed your infant in tbo Ho is here with mo to-day—better off than I am. 1I Rumor says ? My doctrine ts this: to fear nothing fixed in their miuds, tboy have been chuokling,
oter us; onco more wo praise theo for thy lovo which tho mother wishes to open communion with oasket ero it hnd natural birth, know you thnt tbo
got up again, and went into business in New York1 and no idea, whether advanced by God, man, or tho whilst we have been working.
which is ever around thy children; onco moro wo tho little ones sho has left on earth. And oh, how infant never dies, but must bear its own individual
after that.
July 7.
devil. I hnvo my reason yet left me; I do not wish
And as the time appronchos for ns to redeem our
bless theo for the shade ns well as tbo sunbeam; kind is tho Father I Wo cannot praise him enough I existence through eternity.
onco moro wo praise thoo for this gift thou hast My soul io full of praise. Seven years it is sine? 1
it to lie dormant; it is my prerogative to nee it upon pledges to the public, wo find ourselves in better con
Wander where you will in tho temple of nature,
Written for tho Banner or Light.
bestowed upon us, that of communing with mor
loft earth. I loft four littlo ones to battle with tho and you will find individualized mortality upon
all occasions. Thcro is no now idea but what we can dition to do so tban wo had dared to hope. . ^During
tality; onco moro wo acknowledge that thou hast storms of earth. A father I left with them, to bo everything. If God gives individuality to tbe blade
DEPARTED —JBTAT 9.
gather much truth from, and wo cannot accept What the early part of our vacation, the idea was conceived
taught us to seo theo everywhere, oven in heli. We sure; but a father is not a mother. When other of grass throughout eternity, will ho not give the
seems to be an error, oven if wo would. Wo should to make an effort to open our meetings freo to tho
nr TnoMAB uowabd.
will not ask theo to bestow moro upon us, for we attractions draw a father from his children, hard is same to the infant? Go, you who have questioned
cultivate our judgment up to tho point whore wo will citizens. We have hitherto had a five cent admis
well know that thou-art ever ready with suoh gifts thoir fate; but there is nothing which can separate us, into tho internal temple of your own lifo, and if
Sho is safe from the wind and the cold,
as wo need. Oh, Holy Father, we cannot believe tho affection of a true mother from her child. My you do not find the name of that littlo ono Jtou ques
not be so afraid to trust ourselves. This mawkish son sion fee. This effort has been made, and been emlShe is safe from tho sun and tbe rain,
thou art not ready to' give; and, knowing thy sister, strongly wedded to tho church, has charge of tion us of written forever and forever upon your own
sitiveness, on tho part of many Spiritualists, reminds neatly successful. Our friends have responded no
Sho is safe from tho terrors untold
power, and feeling full faith in theo, wo give theo iny littlo ones. To her I enme, and nsk for a place soul’s tablet, then cast our ideas under your feet.
me of wbat I once heard a ipdy remark. She was a bly; indeed, some from whom wo bad no right to ex
the honor and glory for all. Oh, Holy Ono, wliilo at her fireside—for a home in their midst, that they But so long as it lives in memory it lives in bternal
Of the realms of disease and of pain—
member of the Baptist Church, and was invited toi pool support, were among the first to subscribe lib
the nations are moving slowly toward thee in wis may open as wide their doors as a kind and loving life, and will progress according to its own law. God
From tho sorrows Earth surely would bring her
listen to a particular sormon by a Univorsalist; orally ; and on tho first Sunday of September next,
dom, may thoy feel thnt thou art everywhere, and Fathor has opened bis. Surely, if thoy follow Jesus, commands this, and tho created must over obey tho
Whore man is remorseless and vain;
that while they suffer thy hand is in the suffering, the meok and lowly, thoy must follow him in nil.
command of the erector.
.
brother. “ No, indeed,” said she, “ I would not darei we shall open our Hall, free, for one year, to all who
She Is safe where tho heart Is a singer
. and that thy band moveth all, for that thou art God
The iafant in spirit life receives Its strength, its
I do qot object thnt my children shall ho brought
to go, for fear they would mako a Univorsalist of me., may desire to listen to tho gospel according to mod
And she never can suffer again.
of alt
July 7.
up in the church, I donot come to censure her, but growth, ofttimes, from those who love it in earth
I would not go to a funeral, if suoh a doctrine was to> ern Spiritualism, which is neither more nor less
Sho Is safe from tho sting and tho passion
to give hor tho blessed assurance that she is not life, during its incipient condition in spirit-life, it
bo preached there!” These absurd ideas we ridiculei than Christianity revived. .Miss A. W. Sprague, of
Mortality keepeth in wait,
is brought ofttimes to earth for strength and know
alone in guiding them.
God thb Author of Evil and Good.
in other eeolB, and it is time, in all conscience, that: Vcrmoqt, is engaged for the three first Sabbaths of
Sho is safe from the waters that dash on
There aro many ways by which that dear sister ledge. It is taught of your customs, your arts and
11’171 God .ay, •sIWl done, good and faithful servant,”
Tho shores of a plentiful hate;
may benefit mo, and thus aid herself. If in her own sciences; for tho same great law that governs you
those who pretend to be Liberalists should oast asidei September, and othor popular speakers are engaged
to one who ha. violated his law by murder!
From tho craving and unfulflllmcnt
bigotry, and certainly not condemn without a hear for some months abend, among whom we are happy
Wo havo been requested to speak upon this ques soul there is a response to my coming; if she flols governs tho ohild in spirit-life ; and it could not bo
a
perfeot
spirit,
a
perfect
God,
unless
it
bad
learned
God
has
indeed
sent
mo
to
her;
if
there
is
one
Tlmt wait on tbo heart and tho brain,
tion this afternoon.
to bo able to mention Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook, Miss
ing,
She is safe, ail nnknowlng what ill meant,
in order to givo a proper answer to our questioner, thought waked into now lifo by that which I give, I of earth and earth’s condition ; nnd it must learn of
I do not receive this theory, but am not afraid of Fanny Davis, Leo Miller, H. P. Fairfield, Miss. Lizzie
we must first pause and consider what God ia, and ask that she give it room to grow. I ask that whon this ere it passes on to higher things, though a
And sho never can suffer again.
contaminating my garments by investigation. I Dotcn, and others, all of whom, with tho exception
tho fnther may return to tho littlo ones, she may spirit devoid of mortality.
where ho is—what his law is, and where that is.
Bna is safe, but for ns—Ah 1 the starkness
But ngnin we tell our questioner we cannnt give
impart to him that i havo given her. My youngest
know that many, far moro developed, spiritually, of Miss Davis, havo visited us before, and proved
Murder is a natural effect of a natural cause; and
Our spirits have borne, and most bear,
than I am, havo found themselves deceived on differ themselves favorites with our peoplo, both in thoir
wbat is nature but God ? Can you seo him any whoro child I left an infant, of one day’s growth. A him tho knowledge ho demands; we can give him
our opinion; our ideas, based upon knowledge, but
mother's
lovo
never
dies.
Thero
is
no
joy
in
heaven
.
As
we
grope
and
wo
shudder
in
darkness
—
outside of nature? Certainly not. Nature is his
ent points. To me, each new idea is a now fount public and private spheres.
•
We can not seo, can not know whore:
body, and ho is personified through all nature. Ev that oan keep tho mother from her children, when tho spiritual growth we have attaiaed wo cannot
ain, wherein I may slake my thirst, to some de -1 have never known a timo. in the history of
ery atom in space is an atom of God; overy atom in - the Father opens tho door for hor to return to them. implant in hls soul.
. Ah I although sho is safe, and wo know it,
Our questioner, have faith, therefore, and believe
My namo, before marriage, was Clara Windsor;
gree, and prepare my taste for something beyond. 1 Spiritualism in this city—and 1 have been closely
the universe is a portion of God’s eternal body. Ev
Yet ever Wo moan and we chafe,
do not expect that wo havo reached- the ns plus ultra identified with it for some years—when a more gen
ery thought Is a part and portion of God himself, in iny namo after marriage, Clara Kingston. I was tho child still lives, obeying its God,-working out its
And
our
mourning
and
misery
show
it
—
■
. ,
spirit. Now if murder is a natural effect, springiog thirty-soven years of age.- I was born in tlio city of’ own mission.
in our spiritual ascension; and why do .we fear to eral interest.in it was manifested than at the pres
That we aro not, tw an not safe.
.
May the God of progress, the God of the mature or
from a natural cause, most certainly that effect is as Boston.. I wns married in Springfield, New York-•
examine the premises beyond us, and mount thereon, ent.time; when a deeper lovo was felt for the beau
Not safe from this mortal decoivcmont,
much a part of God as tho cause is. Notwlib,tand- State. I died at Williamsburg, Now’ York. My hus infant lifo, bless our questioner ns ho seeks for truth
if we find it stable ground? If this be tho truth, it tiful truths which naturally grow out of it, nor a
Not safo from tho madness of tears—
ing man cannot understand, in the external, that band is in California. My children nro with my May the angel of consolation and pence enter his
will prevail, lot ail the world fight against it; -and more determined purpose, ou" tho part of its adherFrom the sorrow and pain of bereavement,
■which wo assert, its foundation is truth, nnd it is sister, at Williamsburg. Now, I ask once more, if’ household, filling his soul with life, and giving him
thnt sister feels that I do indeed visit. this- place that faith whioh is so essential to .hls happiness
eternal, nnd is corroborated by all nature.
we all know how much good it doos a doctrine to onts, to render it attractive to tho masses, not only
Not safe from our passionate fears;
hero.
'
to-day,
she
will
pursue
the
natural
epurse
which
all
The theory of a divided powor is worthless to us,
Not safe from a trembling of terror
have it well battled.
by the promulgation of its inherent truths, but by a
because wo seo beyond. tho surface—tho material pursue who investigate Spiritualism. I have uo
That she wo so cherish and’lovo,'
. . .. .
Let as examine in the spirit of brotherly love, in well ordered daily life of its believers,
July C.
Mehitable Barton.
plane; and when you shall hnvo passed beyond ma more to givo.
To a world of such darkness and error, .
stead of condemnation, and our brother and sister
In conclusion, let mo say, if Spiritualism, is dying,
terialism, and shall bo enabled to seo that whioh is
I wns burned'to death in Independence, Iowa I
Will not como from the brightness abovo.
Spenco will, I am sure—knowing them as well as I do out in Portland, thon let it so diq out in nil other
Dave ‘Williams.
spiritunl, you will know that God moves in every
como for you to write to my fnther nnd mother, lily
Not’safb from tho frenzy of knowing
.
thing, and thnt bis power is seen under all circum
Evoryours,
:
—bo glad to accept of any argument that overthrows places.
Oh, Lord, if I do n’t dio after this, I wont never name was Mehitable Barton. I wns nine years old.
.Her pure home, our measureless sin, ,
stances, and nt nil times, and in all conditions, not die. First and foremost, what place is this? Ob, I died most five years ago. The house was all burned
. M. A. Bunohabd. .
, their.own. For my part, I think I can say truly,
withstanding tho not is evil to you. Now, if our Lord, I thought this was Now York. What’s the down.
Portland, Aug. 13ZA, I860.
' ,
■ ;
.
.
And tho walls that will bah—not our going,
that if, in tho order of Nature’s laws, I am not worthy
theory bo correct, God os much approves tho act of uso of coming hero? My Lor’, when I first got
They do n’t know I can como. I want you to write
But bar us from onteringin:
'
of an.exlstenco immortal, lot me go where Nature
murder as tho act of prayer thnt la offered in your round here, a year ago; they told mo I wa’n’t doad, my name and age. and when I dipd, nnd whcro; nnd
She is <«/«—wo are stricken and lonely,
Jbfszlc Low«, of Leon, etc.
. (
:
'
. puts me. Wo must all find our proper level, and
churches. That is os much a portion of himself, as and that I could como hero.
sny thnt I know where they arc—nt Lnko George—
‘
,
We grieve, yet persistently orr,(
Knowing
you
to
bo
deeply
interested
in
the
diffii.'
tho most holy act that ever sprang from the most
Darned if I know you, and I do n’t know myself, nnd 1 want to spenk not hero ngain, but there.
may as well bo satisfied not to remain on any ono
For wo know of no Heaven save only
sion of spiritual truth and enlightenment, I take the
I was born in New Haven, Ct.; used to live thero.
hardly. Say, I want to go homo and talk. Am I in
holy cause.
level, but to make the highest we .can aspire to our
Tbe heaven of being with her.
.
Blasphemy and ovil will bo written upon these Boston way down East ? Lord God, I didn’t want
JulyT.
.■
■
'
liberty to place beforo you a few facts relative to
'
own.
,
■
■
■
■
.
New Orleans. - .
words by our questioner. And will God approvo of to go thoro!
.
Spiritualism in this vicinity. There are a few pro-,
■
With
these
ideas,
I
fear
nothing
;
and
would
that
this? Verily ho will, for tho individual sees not
Gorry, I started for myself, and I find somebody
gressive minds here ripe for the reception of truth—
Margaret O’Brien.
with our eyes, lio comprehends not with our mind, else. I guess I borrowed these olothes.
all could join hands with moon this point. Investl’
.
To
iho
Memory
of
Ganllo.
This
is
n
’
t
tho
bouse
I
want
to
conio
to.
I
want
to
a fow noble men and women who nro not afraid to
but with that alone which belongs to him. Ho exer
I died most a year ago, and when I woke np, 1
gation does no hurt, especially a scientific ono, as in
investigate tho " demoniao raps,” and listen to the
“Anothor hand Is beckoning on,
cises the faculties God has given him, and wo exer wa’n’t dead, and thoy told me I could-come back, go to my father’s house. I was a long timo learning
the
present.
Wo
must,
of
necessity,
find
some
good
.
Another
call
lo
given
:
'
how to speak, and now I do n’t want to speak here.
cise thoso ho has given us; and surely wo aro none and they havo been showing me ever since.
" blasphemous ravings of men qnd women influenced
.
"
And
glows
onco
moro
with
angel
steps
.
things
coming
even
“
out
of
Nazareth.
”
I’vo got a father in New York. I’d be moro’n I was run over by a Chelsea Ferry omnibus, and
tho less right
The path thnt loads to heavon.’’—[ Whittier.
by imps fresh from tho sulphurous depths of (a
this
is
tbo
first
timo
I
came
back.
,1
lived
in
Boston,
All humanity is fast growing out of Materialism twelve, now, if I was hero.
Lita H. Barney.
.
Loved Gardle, tho only hope of his mother, and she
and entering Spiritualism. Notwithstanding all that
I reckon I had a nnmo, and I ’vo got it now—Dave off of Hanover street. I was eight years old. My a widow, tbo joy of hls enfeebled grandmother, has
Providence, Ji L, Aug 13.
1 (flaming” orthodox “hell,” as tho peace loving,
truth-telling ministers of God’s mercy say.
seems evil to you, everything bears tho impress of Williams. I lived In a good place—down cellar, in name was Margaret O’Brien. I was going noross passed on to the world prepared lor all living. Gardte
God’s almighty power. God never-did give up con Pembroke Alley, mister; and I’d sweep the cross the street by tlio station house, aud was run over gone? The truth baa reached home at last. Ho has Westward. '
During tiie last eight months wo havo been enter
trol. Ho has no agent to act contrary to his decrees. ings any timo for a penny. I wont now, though. there. This was in tho year 1853. . It was Friday. gono 1 But where ? Gone on beforo us to tho land of
When the Sunday evening shades had curtained tained and instructed by soulstirring discourses
It
was
eleven
o
’
clock,
and
I
was
buried
on
Sunday,
"
souls; gone In the first flush of manhood to tho society
• Everything obeys him, whether it seem to you good. I do n’t live where they have crossings, hero.
the beautiful basin of Lake Pepin, and tho silvery through tho organism of Miss Lizzie Lowe, of Leon.
What’s tho uso of a fellow’s coming way down at two. It was in September. My father's name is of angels; gone from tho evils to come. Who says
. °”,i1’
.. . .... _ ■________________
there aro no evils? Sin, sorrow and temptation are rays of tho moon wero shortening tho shadows of She is an eloquent and logical speaker, and gives
Daniel. Ho carried bricks, then.
■
Two flowers grow side by side—ono possesses pow« East?
I cnn como back, and I hnvo n’t forgotten how I indeed dead in him, "but peace nnd perfect happiness tho bluffs, Elder Stcrry and mysolf wore discussing her wholo soul to tho work. Mrny consider her tho
ers of nutrition, nnd you may inhale the fragrance
Tbe old fellow what took me in tow, has heen
aro born.”
^nnd bo benefited. Ita companion is filled with deadly learning mo lots of things. lie brought me here, died, nor where. 1 lived only four or flvo hours. I
Eighteen suns had only fallen goldenly on hia head, tho merits and value of spirit intercourse (for ho best speaker they have ever heard. She often speaks
poison—eat it and you die. Now that flowor is ns and tbo first word I spoke ho laughed right out, and wont to tlio Hancock School, Master Allen. Tho most and eighteen snows had only whitened hls path. His admits it, but denies its goodness) in his neat littlo with a power aud effect which bring tears of ■ joy
I
want
is,
tbat
they
'11
know
I
can
como
back,
and
much a murderer ns the mnn who stubs you at the ho said ho was glad ho had taught me.
song w as only begun on earth to end ia heaven. A church at Lake City, beforo a largo audience, suoh
from eyes unused to weep. Men who havo all their
hnrp whose siringa tho winds of earth have swept too
,
heart, and God will no sooner condemn 1dm than he
I want to go to New York, to talk to dad and tho thnt I want to speak to thorn.
I had three brothers and two sisters. Thcro was rudely, lienee it was taken to be repaired by Its as neither of us could collect alone. Tho season Ilves trod unswervingly in tho paths of infidelity,
will tho flowor, for God knows well the cause, aud old woman—she’s a feet-mother—no, a stepmother.
Maker
’
s
hand.
A
bird
whoso
wings
became
weary
'
*
”
----•
was evidently profitable, nnd highly gratifying to sit motionless as statues, and with tear-glistening
nnd tho
rest wero
..............
— -------- younger. I
. went
...... to
-
every effect is of God; and if it is of him, most surely I seen my mother; showent dead a long timo ago, ono older,
when I was a littlo fellow.
church in Moon street. Wo don’t havo Catholic early; thus It has soared to bathe in founts ot rest. A mo, for it is seldom that I can moot an honorable, eyes fixed upon hor girlish features, listen to tho
he will not frown upon it.
,
flower that drooped and withered in the shade, and
Dad
saws
wood,
shovels
coal,
gets
drunk,
and
docs
teachers
hero
—
wo
cannot
find
them.
.................
That which is considered evil by man is but one of
was transplanted where the dew nnd light of heaven candid mid intelligent opponent to our causo, who glorious, rapturous pictures of spirit life nnd purity.
I was going to school, and I fell. Wo lived just might fall upon Ils' petals. A soul tbat fainted o'er
Qod’g means to bring mankind unto a state of per most anything.
•
•
fection. Sin and suffering and redemption go hand | Say, mister,
____ ,..
_ . ....
___ to
.. cgive me a first- across tho street. It was recess, and I had been its earthly task, and sought its homo to falter never only lacks sufficient knowledgo to bo on our side. Imagery, eloquence, logic, flow from her lips with such
if „you've
a mind
With tho best of feelings wo parted, probably not to vividness and power, that the unbelief of tho skiptio
. ■
.
iu hand. They aro connected, inseparably so, God class
fare
on to New
York, I'll go.. I'm,up now, homo. Tho bell was ringing, and I fell.
‘
‘
*......................
more.
■
Ans__ 1 am learning nil tho time.
redeems, God Inflicts tho suffering. God is tho first and
— • wont
- * go
-- in
--- the
*’--------second
’ class.
meet again till he is a convert to Spiritualism, per Vanishes before thorn liko mist beforo the rising sun.
Wo would not call thee back, oh chalnlesa ono and freo,
'
Ans.
—
Wo
havo
trees,
and
flowers,
and
water,
and
Yes, I know where Singer's Sewing Machine shop
great and only cause of thnt you call sin, wherever
haps by a change of spheres.
For In our Inmost aoula wo know ’tls well wllh thoo:
Many who from their early youth havo regularly
it is found, under whatever conditions it is dcvcl- is—np Broadway—there’s whcro you pick up a earth. Wo do n’t have any schools, like yours, for And, though wo miss lheo In thy home, In each familiar track,
On Monday last I bid adieu to tho dear friends, attended orthodox churches, and listened unmoved
wo don’t learn whnt wo do not wish to learn. Wo K Blglia nnd tears could havo such power, Bay wonld wo call
.oped; and though to-day you seo not as wo see, tho good deal, when it’s dono raining.
theo back ?
pleasant homes, high bluffs, pearly shores and limpid to our best revivalists, sob liko children beneath tho
time will come when you shall do so, for all must
Answer.—I used to sit on the floor down Pembroke aro tanght everything wc want to know about.
An,.—Wo aro not taught from tho Bible, either Wo know our leas Ib groat, that thou wort strong and brave waters of Lake City and Minnesota, and was soon electrifying effect of her matchless pathos.
come up on the samo highway. And when we shall A"^
...........................
Protestant
or
Catholic.
Wo
study
no
book
but
na
Wo
know
that
thou
wort
fair,
too
lovely
for
tho
grave
;
bo so far progressed that we can seo tho causo of all
Ans— Carpets thero ? Yes—mud. I ’vo learned
paddled down tho rivor ono hundred miles, to pace
Wo also havo an occasional lecture by Mr.
Wo know tbat thou wort good, o’en lo thy hoards deep core—
ture’s book. My teacher is a female.
things, then we shall cast no censure upon the fellow to behave since I been here.
Hurth haa one angel less, nnd heaven ono angel morol
tho Sandy.strccts of La Crosso a few hours, and Meacham, of Freodonia, N. Y. Ho speaks power
Ans.—Our trees, and land, and water, are tho
.who sees not as wo see, acts not as we act.
Ans.—I spewed myself to death, somehow. I
receive tho welcome at tho homes of Brother and fully, scathingly, sending tho searching darts of
To us, there is but one principle in nature—God, catchcd a cold. The old man says I must say vomit same ns you seo. I am on tho earth—in the atmos Thon, knowing all of thin, bow can wo onco repIno f
How murmur 'gainst a deed which sccma bo like dlvino f
the wiw, the holy, the just, tho beginning arid the Say, how long must I stay 1 I know what you folks phere of earth.
sister Dennison, and the parents of Laura Do Force, truth through and through tho popular theological
Ans.—I hnd no dosiro to go to seo father or Though our booIb can butblccd, Buch was tho loro wo boro— and hear their regrets that arrangements could not
ond of all things; and ns that you call evil lives with down hero live cn—Boston crackers and baked
dogmas, tearing them in fragments and exposing
Earth has one angol Iobb, and heaven ono angol moral
you, it dwells with God just as much as you dwell beans 1 That ’b what folks used to say you lived on. mother nntil I learned how. Tbo teacher said I could
bo mado for mo to speak thero this year. Tho “ iron their weakness and corruption in a manner almost
Rest, noblo-ono nnd true, rest In thy Joyous rest,
. with him. Wherever life is, there God is, there his
An,.—Tile old man has forty or fifty liko mo. He not, if I went, until I learned.
throw around ub loro tbo holicBt, purest best,
horse,” with tho speed of tho age, soon drew mo unparalleled. In vain does Old Theology belch forth
almighty power controls. Ho Is God of day and takes caro of such boys—tenches them. When tho
Ans.—My sister Mary picked mo up and carried And
Until tho parted meet upon iho Btatry Bboro—
away from tho great river, and now I am in the holy anathemas—they aro unheeded. Hundreds in
night, of that which seems to bo evil, and that which old man calls me, I shall have to go. .
mo into tbo house. She was running with mo, and Earth has one angel Icbb, and heaven ono angol more t
■
bears the open Impress of goodness.
Ans.—When I was dead, I felt like as I waked up sho saw mo fall, and picked tno up by the arm, and
Ceresco Valley, (now a ward of tho little city Ripon) this and surrounding towns havo deserted its ranks,
Thon,
whllo
wo
feel
our
I
obb
I
b
but
thy
blessed
gain.
,
.
The vast creation of God is marked with variety— in a new placo. I aint never been hungry, sick, or dragged me across tho street.
,
That forever thou art heed from haunting caro and pain,
whore, in 1844, tho Wisconsin Phalanx planted its and wheeled into tho lines of tho progressionists.
hero are no two atoms alike—all differ, and yot the tired since.
Ans.—My brother Jimmy ran for mother, who was Then, knowing all of this, shall wo with Icsro.deploro—
foot and its corn, and mado the first settlement and Tho churches feel that something must bo done, but
■ Earth baa one angel leas, and hearen one angol more T
good God made all If ho Is a wise God, surely ho
Ant.—I can como book and bo dressed up in this awn7’
..
.. ..
_
improvement of the town; and when three of tho they find nothing to materially check our march.
TToru-teA, Natl.
. J. F. B.
profited all in wisdom; ho created nothing to-bo lost, way when I want to.
An,.—I know Mr. Savage, a police.
Joly 7.

She glessenpr

for to loan ono atom would Its to destroy hls own
l»wcr. Oh, tlicn, seek beneath tho material surface,
nnd seek Iho effect I go beyond that, nnd find tho
cause, nnd read it well, nnd you will seo your God Is
thcro, moving in perfect concert with nil ho has
created. Thera is no Inhnrinony In nature, for God
created it, mid ho could not bring Into existence one
ntom unless ho wns nn harmonious whole. Come
nnd follow tl:o star of truth that is hi nmlng for you.
It will not lead you astray. It may carry you bo.
rand tlio foundation of materialism, but it will not
lead you astray, for truth belongs to God, and is
controlled by God. Every ntom in creation is
governed by God. nnd therefore ho will surely say
well dono, good and faithful servant, as well to tlio
murderer ns to tho man who lifts up his volco in
arayer. Who causes tlio murderer to lift up hls
innd to smite? The devil? No, but tlio all-wlso
and loving Father' directs tlio hand, that suffering
may bo generated, and thnt by it tlio eoul mny bo
brought in nioro direct communion with himself.
July 6.

When you going to print this, mister? Flvo
weeks will Ixt a long timo to wait.
'Jell dad I'm here, dressed up ns nice as anybody,
nnd I don’t havo to sweep crossings. Wo don’t
linvo nny step women hero. Tell them to go to
somebody liko tills, nnd I will como nnd talk. When
iho old mnn goes to hit mo a llok, I wont bo thcro—
I'll dodgo them.
An,.—Our olotbcs grow to us samo as fonthers
grow to a hen.
When I get to grow up smart, you wont laugh at
me, will you ? Everybody used to laugh nt me.
Tlio old mnn laughs at me, sometimes, nnd his heir
is ns white as snow. Ask him hia name, and' 'ho
tells us “ Charity." That wa'u’t his nnmo though,
taint likely.
July 0.

(•Comspnbtnre

BANNER
Though
v
*
o
are hooted at and literally loaded wllh
cursor, tho tldo still sweeps onward, nud It will
cither reform tho churches or overwhelm them; for
tho law of progress Is as eternal ns Its Maker.
■
• Yours truly, for truth.
.
IL
Charlotte, jY, K, Aug, 0.

flplrltunllani hi I.owcll.
.
Since last you heard by letter from this place,
time has worked a change. Ono year ngo every
Slbbath notice tbat was inserted in tho papers of
our city for Spiritualists, was paid for, or it could
not appear in print Sabbath notices oftho different
churches wero published free. Now every paper In
tho city publishes burs, also free; and ono paper,
Vac Pcpuli, gives, at times, quite extended notices of
our speakers—their attainments, capabilities, etc.,
etc. Our meetings aro well attended, ovon during
this warm weather.
Ralph Waldo Emerson spoke beforo our Associa
tion to a crowded hall, on Sundny, Aug. Uth. Somo
of our pcoplo wore somewhat astonished nt this
manifestation, but really I think it did them good,
for on that Sabbath thcro wcro those present who
never beforo dared to enter our hall.
Annie E. Lord, the musical test medium, has also
visited us, and given many satisfactory manifesta
tions. The writer heard the guitar, tamborine, and
two bells, minus tongues, produco excellent musio,
without physical contact.
These signs of tho times lead us to believo that
“the set time to favor Zion has como.’'. Never did
Spiritualism stand so well in Lowell as today.
Yours truly,
Ciubles P. Rickeo.
Lowell, Aug. 10,18GO.

Tho << Worhb” tho 1'lrah, nnd lhe Devil!
MOVEMENTB OF DEOTULWIH).
Parlies noticed under this head sro at liberty to receive
Tho noir Journal pnblhhed In New York, bearing tho
to tho Bammed, and are requested to rail alientitle of the first cognomen In tho abovo trinity, was subscriptions
1
to II during tlielr lecturing lours. Sample copies sent
greatly exercised, on tho morning of tho 23d till., at a tion
1
Lecturers named below arc requested to give nollco «f
•• ithrcpiitlotw” attempt of a certain Incognito author free.
1
change of tholr arrangements, In order Ibat lho list may
to get a book of " doubtful morality” noticed through nny
1
bo ns correct as jkjisIIde.
Its immaculate columns, thus making a cat's-paw of
Ifns. Amanda M. flriNCi will lecture In
the World's dlsscmluatlnga to give publicity to a book Qtihicy, 4 Sundiys in Oct.— Cambrldgeport.fl Bundays In Dec,
which was aimed at tho fountain-head of Christianity, Plillndclplila, 4 Bnnrfays Jan.—Provldt neo. 4 Bundays In Fob.
Address, lho abovo places, or Now York 0Uy.
tho Bible.
Miss A. W. Bpraoub will speak al Portland, Me., tho throo
When tho Orthodox World avers that the Bible Is as first. Bondnys hi Heptcmhon at Lowell, Mass.,the two Inst Bun
days
In Bei»t., ntid flrst Bunday In Oct.; at Phmoulh, Mass.,
Imprcgnablo as tho rock of ages, nnd that it Is destined
the second am! third Bundaysin OcL; nt Waltham, tho fourth
to live until all things clso pass away—even tho earth Bunday hi Oct ; nt Worccs.er, lho threo first Buudnys In Nov.;
Itbdf, 11 with a great noise”—It Is not a littlo remark st Quincy, fourth Bunday In Nov.; nt Providence, through
able that a fly, beating against their rock-caatlo, should Dec.; at Boston, Moes., through January,
Rav, John Pierpont, West Medford, Maas., will receive
occasion such quaking and trepidation. Tho book calls to locluro on Spiritualism, .
which so stirred the (moral) bilo of tho World, for ask . Charles II. Crowell^ tranco speaker, Boston, Mass. Ad
dress, Banner or Light ofllco.
ing to bo named to tho community, is doubtless
Miss L. K. DbForob lectures at at Cleveland. Ohio, BopContradictione of the Bible,” a small pamphlet recently
tcmlK!r2; at Toledo, Ohio, SeptemberOth and 10th;nt Ly
published by Calvin Blanchard, 76 Nassau street, New ons, Midi.. Hept. 23<l nud30th. and Oct. 7th nnd 14th ; Port Hu
York. Having read tho work, wo aro not surprised ron. lOih, 20th nnd 21st; nt Gmnil Ilnpldn, 24th, 25lh nnd 20th;
Flushing, Oct. 2d, 3d. 4th nnd 5th; nt Ion la, 10th, 10th and
that tho World—had it glanced at tho contents of It— nt
17th; nt Milwaukie, Wls., Oct. 21st and 28lli; at Rnclne, 23d,
should havo experienced sensations
*
similar to ono of 24th 25th; nt LaCrosse, and Dccotah, lown, Nov.; In lown In
old when bo read an " ominous hand-writing upon tho Dec. Will receive calls to lecturo In the Booth during tho
winter. Address as above, or Lyons, Mich until 14th Oct.
wall;” for it Is difficult to see how tho Bible—as a
N. Frank White will lecturo hi Hartford, Conn., Rept. 2d;
record of pretended Divino authority—and the “Self fioymour, Othand 10th; Wctt Winfield. N. Y,23d; Concsus,
Contradictions” can long exist in the same world. The N. Y , Oct. 7th; Chagrin Fulls, Ohio, 14th; Toledo, 0., 21st
nhd28lh; Lyons. Mich, through Nov.; Chicago, III., Dec.
truth Is potent, that there has never before boon 2<l and Oth ; Beloit, Wls., 16th; Janesville, Wls,23dand30th;
brought Into tho field of moral warfare, a weapon so Milwaukie. Wls , through January. Applications for week
potent and so much to bo feared as this same littlo book ovonings nuido in advance will hu attended to.
Mbs. J. W. Currier will lecture In September In tho east;
—''Self-Contradictions.” It is freo from all outside In October ut Oswego, N. Y.: In November ut Cincinnati,.0.;
issues. It Is not an attempt by any heterodox or “ in In Deo. at .Ullwnuklo. Wls.: In Jan. at Lyons, Mich.; hi Feb.
Elkhart, Ind.: It> March nt St. Louis. Sho will return to
fidel” influence to subvert the Bible—it Is tho Bible al
tho oust In April. Applications fur overlings should bo mado
subverting itself. It Is a civil war within its own body early. Address Box 815, Lowell, Mass., or as abovo.
Mrs. S E. Warnrr's post ofllco address during tho month
politic: from which a revolution—In the minds of un
of October will bo Xunla, Clay Co., Illinois. Sho will speak
reasoning religious devotees—must ensue.
in Toledo, Ohio, the four Sundays of November; in Elknart,
So far from deprecating its effects, as tho World does, Ind., flvo Bundays In Dec. Thore who wish to secure hur
we feel bound to say we would tbat every friend to in laliors for tho winter, nnd spring of 1861, will address her as
abovo, or at Milan, Ohio.
dependent thought and religious investigation, who de
John IL Randall announces to tbo friends of reform and
sires tho enfranchisement of mind from the habhating llborul sentiment. In thu West, that ho designs making a trip
effects of blind and restrictive authorities, would not through lhe Western States tho coming fall nnd winter, and
would t>« happy to communicate with tho friends wherever
fall of obtaining the work. It should bo the pocket there Is un opening on railroad routes, to getuhond. Address,
companion of every true Spiritualist and Reformer, until Oct. 1st, at Northfield, Mass.
Miss Emma Hardings will lecture In September In Cleve
and should bo urged upon the Orthodox community for
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143 Fulton Stroot, Now York.

LUNG AND HYGIEJNIOINBTITUTM
ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED ! I THOY Established
by Special Endowment.
DR. CIIARLEM HIAUV,

H. T« 1T1UNHOIV,

,

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
ULTY AND MODERN BC1IOOLS OF MEDICINE.
No. 7, Davis street,
Th(t tuperior model health Intlilutlon pottaut, Hit eontdBoston, Mass.
enttoudu
believed, euperiorclaime to public confidence to any
<
HIS Is an Institution having for Its basis tho alleviation
other in the United Hlatet.
of the sufferings of our eonupon humanity. Il claims no
N this Important particular, viz:—It han boon lho earnest
,
superiority over llkocstnbllshmcnts. Its does claim equality endeavor of tho faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly u
with all, like It, or unlike It.
dorstand tho numerous modern Maladies, which have bo
Tho Doctor gives particular attention to tlio euro of
como so vory prevalent and fatal, especially to tho young
known as nervous doblllty, Tho external rnanlfestallotiBoi
Cancers, Ulceus, Tumors, .
this class of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
and Boers of nil descriptions. Fits not of a hereditary na mus or a wasting and consumption of tbo vital fluids nnd tho
turo, treated hi the most satisfactory manner.
muscular nnd nervo tissues; sallow countenance; p.dallps;
Ho would call attention to hls newly discovered
dizziness uf the head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
REMEDIES I
.
sight; loss of balance in tlio brain; nervous deafness; pal
Blood Purifier, Pulmonary Syrup, Dioretic Syrup, pitation oftho henrt; great restlessness: despondency of
Nervine, Drops, Golden Tincture, Lion Pills,
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; fould or bad breath;
vitiated or morbid appotlto; Indigestion; liver complaint
Ao., <tc., Ac., Ac., Ac.
manufactured from directions received whllo under spirit diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tlio skin
spinal Irritation; cold cxtremetleB; muscular debility or las
*
Influence.
^3/’* Persons Intending to visit tho abovo Institution for sltudo; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
treatment, aro requested to give a fow days'notice, to avoid cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh and dys
confusion on their arrival.
peptic tubercular consumption.
»
Those who desire examinations will please enclose $1,00,
Also, Irritative Dyspt.pbia, known by capricious nppoa lock of hair, a return postage stamp, nud tholr address Lite; scuse of weight and fullness at tho pit of the stomach:
plainly written, and alate sox, and age.
Irregular bowclo; tongue whito; severe lancinating pain
. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 12 k., and 2to 5 p. w.
darting between the shoulder-blades from lho stomach; pulse
Tho doctor would call particular attention to hls Invauablo quick and Irritable;
*
dull, heavy aching pain across tho loins;
cxccaalvo depression of spirits, despondency so Intense as of
*
DIARRHEA CORDIAL,
ten to excite lhe most painful Ideas: hence this class of dis
A mcdlclno much needed at this season of tho year,
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
Jul) 21______________________________________________
the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that bod and un
*
assimilated chyle gels Into the blood. It should never be
BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE.
forgotten, therefore, that somo oftho worst mid most fatal
R, GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, has taken diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion.
houso No. 128 Court street, near lho Revero House, Amougothers, It develops consumption In those predisposed
where ho will bo happy to meet hls friends. Dr. G. has for
to lubc.roular depositions In tho lungs.
Iho past sixteen years beon using Medical Electricity fur all
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
forms of disease wllh tho moat signal success.
euro all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combina
Ho has associated with him a reliable surgeon; also a tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected wllh greM
natural physician, Dr. J. Sullivan, who has n natural gift of ditcrimination and judgment that directly aid tint uro In her
discerning disease nnd Its causes, and also remarkable mag recuperative energies to buildup, throw ofC und resist morbid
netic power for removing disease. Also a lady lo attend on action. Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
thoso of her sex.
mercury, calomel, and alt tho old school remedies are most
Tho Dr. hns spared no pains In lilting up hls Institute for scrupulously discarded, bull) From convictions of Judgment
tho accommodation of tho sick.
nnd conscientious motives. Patients ahall not be drugged
Glvo him a call and test hls remedies.
13w Juno 30.
atthii Inttitution,

T

lowing Catalogue, or any other book which can bo procured

In Now York, with promptness and dispatch.
*
ff&f
Letters enclosing money for books should bo addres
fl. T. MUNBON, Agent,
sed to
143 Fulton street, New York.

I

D

CHARACTER READING EXTRAORDINARY.
T~| PON recclpt of tho Ambrotype or olhor truthful picture
IJ of any person.of either sex, (accompanied with ono dol
lar and six red stamps tu prepay return of package,) I will
leturn a correct delineation of iho character oftho original,
with hints on health, tholr udaptedness as a companion fur
life, and much olher valuable information, occupying nt least
four cloiely written pages. Satisfaction guarantied, or
lho money refunded. Address,
PAUL J. LAND0R.M.D.
Aug. 18.
tf _________ Box 2.330, Boston, Mass;

■

Mr. Munson will attend to ordcra for any book la I* 10

.
NEW BOOKS.
Miller and Grims’s Discussion, Price 25 cents.
Loveland and Grant’r Discussion. Prlco SI cents.
Extemporaneous Discourses.—By Chapin. Price, $1.
Boloot flermons-—By Chapin. Price, $1.
Arcana of Nature.—By Hudson Tuttle. Price $1.
•
All tho Writings of Henry Ward Boocher, Theodore
Parker, nnd Olliers of a Progressive character, nol fncluded in lho above list.

Twenty Disconraos, by Cora L. V. natch, $1.
Tho Healinff of tho Nations—Oircn through Charles
L«r<>ii. will! an lulralucllou und Appendix by Gov. TaHmndgo. 550pp. Prlco $1.60.

Spiritualism.-By Judge Edmonds and Dr.Dcxter. With ‘
nu Appendix by Gov. Tallmadge. 2 vols. Prlco $1,25 each.

An Oral Discussion on Spiritualism_ By s. B. Brittan

and Dr. D. U. Hanson. 145 pp. 8 vu. Price, cloth,63 cents;
pupur, 38 cents.

Discourses on Religion, Morals, Phylosophy, and
Metaphysics.—By Cora L. V. Hatch. First soriss. Fpz

A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advico to those
who will reflect I

,
*
87

12 mo. Price $1.

Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr, Robert Hare, the celebra

ted chemist ami philosopher, of Philadelphia; proving
Spiritualism by actual scientific experiments. Price $1,76-

Epio of tho Starry Hoavon.—By Rov. Thomas L. Harris.

A magnificent poem or.210 pages, spoken while In a tranco
elate. Price, plain bound, 75 centa; gilt, $1.
.
Lyric of tho Morning Land.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
• Another "f thoso remarkable poems, spoken in trance, as
above. Price, plain 75 cents; gilt, $1.
,*
Lyrio of the Golden Age.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris
417 pp. Price, plain bound, $1,50; gilt, $2.
.
Tho Wisdom of Angels.-Bv Rev. T. L. Harris, Price,
plain Luu ml, 75 cuniu; gilt, $1.
Nature's Divino Revelations.-By A. J. Davis. The first,
aud perhaps must extraordinary ana Interesting of oU Mr
Davis' works. Price, $2.

fltatlstlcs now show tho solemn truth, lhat over 100,000 die
In tho United States annually, with somo ono of the forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
forces and premature decay.
Thcro cannot bo an ctlbct without Rs adequate cause.
Thousands of tho young, of both texes, go down to an early
Tho Groat Harmonia.—By A. J. Davis.
land, Toledo, Ac; In October In Mllwnuklo, Chicago, Ac.;
grave
frem causes Utile suspected by parents ur guardians,
Volume I.—The Physician.
a careful and sorlous perusal.
In November hi Bl. Louie; In December In Cincinnati; In
and often littlo suspected by tho victims themselves.
II.—The Thacker.
In
March,
1801,
hi
Boston,
nnd
thu
East.
Post
Office
address,
Let not tho position assumed by the friends of re
In view of tho awful destruction of human life, caused by
HI.—The Bbee.
such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
form and progress, In regard to tho Bible, be misunder 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York, .
IV. —The Reformer.
weakness,
tho
vico
of
self
abuse,
Spinal
Consumption,
Epl
II. B. Storer will fill tho following engagements, and tho
:
“
A CARD.
V.
The ________
Thinker.
., —___
;
'
stood. The Orthodox World claims the Bible as tho Intervening Bundays can bo engaged at uuy places not too •
lopsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tbo heart—nud In view
These Interesting volumes are sold separately, each being
R. P. n. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.—Tho First Edition of of lho gross deception practiced upon tho community by base
source of true religion. We repudiate tho assumption, far distant from thoso announced, by application to him at
complete In ItBeir, or In sots. Price 1 per volume.
tbo
Physiological
brochure,
called,
“
Just
ns
It
Is,
or
Huven,Ot:—Tho3d and 4th Bundays In SepLat Quincy,
pretenders—the Dlrcctors'and Faculty of this Institution, con
and maintain that, so far from the Bible being, the New
Davis’ Chart Of the Progressive History and Development
Iho-Grand Secret," Is exhausted—"The Unveiling" nearly
Maes.; 1st and 2d -Sundays hi October at Taujiton, Muss.;
sclentiously assure lho Invalid and tho Community tha
of tho Race. Price, $1.
•* .
»o, Boih will bo Immediately reprinted. Prlco for both, tholr resources nnd facilities for successfully treating tills
source or auxiliary of Christianity, It is the veriest 4th, atPulnum, Ct.
*
$1.85. Persons sending for either of theso works, or our class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
’»
The Maorocosm, or Universe Without.—By Wm. Fish H. P. Fairfield speaks In Bristol, CL, two flrst Sundays In
hindrance with which It has to contend. Tho God of’
Futnulo
Medicines,
must
bond
tho
cash.
Address,
bough.
Price,
bound,
75
cents.
■
■
’
Patients,
for
tho
most
part,
can
bo
treated
at
homo:
On
September; hi Portland, Mo., tho threo Bundays of Decern- .
Christendom of tho nineteenth century is as farsnpo
*
P. B. RANDOLPH, Box 64 Boston, Mass.
application by letter thoy will bo furnished wllh printed In The Educator.—Through John M. Bpear. Revcla’lens of a
bur. Erlends wishing lo engage hhn for tho coming fall and
•
August 18.
tf
terrogatories, which will onnblo us to send thorn treatment
rlor to that depicted by Moses and Paul, as tho universei whiter, will wrlto him soon ut Greenwich Village, Mass.
plan of luan-culturonndlntcgralreform. Price, $2.
by Mall or Express.
of Copernicus transcends that of the ancient Chaldean;;
Frank L. Wadsworth speaks at Quincy, Mass., Septem
Lino Of tho Lone One; ob, Warren Chase's Auto
A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,
All communications are regarded with sacred and Life
biography. Price $1.
.
2d'and Oth; at Plymouth, Muys., September 10th, 23d
pOR both sexes, entitled, "TAe Medical Companion," pro conscientious fidelity.
and tho Orthodox world will acknowledge It;the mo* ber
and 30th; nt Providence, R. I., Oct 7th, 17th, 21at and
Spjritn^ism Explained.—Lectures by Joel foflany
.
pared by nn experienced Physician of this city. It
Thu Institution gives tho most unexceptionable roforeface
ment thoy institute the necessary Investigation for dis• 28th; at Willimantic, Conn., Nov. 4th and Uth; at Put
treats, Oral, of Chronic Diseases In general; second, of Dis to men of standing in all parts of tho country, who havo boon
. eases of
closing the difference between their Deity and that of nam, Conn., Nov. 18th und 23lh. Address accordingly.
* ho Sexual System of both sexes, their symptoms and successfully cured.
Improvisations from the Spirit.—By J. J. Garth WilkA Treatise on tho causes of tho early decay of Amoritho Spiritual Philosophy. But Orthodoxy will not reek ’ Warren Chabb speaks tho five Sundays of September in remedies; third, tho Abusoof tlio Reproductive Powers, Rnd
Inreii, of London. Price $1,35.
.
an
exposure
of advertising quacks. Bold by W. V. SPENCER, cawYouth.Just published by tho Institution, will bo soot In
Chicago;
two
fipt
Sundays
In
Oct.
hi
Elkhart,
Ind.;
two
last
ed even by opposers. Mrs. Prlco will, I understand,• investigation; hence it must be dealt with as tho Uni
*
Suudaysln Oct- In Sturgis, Mich. Ho will receive eubacripDooksollcr'nnd S’atloner, No. 94 Washington street. Price, a scaled envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of six The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. CahagneL Secrets of
the
life
to
come.
Price,
$1.
•
50 cents; throo stamps extra, If sent by mull.
answer, calls to lecture in thia and other States, andI ted States has with tho Japanese. Spiritual reformers tlous fur the Banner at club prices.
cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, and should bo road
August 18,
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Compendium of Swedenborg.—Hls Writings and Llfo.
by ovory person, both male nnd femalo.
Leo Miller will speak In -Putnam, Ct., Sept. 10th nnd 23d;
I would advifie all who wish for a truo spiritual treatt have got to invito its embassies across the ocean of
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
In Lowell, Oct. Uth, 2lst and 28lh; hi 1’urilatid, Mo., Nov. 4lh
MHS. MARSH’S MEDICINES.
to secure her services. Her . address is Watertown,, moral separation, and offer—noy, press upon it-the nnd Uth; Taunton, Nov. 18tli nnd 25th. Mr. M. will an
Tbo attending Physician will be found at tho Inslltu- Heaven and its Wonders.—The World of Spirits,, and
URIFYING SYRUP, prlco $1 per bottle; Norvo Soothing: tion for consultation, from 0 a. m. to 0 r,
of each day, BunHull. By Swedenborg. Price 75 cents.
swer
calls
tu
lecturo
wook
evenings.
Address,
Hartford,
OL,
reception
of
other
philosophies
higher
than
Its
own.
New Vorfc. Strong in the faith,
Elixir, 50 cents; Pulmonary Syrup,.$1 per bottle. ihml
*
■ days, In tho forenoon.
ur ns above,
Con^ug^Love, and Adulterous Love.—By Swedenborg.
Spiritualists seem content with the progress tholr
H. P. Barney.
Ing Ointment, 25 cents per box. For sale by BELA MARSH,
,
•
Address.
Dn. ANDREW BTONB,
Mrs. C. F. Works, traneo speaker, will lecturo In Now 14 Bromfleld
street Boston.
.
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygenlo Instltuto, and Phycauso is making, without entering tho field and lending Gloucester, Mu., Aug 80lh; In Auburn, Bei>L 10th; in Bock
The True Christian Eeligion.—By Swedenborg Price.
Also, for Balo as above, all Mrs. Mettler's Medicines, nt•
slclan for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs,
a vigorous hand to accelerate its movement. It is field, BepL 23d; Luwlstou, Sept. 3Uth; Rockland, OcL 7th; her regular prices.tf
$ 1,50.,
.. ■
..
• .
,
■
Wood of Phynlenl Mcdluma.
Augujt 18.
Dec. 17.
ly
06 F(flh-tt., Troy, 2T. Y.
Dover, Uth; Guilford. 21st: Abbott, 23th; Unity, Nov. 4th ;
strange they do not realize tho forco of tho adage, that Belfast,Uth; Ellsworth.Deo. 16th; Union,23d; Belfast,80tb
The Apocalypse Revealed.—By Swedenborg, price $1,75,
Bro. G. II. Cornell writes to us from Ypsilanti,
ORIENTAL ItATIIM.
RS. L. PARMELEE, ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT
Arcana Ccelestia,—By Swedenborg, Ten volumes. Price.
tho •• game” costs no moro than tho “ namo,” in act
E. V. Wilson's address Is Detroit, Mich. Ho will receive
PHYSICIAN, keeps on hand a good assortment of hor
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Etefcant Sults of
Mtoh., that there is great need of physical mediums
per volume, $1.
.
ing tho part of reformers, and that, If wo have to hear calls to lecture on Bplrltuulhm, In Ohio, Michigan, Indiafla,
well-known medicines, some of which aro described as fol Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. u. until 10 p. m. (Sundays
Illinois,atidCunada
Weal.
Mr.
Wilson
la
agent
for
tbo
sulu
in that placo, and tho visit of any would servo to the latter, the former will compensate for the onerous
*.
lows
—Female Restorative Pills, invaluable In all cases excepted.) Ladles' Department under the special charge of Brittan and Eichmond’s Discussions.—400 pages, 8vo.
Price,
$1,
.
.
of the Miller aud Grimes discussion; also thnt of Loveland
of General Debility, Nervous Weakness, Obstruct
*
<! Monses, Mrs. Frrnoil
wakea inquiry, and do muoh just at this time, to ness of tho burden,
and GrnnL
etc., etc. This arllclo cannot Ihj surpassed, anil needs but a
The Telegraph Papers.—Edited by B. B. Brittan. Nine
Portable Oriental Baths (a vory comploto article) for sale.
vols. Comprising u comploto History of Spiritualism. Sold
prepare the way for trance and normal teachers of
Mary Marta Maoomdbr, will lecture at Now Bedford two trial to test Its worth. A superior remedy for Scrofula,
Thoro Is not tho slightest uso In attempting to pro
separately, or In sets. Price, per volume, 75 cents.
’
Blood, Liver, and Kidney diseases. Other Invaluable spool
*
ITIrs. E. J. French,
first tiunduyu hi Beptdrnber; the month uf October at Oamcur ' Divine Gospel. The Davenport, Boys are par mulgate truth, so long ns tho error which is cherished brldgcpurt.
Iles for Coughs, Colds, and all Lung Affections, Chronic and
Bho may bo addressed at tho Bunner uf Light
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations mado dally. The Shekinah—Vol. L—Edited by B. B. Brittan. Prlcoi $2 ;
Acute Diarrhcca and Dysentery, Rheumatism, nnd Inflamma
ticularly invited, and will be well paid for their in Hou of it is held n« truth. If. by any means, one office. Boston, cure of Chile. 11. CrowclL
morocco,
gilt,
$3.
Vols.
II.
and
III.,
$1,50;
gilt,
$2.
Absent persons examined by the aid of a lock of hair.
tory and Neuralgic Difficulties, Femalo Weakness, Indiges Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for
hundred thousand copies of “ Self-Contradictions”
Miss Elizabeth Low, tranco speaker, of Loon,Cattaraugus
Beiohenbaoh’s Dynamics.—With Notes by Dr. Ashburner.
trouble.
tion, Loss of Appetite, etc., etc., nil of which will stand upon sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
PrlQC, $1.
.
. . ... , , .
New York, lectures at Elllqglon and Rngg's Corners,
could bo circulated In the Orthodox world, it is no ex .Co.,
thulr
own
merits,
and
aro
offered
al
low
prices,
at
wholesale
Oct. 22.
ly
(Cattaraugus Co.,) every fourth Knbbnth. Bho will answer
Stilling’s Pneumatology.—Edited by Prof. Bush. Prlco.
nnd retail.
travagance to say that within a year's timo one millinn calls tu lecturo In Chautauquo and OattarnugusCouDtios.
Friendrille) Pa,
75 cents.
.
,
,
MHS. P. A. FERGUSON^TOWER,
Mrs. Parmelee can bo consulted al her ofllco, 1940 Wash
of bolievors and nominal believers of the Divine inspir
Mrs. A. P. Thompson, will lecturo In Ilokhrness, N. II , ington street, between tho hours of 0 o'clock a u., and 5
Bioip'aphy of^Swedcnborg'—By 3. 3. Garth Wilkinson
We have received a long account of the cure of an
No. 65 East 31rt btheet, Nbw York.
ation of tho Bible would bo released from the bondage Bent. 2d and 23d; In Kensington, Bopt. Oil) and 16th; Bho o'clock p. m. Terms, for tho first examination, $1. and 50
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
will answer culls u> lecture in tho surrounding towns, ad cents for subsequent examinations, Locks of hair, accom
insane girl in this place, by Mr. 8. F. Washburn,
The Spiritual Beasoner.—By Dr. Lewi,. Price, 78 ete.
thoy are now in to tho sway of its authority. The coat dressed to her at West Campion, N. II.
panied by tlio sum of $1 and two postage stamps, will be And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
Psalm, of Life.—A collection of Fraims, Hymns, Chant. •
healing medium.' Ho seems endowed with extraor oftho pamphlot, single, (post-paid,) is eighteen cents;
A fow pleasant furnished Rooms with board.
promptly attended to. No medicines delivered without pay.
Mns. II. M. Miller wllldovoto ono hnlflier tlmo to lectur
oto. titled to the spiritual and progressive tendencies ol th
May
12.
tf
Juno 16.
13w°
dinary power as a clairvoyant
ago. Price, 78 cents,
.
. .
over twenty five In number, fifteen cents, post-paid. ing wherever slie may have calls; she Is engaged permanent
ly one half lho time for tho coming year. Address, Ashta
songster;
EDICAL NOTICE.—Dr. T. K. Taylor, In addition to
Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers.—By Dr. A. B. Child.
And wo venture to affirm that, could Spiritualists and bula, Ashtabula Co., Ohio.
NDITED by Joiim W. IIutchimson, ono of tho well-known
Price, 88 cents.
■.
,
. .
,
hls general nnd family practice, continues to giro
Reformers generally know tho value of tho work, and
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxbon. would notify tho frionds in Now
Splritnnllnu nmong !Vow.pnpcr Hen.
especial attention to tho treatment of Diseases of tho Blood,J family of singers, embracing also a $25 prlzo song. Price Dr. Esdailo’a Clairvoyance—Adapted to medicine and
by mall 10 cents. A liberal discount to Dealers and Clubs by
tho mission whioh nothing but itself can accomplish, it York and Ohio, that she will answer culls lo locluro during anil of nil complaints peculiar to Females requiring medical
surgery.
Prlco,
$1,28.
■
■
We copy tbo following article from the Providence
tho Full and Winter hi that direction. Address soon, at Strat or surgical aid, nt hls Rooms, No. 17 Hanover street, Boston. tho hundred or thotisand. Just published by
would bo sent at onco broad-cast ovor tho land.
Mesmerism in India.—By Dr. Esdalle. Price, 78 cents.
ford, Ut.
0. HUTCHINSON, 07 Nassau street. Now York.
A varied nnd extonslvu practice during the Inst fifteen years
(It. I.,) City Item. It is probably from tho pen of
A’ew York, July 24tA, I860.
Vibitob.
June 16.
if
Modem Spiritualism.—By E. W. Capron, Its Pacts and
Airs. M. B. Kinnby, of Lawrence, Mass., will speak In bus made him familiar with, and ought to qualify him to
Paiianclslnr. Price, $1.
. . • , <
Cumbridgepuit, September 30; in Charlestown tho two first
treat successfully nearly ovory form of disease to which the
tho editor, Wm. Foster, Jr.:—
R8?METTLWbOELEBIIATED 0LAIRVOYANT MEDBundays In BepL; In Camtirldgoport tho flrst Bunday In Nov.
system Is liable.
13w
August 18.
Discourses from the Spirit World.—By Itev.B.P. Wil
Iclncs.
Pulmonaria,
$1
per
bottle;
Restorative
Syrup,
Providence Timos on Spiriinnlisrn.
We have never Been but a few of the phenomena
son. Dictated qy the Spiritqr Stephen Olin. Price, 03 cents.
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture In SomcrsU. P. B. RANDOLPH pursues hls Practice of Mcdlclno, $land$2 pur bottle; Liniment, $1; Neutralizing Mixture,
of Spiritualism, never having had the tlmo to spend . Under date of August 2nd, this paper opens its col vllle, Conn., tiepternber 2d and Oth, and in CuniLtldgjport
Tho Lily Wreath.—By Dr. Child. Received through Mrs.
(tho Indian system, combined wllh thnt oftho higher 50 cents; Dysentery Cordial, 50 cents, Elixir for Cholera.
B. T. MUNSON,
.
Adame. Price, 83 cents, $l,and $1,60, according to binding.
to Investigate the subject Wo always intended umns with tho following leader, which evinces stamina, Bopt. 16th, 23d, and SUlli. Address accordingly.
at stem for which ho Is so well known,) at hls moro central Wholesale ond retail by
J uno 2.
tf
143 Fulton street, N. Y.
The Present Age and Initerlife.—By A. J. Davis. 300
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecturo September 2d ofllco, 17 Bronifleld street, Boston, Mass. Examinations, pre
sometime to look into the .matter, and endeavor to back-bone and fearless independence in tho editor:—
pp. Price, $1.
• .
and Oth ut Troy, N. Y.; 10th and 23d nt Willimantic,CL; 30tli
scriptions and treatment by mall. Terms reasonable.
OARD.—Spiritualists and Rbformerb will Anti a.nlco
find; .if possible, “the bottom line.” .About two
There are somo new things under the sun, notwith at Btutlord, Cu During October, nt I’urilund,. Mnhic.
AugustU.
tf
boarding placo at very reasonable charges, at 853 West The Penetralia.—By A. J. DavIs. Price, $1.
years since, wo spent a portion of an evening With standing many knowing persona affirm tho contrary.
C. II. Dellfield will mnko a tour through tho Middle and
35th
street,
New
York.
18fr
June
16.
RS. E M. TIPPLE, PHYsio-MSDlCAL AND CLAIRVOYANT
By A. J. Davis. Hls Autobiography.
a medium, and had some remarkable exhibitions. Wo regard the Convention of Spiritualists nbw in ses Western Blates, commencing un tho 1st of Oototior. Those
Physician and Hkalino Medium, has taken rooms
The,recent arrival in this city of Mr. Foster, of New sion in this city, as one of-theso "now things.” Many >desiring hls services us a lecturer, will please address him nt
nt No. 48 Wall street, Boston, where sho will glvo examlnnPhilosophy of the Spirit World.—Rov. Charles Ham
box
3314.
Boston.
NEW
AND
USEFUL
INVENTIONS.
conventional
bodies,
both
political
and
religious,
havo,
York City, a test medium of great power, hns given
tlons and prescriptions for all diseases, particularly those of
mond, Medium. Price 63 cents.
.
we may say, almost annually met In our good city, but
Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Marblehead, has prepared a females. Unless a true diagnosis Is given, no fee will bo re
us another opportunity to “ try the spirits," whioh novor
The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine.—By Chas. Hammond.
beforo, me embracing this particular stamp of course of lecture
*
on Bphltuidlsni, which hu la ready to re
quired Reliable references given If required. Office hours,
we have improved. Tuesday forenoon wo repaired faith.
Medium.
Price,
75
cents.
.
,
,
peat before societies of Spiritualists.
9 to 12 a. u., and 2 to 4 p. m. Terms—Clairvoyant Examina
to the Providence Hotel, and had a variety of tests, .Notwithstanding tho mighty opposition which tho
Voices from the Spirit Land—Poems.—By N. p. Whito
■
tf
JunoO.
Mattie F. Hulett, Rockford, Ill. Bho will speak at Bt. tions and Prescriptions,$1 each.
FOR INVALIDS.
Medium. Price, 75 cents.
all of them remarkable. JVo carefully scrutinized Spiritualists, bo culled, have mot with since the first Louis in September; In Tennessee and Georgia, in October,
RS. L. F. HYDErWriting, Tranco and Test’Medium,
everything, and aro satisfied that no “ tricks " wero •Tappings” in Rochester, they have increased very November nnd December.
HIS CHAIR wns Oral exhibited to tho public nt tho Fair Light from the Spirit World.—By Rev. Cbas. Hammond.
may bo found nt 48 Wall street, Boston.- Public Clr
Medium. Price 75 cents.
‘
M
rs
.
R.
II.
B
urt
will
lecture
In
Randolph,
Mass.,
tho
second
of
tho
Mass.
Charitable
Mechanic
Association,
nnd
re
closon Tuesday and Friday evenings. Admission fee— Gen
played; to use a common term. Wo wcro an entire rapidly all over this country, aud havo likewise mado
fourth Bunduys iu September. Address her at 2 Colum
tlemen, 15 cents; Ladles, 10 cents.
ceived tlio award of a Silver Medal and Diploma. Tho Com
*
Natty, a Spirit,—By Allan Putnam. Price, 63 cents.
stranger.to the gentleman ; ho knew nothing of us no small progress beyond tho Atlantic. They have now :and
bia
st.,
Boston.
August
25.
tf
.
nillloo
of
Awurd.
consisting
of
Spirit Intercourse.—By Rov. Herman Snow. . Price, 60 c.
or our family. • We seated ourselves at a table, and regularly constituted societies in almost all our towns
Col. Pauas Btkvbsb.
Dr. Henry G. Clark,
J. 8. Loveland will receive calls for lecturing In Now Eng
Astounding Facts from the Spirit World.-By Dr
CLECTIC DRUGGIBT.-OCTAVIUB KING, 054 Wash
Jambs Buaiu-, Esq.,
in a.few moments beard raps bn tho chair in whioh and cities—hold regular Sabbath services, and really land, for thu months of September. Address, 14 BromllcliJ
Dr. Winblow Lewis,
Gridley. Price, 63 cents.
exert a powerful influence in almost every community. struct, Boston, care of Bela Marsh.
ington
Street,
Boston,
has
always
on
hand
every
kind
Dr. Geo. Bartlett,
J. II. Beat. Esq.,
the medium was seated. In a moment they wero Tho problem of tho assorted epiritual manifestations
of Medicinal Roots, Herbs,-Balks, Oils, Extracts, and all arti Dr. Hrnry J. Bio blow,
of lho Vurnlluro CommIL Library of Mesmerism.—By Newman, Dr. Dodo, Snell,
Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban
repealed on the tabic. Wo inquired if a spirit wero has never yot been satisfactorily solved by tho oppon
and others. Two volumes. Price, $1,50 per vul.
cles to bo found In any Drug Store, selected with tho greatest
of tho Medical Committee.
., too,.
wv,,
.
Cal. Miss M. la authorized to receive subscrip caroand wnrranled/rwA and pure. Also all tho patentand Blate In tbelr report that It Is “Just tho thing everybody has
present desiring to communicate with us, nnd wero ents of Spiritualism, and tho creed explaining the vr. Francisco,
■tions for tho
Voices from tho Spirit World.—Imso Post, Medium.
Banner.
popular Medicines; Dr. Clark's celebrated preparations: at wanted, but could not tell where to got It. Without lielng a
Price 50 cents. Postuge 10 cents.
affirmatively answered. Wo then asked if tho spirit Hous phenomena involved therein, as occasioned by
P
rop. J. E. Churchill will answer calls to speak, address
wholesale or retail.. All orders promptly attended to. Phy repulsive contrivance, It prevents much that Is disagroonblo
would communicate by the alphabet, and were an tho direct agency of unseen and intangible beings onco ed to the Banner office, 143 Fulton street Now York. Prof. sicians’ and other prescriptions accurately prepared.
Messages from tho Superior State.—J* M. Spear, Me
In
a
sick
room.
No
family
should
bo
without
ono.
”
Tbo
dium. Communicated by John Murray. Price, W cents.
swered affirmatively. We took tho alphabet from tho tenants of human organisms, has stood firm and O. makes no charge for Ills services.
August 4.
3m
Medical Journal says of It: “In hospitals there aro con
the tabic into our hand, nnd with a pencil, ran over immovable against all the attacks of tho incredulous.
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A New Speaker.
*
Spiritualism is progressing finely in Jefferson
County, New York. New mediums are being con.
etantly developed. There is one in particular whom
I have not seen publicly noticed, but who is one of the
best mediums I ever heard speak—Mrs. J. E. Price,
of Watertown, & young lady but eighteen years
of ago. Her discourses are characterized by a peou
*
liar earnestness and beauty, which appeal to the
heart more than more powerful inspirations. 1
lately heard her speak to an audienco composed
mostly of skeptics, I should judge, and hcr responses;
to certain biblical questions bespoke a clearness and
vigor which is not often characteristic of our emin.
ent preachers of tho Gospel. Hor concluding re
*
marks at this place wore such as would spiritual
ize any mind, and I rejoiced, to see were not unheed
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viewed and treated in several different aspects. On thnt tho natural eye can behold in the physical uni. full nnd every wny moro blessed in fruition than in
And In ono crowding gush leaps forth and falls.
Mrs. Urlnh Clnrk; 10th, John 0. Oluer; Bopl. 23d and 30th
the present occasion I prefer to regard it in its phys verse, but with that interior spiritual vision whioh anticipation. It is God’s best gift to man, blessing tbo middle of November. Tho author has already jnnd
[LoioeZI—Legend qf Brittany.
Oct. 7th, Miss A. W. Bprnguo; Out. 14th, 21st and 28lh,
ical aspects. Saying nothing ns to tho origin of this looks beyond tho shores of all physical things, far alike the lover and the loved, Liko tho sunlight, it published a- number of works on Psychology, nnd Leo
Mlllor; Deo, 2d, Oth anti 16th, Mra. Mnry Marla Macom- .
1
frarms, invigorates and beautifies everything it having devoted somo thirty years of his life to tho bor,
'
I hare great confidence In young men whobclinveln them wonderful thing, I shall, to provoke investigation,
1
into tho boundless ocean of spiritual existence.
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material structure of tho human raco. It is a phys tlio ladies to discuss. According to friend Davis, mission, it is neither exclusive nor circumscribed. system, wo may reasonably hopo to find something 1 FoxDono
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ical Bubstnnce, ns real ns oxygen, ns positive as car Lovo has a seven fold manifestation. Tho question ’It is high as heaven, it is wide ns tho universe. of interest in the pages of this work. That state ings
beard, ho Is often surprised to find It come off In hls band,
i
In the town holl overy Sunday, at half-past one, and
nnd that kwas only lied on to scare away timid adventurers I
half-past
Ovo o'clock, r. m.
■
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bon. When it is iu us iu great quantities wo nro is large enough for many evenings discussion, and Having its roots planted in tbo puresoil of Paradise, called “The Trance,” never attracted bo much at
*
’
Worcester.—Tho Bplrltuallsts of Worcester hold regular
powerful, strong, energetic, vigorous nnd vivacious. then wo should bo just ns far from nny determina its branches extend to earth, and its blossoms shed
[0. IF. Hairnet.
>
mootings tn Washburn Ilnll.
If we nre morally nnd physically healthy, then it tion. But while it is open, wo may speak upon it, fragrance upon all life. John, tho medium, when en tention ns now ; nnd, accompanied as it often is with Bunday
NBwnunYYonT.—Regular mootings are held every Bunday
Tho last scud of day bolds back for mo;
fulfills its proper mission; otherwise, It lends us into ns well ns we can. I believe the Good Book hns many tranced upon the island of Patmos, describes it as “a numerous other profoundly interesting phenomena,
at
2
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and 7 1-2 p. u. at Essex Hall.
It flings my likeness, after tho rest, and true as nny, on the
nil manner of evils, especially thoso of a sexual sound teachings on this subject. Love's manifesto, puro river of water of life, clear as crystal, proceed it would seem to offer itself ns a fitting subject for
Prottobnce.—A list of tho ongngomonls of speakers In
shadowed wilds,
•
naturo. It wont do for gentlemen to treat of lovo tions aro to our spiritual sense and not material. ing out of tho throne of God and of tho Lamb;” and, tho most careful investigation, and of minds well this city:—Mrs. P. O. Ilyaor. four Sundays In September; Love is a power of action, but it worketh no ill to as if that wcro not enough, ho further compares it
It coaxes mo to tlio vapor and tho dusk.
altogether ns a metaphysical thing, for it is not
*
J. 8 Loveland, tho A th Bunday In Bopt ; Frank L. Wadsits neighbor. Lovo is a struggling for good, for to ft “ tree of life, which bear twelve manner of fruits, trained in metaphysical disquisitions.
worth. In Oct;Mrs. M. 8,Tonnsond In November; Miss A.
I depart as air—1 shako my white locks al tho runaway sun, Affection belongs to tho soul, but lovo is tho charm,
Tho author has gone at length into tbo Historical, M. Sprague luDccmnbur; Ix^o Mlllor In January: Mrs. A.
truth, and for what is eternal. It is an expression and yielded its fruits every month; and tho leaves of
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I effuse my flesh In eddies, aud drift It tn boy jags.
W, Bpcnco In February: Miss Llulo Doten In March; IL
tbo Philosophical, and tho Practical aspects of tho B. Storer, two Bundays In April; Mhs Emma Hardinge in
existence. I hold, then, that love, in its physical, of tho Divino in humanity. It is tho relation by tbo tree riVo for tho healing of tho nations.”
It is tho exercise of love whioh makes the family
I bequeath myself to tho dirt, to grow from tho grass I lovo,
aspects, is the result of tho action of all our organs which wo oan come nearest to God. Love in tho hu
whole subject. And wo misjudge if this do not May: Laura E. DoForco in July.
If you want mo again, look for mo under your booHoles.
tho purest typo of heaven that can bo
Naw York.—Mootings aro held at Dodworlh's Hall regu
upon the various substances that enter into our man heart loads its possessor to seek tho good of ail. relation
_______ ________ Under‘its
* purifying'anYcha^ Provo t0 bo one of the Inoat aHractivo books which
**’ ’
larly ovory Bnbbalh.
You will hardly know who I am, or wbat I moan,
material-structure. Tbe stomach digests food, food It is no substance nt work in materiality, merely. realized upon earih. 1’ ’ ’ "
Mootings nro hold at Lamnrtiue Ilnll, on tbo corner of 29lb
*inffuence,
tening
deprivations nnd sorrows lose most Mr. Sunderland has over written
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And although
But I shall bo good health to yuu nevertheless.
becomes chyme and chyle, whioh change to nervous It is controlled by infinite laws of use, and in no
slrool and 8lh Avenuo, every Sunday morning.
.
manifestation can it blast or curse; it can only bless, of their poignancy. If deprived of this balm, this our author’s theory of Pathetism, (self-healing and
And filler and flbro your blood.
fluid, nnd that in turn is condensed Into love.
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Falling to fetch me at first, keep encouraged,
wisely—wo cannot even extract lovo from n piece of ia thoushnd ways for use, but in none for abuse. tho evils incident to humanity ? Or, as the poet fore tho publio for some twenty years or more, it mny Bridge street. Scats freo. Speakers engaged:—Miss Rosa
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cake or mince-pie. We seo “ old bachelors nnd nntiqua- ■
I stop somewhere waiting foryou.—[Wt JFAttman.
be doubted whether it is generally known or under nor, four Bundays in October; B. J. Finney, Esq., four Bun
tho [fuller’s soap, purities and cleanses every
•• Oh I who could bear life’s slormy doom,
ted maidens.? Why nro they so? Because lovu is like
I
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Did nut the whig of lovo
stood, among that large and increasing olass of peo- days In Nov.
it touches. Thero can bo no higher conscious
“dried up,” “played out,” or else their stomachs thing
i
Groat mon stand Ilko solitary lowers In tho city of God, and
OoLUMBVa. Pa.—Tho Spiritualists of this rdaco hold meet
Como brightly waftlns through the gloom,
pie who are now so muoh interested in what apper ings iho first Sunday In each month in their churchj Mrs.
Our peace-branch from above?
secret passages running deep beneath external nature gives- fall to extract the life essences of the meat and drink ness in tho human mind, than tbo faculty of love.
Fiances Lord Bond Is engaged to preach tho spiritual gospel
they consume; nnd this ca^pec is that whereof tho Lovo impels tlio missionary, and tbo philanthropist.
Then sorrow, touched by theo grows bright,
tbeir thoughts Intercourse with higher Intelligences, which
tains to this mysterious state.
fur a few Sabbaths.
With more than rapture’s ray;
physical constitution elaborates love. There aro Lovo has relation to everything spiritually, but hns
strengthens and consoles them, and of which the laborers on
Pathology, Physiology and Psychology aro mado
Olbvbland, Ohio.—Speakers who wish to make appoint
As darkness shows us worlds of light,
no sexual relation whatever, .it has no moro sexu
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to assist in this investigation, whilo tho views on ments at Cleveland, aro requested to address Mrs. H. F. M,
always running over with love.
(
1 ality than a ray of light. It is without regard to
Brown, who Is authorized to confer with thorn.
Mn. Atwood.—Perhaps no ono here is fully oapa- 111 Imagination," tbe " transfer of thought" from
I defend tho much abused passions, nnd think thnt sex. It seeks tlio good of all alike. It will ttsko
—A msldcu, queenly fair,
Waukesha, Wjs.—Miss Emma Hnrdlngo will lecture here
;
when we-forget ourselves and go nstrny, tile fault is hold of the low and draw them up. It. is tho ruling ble of solving tho question beforo us, to tho sntisfao- mind
.
to mind, the transposition of tho senses from October 16th, 17lh and 18ih.
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ours, not Love’s. A mnn without love is nn cmnscuBt. Louis, Mo.—Meetings are held In Mercantile Library
Kings might knee! beneath her stare.
one part of the body to another. Double conscious
flail overy Bunday nt 101-3 o’clock a. m. nnd 71-2 o’clock P.
and operations. Though my onomy injure love is something different from a bag of oats, used
lant, unworthy of the form he wears ; but ho is still ments
'
intuition, clairvoyance and presentiment invest; m. Speakers engagedSeptember, Miss M. V. Hulett; No
Hound hor heart, a rosebud freo,
1
it is lovo Whioh forgives him. 1-ovo is incapable to coax tho horso along. Love is manifest in tho ness,
more unworthy If ho’permits himself to be solely me,
i
vember, Emma Hardinge.
.
,
Reeled I like a drunken bee;
lower' world, but it has nobler manifestations ia the the subject with an interest surpassing the creations
governed and ruled thereby. Upon our physical of
< wrong as God himself, who is Love.
Alas I Jt would not opo to mo j—Alexander Smith,
. romance, and showing, as bis facts do, that thero
conditions and slate of health, depends tho amount
J. Latham.—While I am much pleased with tho spirit nnd soul of man. Behold how beautiful is the, of
and quality of our love—noticing that 1 here speak remarks of Dr. Randolph, and admit tbat thoro is blending of lovo iu tho sexual relation! All tho is in eaoh human mind a tower of self-induction, by
The heroes of tho hour are relatively great: of a faster of lovo as differing essentially from affection—which
O. 36 BOND STREET, NEW YORK, ONE O» TUI
much truth ia his position—that which is very sen items of life go to mnko an ocean of Love. Love, whioh tho mind oan and doos withdraw itself from
most convenient, beautiful anil honllhy location. In the
growth; or thoy aro such, In whom, at tho moment of suc
latter Is a quality of soul alone. When our blood is sible and appropriate in its applioatioo to this life— true and unsoldsh, moves ono to do a kind aot to an
all consciousness of pain, it will be seen at onco how
oily of New York,
JOHN SCOTT, Proprietor,
cess, a quality Is ripe which Is then In request Other days
fully charged with love, wo are- surrounded by n yet I must go deeper down than tho stomach for the other.
JOHN BCOTT,
will demand other qualities.—[Jt. IF. Emerton.
deep magnetic glow. If then wo permit this sphere solution of lovo.
Mns. A FntEND.—It was said tho ladies should really interesting and useful this work must bo. It
to control itself, wo affect others, ani| thon wo be
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PllYBICIAlj.
To mo lovo is something higher, diviner, than speak upon this question; but I believe all the gives ample instruction for Pathotising, and, what
come freo-lovcrs, and ruin ond desolation follow in physical attraction. It means moro than anything Indies in tho universe could got no nearer than you no other work has ever contained, you will also find
This being an age when almost anything In the shape tf
[Reported for tho.Banner of Light.]
an advertisement Is considered humhug, we desire persons
our footsteps. To this cause is to bo attributed all wo can extrnot from our food. To bo suro, nil lifoi havo to tho beauties of this subject. Love is nn uniu the pages of this book directions for tlio seif- who may bo afflicted to write to thoso who hnvo beon rollovtho Wipes and seductions tbat occur. Peoplo aro has its base in physical conditions, and lovo finds its definable feeling of tho soul; and whoever loves,
BOBTON SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE,
tempted beyond their strength, and fall. In future most grand and beautiful expression through a• must lovo independently of himself or herself. I be induction of tho tranbe, and insensibility to pain.
Wednesday Evening, August 22.
conferences 1 shall open up tho mysteries of lovo, healthy organism ; but its souroo is not in our food, lieve a person who loves, and only suoh a person, It needs no 11 royal prerogative ” to say of this book wo could.
Wo have taken R large, handsome, and - commodious house
and show tbo diiference between tho sick lovo nnd though its expression may ho more or less dependant- oan forgive an injury—the greatest wrong. I feol «imprimatur,” (let it he printed,) but n friend of the
fbr the purpose of nccommodstlng thoso who may como from
The Boston Spiritual Conference Is held at tho Hall the
t
well. Intending to let others toko tho metaphys on what it oan gather through digestive processes. this, nnd I don’t know how to explain dr define it.
a distance to bo treated.
author
’
s
and
some
of
the
author's
views
would
say,
No. 14 Bromfleld street, overy Wednesday evening.
jical part of tho discussion, and confining myself to From food it may gather a body, but its source isi I think I could forgive tho murderer of my dear'
Hot nnd Cold Water Baths In tho bouse; also Magnetic and
Medicated Baths, adapted to peculiar complaints. In fact, w<
Question—love.
I the cast-iron facts of every day experience. These far moro interior than that. For our lovo td boi husband and children. I think I could forgive ono let it be Issued, and let it bo road by many people.
havo
mndo every arrangement that can possibly conduce te
F.
Jacob Edson.—Wo find in ovory man’s life, writ- ’remarks aro merely introductory to tho subject. healthy, I would agree with onr brother that woi for doing mo the greatest injury that oan be done
tho comfort nnd permanent cure of thoso who aro afflicted.
1 shall enter it more deeply.
ings nnd history, a chord which, touched by n kindred Presently
J
Tho Immense success wo hnvo mot with since last January
need a perfect assimilation of tlio food taken into> mo; opd I cannot explain it in any other way than
Spiritualism Defined.—This is tbe title of a little prepares us to stato unhesitatingly that all who may place
sympathetic vibration, thrills nnd cohoes through
Mr. Edson.—If I thought my friend Randolph tho system; but to say that Lovo has its origini by lovo to all humanity. I sdpposo others feol tho
themselves orfrlends under our treatment, mny depend upon
the innermost fibres of our own soul. Clinging iwns honest in his definition, I would ask him how thus, I cannot. Matter has its laws of attraction,, same.
tract, prepared for the press by A. E. Newton, form groat relief, if not an entire euro. Persons desirous of being
to this, each and every human being urges Ills way bo accounts for tho Smile of spiritual nod heavenly and our physical bodies mny answer to its impulses1
Mns. Fox.—God bless my sister for ber lovo to all erly Editor of tho Spiritual Ago, and published by admitted In tho Healing Institute, should write a day or two
onward in life. Find where it is attached nnd you ]radinneo seen on the faces of the dying, while tho whioh aro transient and fleeting. I cannot call it' mankind! What greater themo can wo dwell upon, Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfleld street. Mr. Newton thus In advance, so we can bo prepared for them.
EXAMINATIONS.
lovo, however, for, to mo, love is eternal, obangoless, than suoh a lovo ns this? What nobler feeling oan
hnve a clue, following which you can trace each soul
t
is parting from the loved ones of earth.
Thoso who may bo afflicted, by writing and describing
. sets forth its objects
save as it ever grows in fullness and deepens in ex
step tho mnn has trod, nnd devious mazes, unnatural
symptoms,
will
bo
examined,
disease diagnosed, and a pack
Dn. Randolph.—A distinction should bo drawn pression. Though it may ho tho cause of outer at fill our souls, than such a love? Who oan love as a
“The following definition of Spiritualism nnd its ago of medicine sufficient to cure, or nt least to confer such
. wanderings, and inexplicable contradictions, become
loves? None on earth. Whoever loves his practical bearings has been in substance Indorsed by benefit, thnt tho pnliont will bo fully satisfied that the contin
between Lovo nnd Affection. Affection belongs to tractions with all thoir changes, yet in itself it is mother
(
the clear and necessary results of easily defined
has Lovo such as will harmonize him with
uation of the treatment will cure. Terms, $5 fur examina
tbe universe. Lovo belongs to the soul. Lovo binds that whicii is over moving on to a central and death. enemy,
,God, and fit him for eternity. Wherever thoro is many of its prominent advocates, and adopted by Inrgc tion and mcdlclno. Tho money must lu all cases accompany
law. Cut man loose from the object on wiiich this
bodies of Spiritualists iu- convention. It is put forth
guide-line has been fastened, without giving him a races together; but it. is affection thnt binds tho pa lees purpose.
JOHN BCOTT.
lovo, thero is peace, harmony and happiness, such as in tho present form in order to meet tho want of a lheN.letter.
rent to tho child, and tho wifo to the husband. AfB. Recipe# and medicines sent by express to any pari
When a human being is born, a new star arises. you can find nowhere else, it is tho most sacred brief yot comprehensive statement of tho meaning and
new point, to whioh to attach himself, nnd be
feolion
never
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changing.
of
tlio
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of
from
fivo
to
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dollars, as the
Wc speak of tho star of dostiny. That star is tho feeling of life. Wo aro all particles of God. When scope of this great modern movement, which may case mny require. Bo particular, In ordering,
Straightway tumbles Into the pit of despair. Lend
lo glvo the
him day by day to fix hls aifection on more and
Hiram Humphrey.—1 should differ somewhat from lovo which enters into tho child's naturo; its des you have learned to speak well of your neighbor, and bo put Into the Bands of Inquirers, aud servo to correct name of the Town, County and Blate In fuli '
J. B.
iriore worthy objects, and step by step he rises nearer tho brother who hns just spoken. I don't see how tiny is bounded only by tho lovo it can express—for ;to cover up tho faults of your enemy, lifo will indeed prevalent misapprehensions on the sdbjeot.”
Spirit Preparations.
and nearer, and reflects more nnd more olenrly tho anything can exist without Spirituality. But for lovo will live whon all else has passed away. Tho bo bright.
Price, 1 ct. single, 0 cts. por dozen, S3 ots. per
image of the perfect God. Mysterious influence, spirituality,
i
tho particles of our body would scatter. force of its existenoo will bo grand, noblo, deathless,
Given to Jontr Bcott, and prepared by dim at 86 Bbzrw
hundred,
_
John II. Cunntxa.—I have listened with pleasure
evidencing its divino origin nnd tendency—yea, It
. is lovo which runs through all spiiitunllty. Love In accordance with tlio lovo It outbreathes. Tho
btrkht, New York.
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moro, Its inherent divinity in its universal ndapti- is
i that power which gives lifo and motion to all splioro of its lifo will be felt wherever tho sun of its
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tude to nil condition of universal humanity, nnd in things In nature.
This Is a medicine of extraordinary power nnd eDoacyla
nn Infinite variety that never repents itself, com
hearts in aeoordanco with tho strength of its in You aro standing upon a platform lar^e enough for New Orleans Mirror, who is unusually scrupulous In the relief and cure of Bronchial Affoctlons nnd Consumptive
•• All nro hut parts of ono stupendous whole/1
all creation, and that platform is Lovo. Tho one who regard to having bis door-plate polished overy morning Complaints; and os It excels all other remedies tn its adap
Whoso body, nuturo Is, nnd God, tho soul.”
bined with an essential unity that always hnrmocreasing fires.
tations to that class of discuses, Is destined to supercede their
Oh, Love, bow can words express what thou art!, said that love is to the soul what blood is to the being determined to leave “an untarnished name be use nnd give health and hopo to tho afflicted thousands.
nizes with itself.
1 God, then, is love. I do not bellovo that God is
Prlco 23 cents.
Love is to tho soul what magnetism is to tho com- lovo, merely because it is so written in a book, but How cnn tongue toll tlio wonders tliou dost work, or physical system, spoke tho truth. Thero is a chem hind him”—when he goes to the counting-room.
PILE BALVB.
pass—tbo motive power which directs all its actions because nil of his works aro works of harmony nnd imagination paint tho magic of thy presence! Thou' istry of soul, and lovo develops and feeds it. Lovo is
A sovereign remedy for this disease Is at last found. It
—what blood is to animal, or sap te vegetable lifo; universal good, whon rightly comprehended. Wis sen of splendors; thou sun of brilliancy; thou something more than tbo events of ovory day life; it
JDIED.
i
affords
instantaneous
relief, ond effects a speedy cure. Mr.
the channel of communication—yes, tbo vory cle- dom, I bellovo, is inherent in lovo, as intelligence is stream of endless joy, flowing on to tho great cen is inherent with tho soul, and from i£ must bo devel
North Dana, Mass., by drowning. August 10th. Urarlbs jEverett, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland,’ Ohio, after
ment itself of growth and vitality—ny, ond abovo in spirit; and spirit in matter. Lovo and wisdom, tral heart of Deity I What is there of lifo without oped and unfolded. It was not selfishness that bado E.In
years of suffering, was In loss than ono week com
Warder, aged It years, sun of Gilbert and Mary Warden, twelve cored,
and hundreds of Instances can bo referred to
all, and more than nil, it is to tho human soul whnt spirit and intolllgenco, are co-eternnl. I believe that theo? None llvo who know not somo noblo love; our fathers go forth to battle and sacrifice, but a wise lie wus a joyous, sprightly Jpd, beloved by nil hls playmates, pletely
!
where tho same results have followed the uso of thta invallove
and
forethought
for
generations
unborn.
Love
and tho lust priuo uf the parental homo. Tho parents aro ■
God is to tho universe—tho lifo thereof. Life la tho lovo is tho God im naturo; for, supposing thnt somo for thou art tho conscious presence of Deity, and as
uablo
remedy.
Prlco $1 per l>ox.
manifestation of an eternal ^principle—love is the counternoting forco could bo brought to bear upon wo feel thee, so do wo love. Life is mado bright by is eternal, if any single attribute of man is so. It is both Bprltuallsts, and may thoy find that strength, poaco and
EYE WATER.
Joy which cometh from nbuve.
H. p. Fairfield.
embodied and embodying essence causing tho mani tho works of nature, so as to blot out tho Infinite thy presence. Thou art tho mngio wand wbioh, in not expressible in words; but you may express in
Por wook or .Inflamed eyes thia preparation stands unri
Mn. Isaac Crosby, of Columbus, Warren Co., Pa., departed valled. It never fails to giro Immediate relief; and when
festation. It is perfect in every conceivable httrl. law of gravitation, then all tho innumerable worlds tho hands of men, doth move tho world-; when we your life deeds and acts of love to your brother man.
this llfu August Uih. In the 77th year uf hls tigo. Mr. Crosby tho difficulty Is caused by nny load affection, tbo cure will be
buto, and cannot bo divided ngaiust itself, to destroy would bo dissolved, and fall back to their original but wave theo, lifo doth start I When man has pos
found In Spiritualism hls Saviour; Il conclusively proved to speedy nnd l>ermanent, Prlco 30 cents.
its power or consume its vitality. It cannot bo mul stato—that is, all tho atoms composing tho starry sessed theo. and shod abroad tho richness of thy
him tho ftumortallly of tho soul; nut oillyilhle, but a conso
HAPPINB83,
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
lation In the hour uf sickness and trials. Hls severe sulfurtiplied to increase ila potency or enlarge its domain. heavens would bo literally diffused throughout in splendor, then tho multitude hns boon moved to
For Totter, Erysipelas, Ball Rhoum. and all Borofblatte
Methought I saw a largo company earnestly search Inga wero bornu with furtltudo In view of a glorious change eruptions of tho skin, nn Invaluable remedy, ond warranted
Being perfect in knowledge, it is all-seeing, nnd can- finite space, (for wo havo tbo same reason to believo higher lives and uses. Tbou art tho motive forco
which awaited the soul’s llborstlou. Hls obsequies wero
not think. This ctornal principle of life being per tho number of worlds to bo Infinite, that wo have to of creation. Man becomes immortal if bo but in a ing for something. Old and young, rich and poor attended at the Bplritual church In this village. At Mr. to onre In nil ordinary cases. Prlco, $1.
CANCER BALVE.
fect in itself, (love) cannot help acting, for perfect bellovo tbo law to bo infinite which governs thorn.) degree possesses theo. Thou makest him to seo beau wero companions in tbo search, and for this reason C.'s request, an address was given by Mis. Frances Lord
This Balve, when used with tho Magnetic or Spiritual
Bond, uf Buffalo, N. Y.. who was Invited’by-thu friends’to
life is perfect notion, nnd must of necessity exhibit Now wo havo In tho imagination an infinite ocean of ty ; and if from the marblp ho calls' it forth, his
I thought it an uncommon thing, for ft is not often officiate, Members of varluus demonluations woro present powers of Dr. Bcott. hns never, In a single Instance, foiled to
its interior principle, even in its most external ex. ohaos. Here, then, wo will fix tbo commencement namo doth live, for mon lovo to gaze upon his work,
wlthuul regard to soul, donomlniitlon, or creed. Friends effect a permanent and positive euro, no matter how aggra
preaslona, to all souls sufficiently enlightened to of the works, uot of creation, but of organization. becauso it appeals to tlio beautiful ih them. Ou that wo seo high and low mingling together in per of tho deceased selected for tho occasion the text.41 If u man vated the caso. Il will no .found triumphantly efficacious of
porceivo and comprehend its mnnifestatious.
All the infinite hosts of atoms begin to manifest canvass hoplaces it, and future generations copy fect harmony of desire. Upon tho countenances of die Bhatl lie live again?" Tho rotnutks ollbred by Mrs. Bund Itself alone, in cases whero tho part effected Is open; and
soul-stirring and soul-ooinfurilDgtoali.aud, us wu under when Dr. Scott’s services cannot bo obtained, those of gny
- Thia idea of tho eternal oauso of causation which
more signs of active lifo being drawn more closely and admire. They copy whnt thou hast dono, when somo a heavy cloud of sorrow hung. Tho bright was
good medium, whoso powers nru adapted to such complantai
stand. gavo general satisfaction.—Com.
wo boliove in nnd call God, tho absolute being, tho together by tho eternal law of sympathy or gravita- they should go to the same fountain of Love and angol Hopo sustained others, bidding them look for
will answer the purpose. Prlco, $10.
In Williston, Vt., July 31 st, at tho residence of hls son, Rev.
father of ua all, that is causatively begetting him tion, which is lord. In imagination, then, we aro bring forth beauty for themselves. For thou dost
/'■
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This preparation is guaranteed to cure all kinds of Inflam
self into conscious existence, is necessarily abovo standing upon tho eternal sea of scomjng confusion, quiokon our conceptions, warm our imaginations, ward to tho time whon the prize, for which thoy other worthy father has gone to hls rest In tbefullness ufhls
wcro so earnestly Booking, should bo theirs. 1 years. About twelve hours previous to hls decease, bo was. matory rheumatism, and will leave tho system In a condition
nnd beyond our finite comprehension. It is to the with an eternal past behind us, nnd a nover ending, and fill tho fountain of our thought.
that will positively forbid a return of tbo disease. Price, $3
materialist as though it wero not, becauso it recog eternity of progression beforo us. Wo see, then, ns
Whoro shall wo find good without theo ? Show us noticed this lovely angol was to bdifound most fre attacked with a severe pain in the region uf the heart, which por bottle. For $10 n positive euro will bo guaranteed.
Continued unabated until ho fell asleep iu Jesus. He suffer
nizes neither centre nor. circumference, nnd trans wo come on tbo wings of thought from tbo past up tho hnppy homo; thero love exists, affection reigns. quently with tho youth; but sometimes I found her ed much, but endured it patiently, and departed In tho hopo
ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
cends both time and space; it is tbo king that is to tlio living present, tho mighty unfoldings of this Withdraw this love—rank poison weods usurp aifoo
a happy Immortality fur all, founded on a faith which ho
This astonishing and powerful Medicine can be used for
endeavoring to cheer the aged, and'twas horo she of
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lifo
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not specified. Scarcely a day passes but wa
not of this world, though ho reigns in its heart of infinite power of lovo.
tion’s throne, and ioy coldness reigns instead of
becoming the Gospel. FatlierBargent wns al hoar of its wonderful nffects, nnd often In nn entirely now
hearts, and is tho eternal finality that continually
What tho future will unfold to tho mind of man, lovo. Thou dost como to warm all hearts, io charm Shod a halo of heavenly light. This, too, was her asoconversation
u believer In tho truth or reality of Spiritualism, though character of disease. "Wo do not claim for ft the reputation
triumphs in all receptive instrumentalities, in pro. is known only to tho God in naturo. Thnt wo oan all lifo; thou art tho inner sun. As tho pearl-diver proper sphere; for I found afterwards that theso not tho loss a Unlvorsallst on that account. Hls cntlrefullh of a cure ail, but wo do regard K as a Cure of Many. Il has
portion to their causativcly acquired power, (or love) judge something of tho future by tho past, is truo; socks amid tho reefs and eaves of old ocean's bottom holy persons wero moro nearly in tho vicinity of tho sustained him, and gave him abundant comfort on thu bed of proved startlingly and amazingly successful In tbe worst
death, ills trust was In tho Father, as revealed In tho Bon. kinds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bprains, Bruises, Dislocated
which Is tLo power of God unto salvation. For but tho human mind, in any sphere of existence, has to find and bring aloft his pearly prlzd, so art thou
golden treasure.' 1 wished to. be of some service to Ho full aheurt-communlon with thu Holy Spirit. Tublm tho Joints, Chilblains, Frosted Feet. Stiff Neck, Tetter, Bore
“ God is love.” Believing as I do in an all pervading .not yet attained to that stato of intensified power tho angol descendant to boar humanity aloft to tho
divino spirit was Indeed a Comforter.
Breast, Boro Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price
spiritual essence, or divine being who is the fountain whoro It cnn look ahead and soo tho mighty unfold- light and joy of a brighter and better land —to tako those my fellow creatures, and stepping up to ono of
Ho was born In Warner, N. Ik and has resided most of hls $1 per Jar.
Be Particular.
of life, boutco and object of love, and eternal cause> ing of truths that shall havo been sleeping during them from the dark wanderings of life, whero tho tho most sorrowful of tho number, I requested him llfu In that vicinity, whero lio hud many ft lends and acquaint
In ordering nny of the above medicines, Inclose the amount
of all causation—who permeates as an indwelling countless ages; but on being roused from their slum sou of cold selfishness doth cover them; and as tho to giro tno a description of tho missing jewel. I ances by whom ho wus highly respected lor hls quiet, puro
life, ana Irreproachable character. Ho was n igau of good In a letter, addressed to tho undersigned, and state distinctly
regency all possible conditions of matter embodying ber by tho progressionnl principle of love, will eca shcll sings of its ocean' homo, so singest thou of was both surprised and grieved nt his answer. Said habits, and puro conversation, ndherhig in practice to total
how tbo package must bo sent, and to whom addressed. In
and expressing bis perfection in every conceivable then commence their work of redemption; for every thine. Mun gives theo many forms, but still tbou
abstlnatico from all that intoxicates. Ho has burled two wives, nil cases tho package will bo forwarded by tho flrst convey
ephore of action in proportion to tho unfolded or in movement of life, from tho least atom of tho universe art the sanie love, tho same lifo of Deity. Thou art ho, " Thou art young, and hast yet to learn that all aud now Rayos threo sous tu muurn the luss uf a kind fath ance. Address,
scOTT, 36 Bond street, Now York.
dividualized capacity of the soul or organized exist up to tho rolling of tho universal spheres, both in a substance fine, pervading all space as well, as ex human intelligences aro seeking for this samo thing. er, of whom thoy cun truly sny, ‘‘/fe teas a good man." This
Is a comfort to them. Ono of bls sons Is iu California—ono
Liberal discount mado to Agents. .
ence,—believing in such a God, 1 find no difficulty tho physical and spiritual universe, is solely for tho isting in our food; thou art moro then pertains to Thou art seeking as earnestly as nny for it, though is eottled In.lhilderuosB, N. H., us a Freewill Baptist minister,
NEW YORK HOMCEOPATIHO PHARMACY,
in accounting for tho apparent evil, discord, conten benefit of individualized intelligence—man.
nature—physical naturo; thou art celestial, and' thou host not, as yet, ascertained its namo. I will and uno iu Williston, as thu paslur uf tbo Universalis; BucloIn thatplaco.
D. WHITE, M. D., SUPERINTENDENT.
tion and strife- I find no real occasion to fret my
Wo seo. then, that tho law of sympathy, or gravi man doth inhale theo from tho air ho breathes, and not speak to theo further of it, for if I do I shall bo ty May
they ond tholr respected familiesbocomfortcdin tholr
No. 36 Bond Strebt,
self on account of evil-doers. I accept the selfish tation, which is lovo, operating through spirit upon absorb theo from tho things ho loves; thou art over
sorrow, by that Guspet comfort, wherewith they bavo so frodesires that aro generated within me, to do wrong matter, is not tho creator of miud and matter, but ready to answer to his call, and if his eoul dost obliged to tell theo how unsuccessful wo hnvo been,1 queully cuinfurUrtl others tn like circumstances. A largo con- Whoro mny bo found puro Homoeopathic Medicines, In Tfnolures. Triturations, Dilutions nnd Medicated Petals; Mcdland project evil, as tho greatest possible good that tho great architect and builder of tho universe.- mingle in nipt delight with tho spirit of a flower, and I wish not to blast thy hopes too soon.” I loft, course of sympathizing neighbors camo to tho funeral on tho1 cine Cases, for physicians’nnd family use. of nil kinds nnd
could exist then and there, ns means to a higher Therefore, literally speaking, God is lovo; nnd ho isi there thou dost meet nnd repay him, there dost him with curiosity fully aroused. I sat down near 2d uf August, which wus attended from tho house of Hr. J. sizes; Vlnls, of every description ; Corks, Labels, Globules,
Sargent, to tho Uiilvonmlht church In Williston, where adlsend.
not partial to a few only of his children; for al. thou add unto him a new substance of lovo. Men by, bener^h a tree whoso wide spreading branchesI coursu was dullvorod, from thu words of Jesus—•• According Bngnrof-Mllk. Arnica Flowers and Plasters, Alcohol; Booka
on llommopathy, Ac., Ac.
They nro tho manifestations of external or animal though some seem to bo his especial favorites hero,, seek theo in the form and philosophy of tho universe.
lo your faith bo it uutu you."— [C’A. litpotitory.
N. B.—All medicines sold at this establishment aro pre
proclivities. It is tho reign of selfish love, which yet, could we but see through tbo great plan inherent; They strive to measure and map out thy existence, offered protection from tho scorching rays of tho
pared by D. White, M. D., formerly of "While’s Ilomoopatblc
must bo generated beforo it can bo regenerated, and in his nature, wo should bo contented with our lot,, to discover tbo form of thy being; but while thoy sun; thinking that by watching tho movements of
pharmacy,"
Bt. Louis, Mo. Tho attenuated preparations are
Annual Convention at Ashtabula, Ohio.
manipulated by tho celebrated Dr. John Boon, ono of the
tho soul bo progressed through its enlightened love- and wait patiently for tho chemical change which Isi worship God in the circumference of lifo, in tho theso industrious people, I might possibly gain some
The Ashtabula Annual Convention uf Spiritualists Is to bo
mediums In the world. Address,
clement, or affectional nature, beyond and above tho to lift us all to a moro refined aud hnppy stato ini intellectual perception of his law and manifestations, light upon that which was now nil darkness. My holdon at East Ashtabula, Ohio, on tlio 1st and M of Septem greatest healing
D. WHITE, M. D., 30 Bond street, Now York.
sphere of selfish uso. It seems to be folly to contend our existence. The greatest check upon our happi■ they, too often forget or ignore tho concentrated
ber next, In a suitable Grove, if tho weather Is good, other
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ing witbin tho sphero of causation, and permitting false pride; for falso pride and persecution walk fullness of His love.
standing upon his lofty brow, but his step was firm, penses of speakers from a distance.
The tallowing named speakers arc engaged
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tho Divino Mind to beget interior conceptions of hand in hand with ignorance and superstition. But
M. Johnson, Esq__ Ono idea has occurred to mo, and his eager cyo showed tho earnestness of his Millcr, Ashtabula; Mr. E. Hulu, Painesville; W. A. D. flume,
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lines of lifo to now and still newer points of attrac thrown down by tho leveling power of philosophy and
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■ more clearly tho perfection of lovo which castcth out can have no faith whatever in that religious theory
Conneaut; Mrs. E. D. Watrous, Monroe; Mr. E. N. White,
sox becoming so much attached as to bo willing to
which does not teach tho equalizing of tho condition
fear.
ble for this young man to arrive nt its summit, and Ashtabula; G. W. Shepard,’ Genova, Ohio; Mrs. Harriot Dow
When wo question the scheme of life, and listen to of tho wholo human family, as well as tholr eternal lay down tbeir lives for eaoh other.. Such was tho therefore that ho would not gain tho prize. I saw ny, Penn Lino ; Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Cowden, Harbor Creek, Pa.
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the voice of causation, there opens up, to the mind’s progression in knowledge and happiness; because all
Athtabula, O., Aug. 13,1800.
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of eternal change, which necessarily culminates, receive, direct, thoso pure streams from tho great
Grove Meeting,'
through a successive series of conception, travail and fountain of love. For although somo arc ahead of abstract sentiment, dependant upon fooling or emo this scene, and fell asleep. In my dreams an aagel
God’s spaelous Temple open stands
birth, in tho most interior power of perfected Jove. others in this onward movement, in timo and eterni tion. Bro. Randolph has spoken of sour-visaged talked with mo. “ Child of earth, allow mo to givo
Whoro Nature’s ancient forests grew;
men
and
women. To mo it bos often occurred that
In proportion as this is accomplished within, thoro ty, yet I believo that wo all shall arrive at some
There Truth and Light from nugcl bunds
whon any feeling of tho heart has not been gratified theo somo information in regard to the lost treasure.
OR MEDICAL AND DENTAL FUHP0BE8. It Is paropens up in our aflcdionnl nature, or well spring of goal in tho distant future, not to sink down to a
* Free as Life’s walers over flow,
tlcularly adantod for tho treatment of all nervous dis
tho resultant disappointment has produced a corres 'T is true thou hast been searching diligently for it,
- lifo, a more hopeful consciousness of divine presence state of eternal rest, but where, finding all of this
Tho Monde of Spiritual Progress, will hold a Grovo meet
*
eases and physical weaknesses. For sale by MO8E8 MAR
but not, I fear, in tho right direction. Happiness is Ing on Saturday nnd Bunday, BupU 15tb and 10th, 1800, In a SHALL, tbo Manufacturer, Lowell. Mass.
and absolute good.
false pride eradicated from our natures by the power pondent extreme of feeling.
near Esquire Gibb’s residency in Eaton, LoralnoOo.,
Aobhts Wanted everywhere. None need apply bnt thoso
John WBTHEnoEE, Jit—I had many good ideas on its namo; and I will tell theo whoro it is to bo found, Grovo
This mny seem to bo speculative; but speculation of love, we shall find it absolutely necessary to our
Ohio. Able speakers from abroad aro expected to bo present. well recommended.
is useful in so far n? it tends to increase our knowl happiness, to reach forth a helping band to thoso this subject when 1 camo hero tonight; but tho 'ero thou host beon led very far in tho wrong direc August 10.
CHARLES H. CROWELL, Agent, 8 1-8 Brattle street
edge of the indwelling God, and knits us in nearer who may bo below us, and draw them, with the cords melody of my friend Latham’s voice and tho beauty
Boston.
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• May 1».
bonds of love to him. It is only injurious when pur- of love, up to our happy clime. As wo seo tho parti of his thoughts have banished them. Lovo is truly a tion :
Grove Meetings.
Whoro thon shall Happiness bo found ?
feu ed in search of an excuse to shirk tho conscious clcs of matter, In tho formation of worlds, all rushing great subject; and, though wo bavo had many great
Dr. James Cooper of BMlfontalne, and A. B. French of
. Lol yon tho heavenly form appear.,
OF IVYRY DXBCBIPTION,
(responsibilities of our being. Even Chen, under around ono common centre, through the continual subjects hero for discussion, it seems ns if wo could
Clyde, Ohio, will hold a Grovo Mooting at Fort Recovery, Mer
And Virtue’s holy Imago beats.
cer Co., Ohio, on tho 1st and 2d of September; and nt West HEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
uod, it may bo tho meausof the salvation of the soul; equalizing powor of gravitation, so wo seo our heav not go beyond tho rind of any of them. I do n’t
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not a saving from tho effects of evil desires or enly Father drawing tho whole human family around believo Lovo is liko the sap in a tree, or tho blood in
naughty actions, but rather a salvation through tho
effects of Ain, ns tlio means through whicii God, In
good Influences, brings nbout the condition In which
tho divino inlnd, or spirit, can beget more Interior
conceptions of love.
Dn. I\ U. Randolph,—You linvo told us, Bro.
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